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CHAPTER I
THE PROBLEM

As Recognized

by

Conferences

In recent years there bas been growing sentiment that
the Mennonite Church needs to give serious attention
to the strengthening of its m1n1ater1al .forces -a nd make
room for worship services still in the true Mennonite
tradition, but fitting into present day tendenciea or
progress and expansion.
At the 1947 biennial meeting of the Mennonite Central
Conference at Wooster, Ohio, a committee was appointed to
make a study of existing worship problems and bring in recom-

mendations.

Prom time to time these have made their appear-

ance in the Mennonite periodical,~ Christian 111n1at£J:•
This thesis intends to look at the question
worship as woul~ a member of thia committee.
have an examination

or

or

Mennonite

In Part I we

the roots and development, and in Part

II the practices and ordinances

or

Mennonite worship aervicea.

The Attitudes Taken to the Problem
•

There are several attitudes we can take toward problems

ot worship.

We can .say that there 1a not auff1c1ent reason

to change the status quo and go on ignoring all 1nd1cat1ona
for the need of revision.
l

The Mennonites are aware of thia

John R. Mumaw, "Ed1tor1al,n Th! Christian Miniatrz, II
(July,1949), 129~

3

when Mumaw says:.

"Ohang1ng oonditiona in the society in which

we 11ve demand new applications of the changeless pr1nc1plea
of the Scripture •." 2
The history of the Mennonites is rich in its rel.1.gioua
life.

The impacts which early stages of the Reformation made

on them and tb.e later efforts to exterminate them bave lef't

their mark.

They hold tenaciously to their convict1ona for

fear of losing what was obtained at the coat of much blood.
Otten this reluctance to change the form and content of worship has resulted 1n stagnation and contusion.

All worship practices root in confessions of faith.
Intelligent changes can be made without jeopardy to the faith
when the confesa1ons are well known.

For the last three-

quarters of a century, due to emigration and wars, the d!aaemination of Mennonite faith baa been neglected.

A lack of con•

feesion bas resulted in worship services tbat are either outdated or loaded with foreign innovations.

The purpose ot

Mennonite World Conf'erences 1s to revitalize confesa1on and
promote treab and consistent form.a of worship.
Usually worab1p services are planned b7 ohuroh leaders
who base their ztubrica on the scriptures and praoticea ot
their particular denomination.

as author1tat1•~.

Their productions are accepted

Kennonitea place emphasis on individual

interpretation of the Scriptures and pious expression ot their
2

Mumaw, .22• cit., P• 129.

understanding.
ship.

•

Christian reality lies beyond church and wor--

Determinative are the principles of a simple religious

life as found in the Scriptures.

or

This is governed by deeds

love and contrasts with the ever-demanding life of the

wor14 •. They practise non-resistance and avoid those who live
"worldly."

'l'b.e Holy Spirit directs them in understanding and

putting the Scriptures into practiee.
the Scriptures and not in men.

Their confidence is 1n

Worship services cannot be de-

vised solely by church superiors.

The Mennonites place literal

belief 1n the words of the Master when He aayss
Howbeit when he, the Spirit of truth, ie come, he wi.11
guide you into all truth: tor he shall not speak of
himself; but whatsoever he shall hear, that shall be
speak: and he will ab.aw you things to come •.3
Robert Friedman, a student converted to the Mennonite
faith, says&

Both groups Annabapt1sts and P1et1sts just1.f1ed their
policy on the basis of the leadership of the Holy Spirit,
which taught them the correct understanding of the
Scriptures. Both claimed to live strictly according to
the Bible, that 1s, neither had confidence in a
Christianity or the theologians and scholars. Both were
seriously concerned with a Ohriatian reality wllich liea
beyond church and worship, although they understood the
ultimate nature or this Christian realit7 differentl,-.
Aftor all how could it be determined who possessed the
"right" Holy Sp1r1t? • •. •. 4

3

Jobn 16tl3

4

Robert Friedmann, Mennonite Pietz Thro~h the Centur1ea
(Goshen, Indiana&. The Mennon1te=iiistorical ~c1ety, l949),
P• 129.

5

vath su-ch i11dividual1st1c 1nte~protation of tho

Scripturea it 1s diff1oult to develop com.non form3 of worship.

Tlte ~e~ult is tbs t the Mennon1 tee are much d1 vided~

Tho gt"oups &re too small and nume rous to have recognized

scholars as leadera.
Thia takes us to &1'lother ~·ttituda, that

or

raclt:less

odopt1on of new mothoda without careful 1nvsst1gn tion ~nd
analysis.

For tho lack ot ~nnon1te theological schools

many of their. pastors attend schools or other denom1nat1ona.
Frequently, in order to avoid denominational flavor, 1nterdo110.m.!national schools are chosen.

It 1e d1rr,.cult to prac-

tise forms of worship proved to be Mennonite and denominationally cherished aa such, when the pattern becomes die~
t1nctly inter-denominational.

confusion to our membership.

nTh1a is equally damaging and
We must be both investigative

and analytical in our attack or cur~ent ~roblems."5

The Approach to the Problem

The Mennonites ~eoogn1ze to.at thoy ,~,st ro-conaider the
queetion or public worship.

In their advance they always tl"J'

t ·0 make au.re that their investigation stands the teat

Scripture.

~

They try to sat1aty the younger element b7 impar-

tially considering all ,roa $nd cons.

Their oburcbmen

are

taught that both leader and follower muat be led by the Bol7

6

Spirit.
People who have de~eloped a sensitiveness to the Holy
Sp1r1t are easily disturbed by formalism.
churches try to avoid at all cost.

They remember that tb.e7

came out of Roman Catholic formalism.

1nary training 1s fQvored.

This the Mennonite

Bible School and aem-

Through a sounder knowledge ot

the Scriptures and the operation of the Holy Sp1r1t in every
believer, they aim to have spiritual, scriptural and simple
worship services.

Every activity 1n the lives of believers

has meaning and purpose.

It is not a question of the

Scriptures but the correct interpretation of the symbols of
worship on the basis of the Scriptures.
Anotner difficulty is the approach the 1nvest~gator
takes to the problem.

It ia impossible for one to write

abou:t worship 1f he bas never worshiped.

Even without a ·

definite 1deal of true worship it would be verry d1ff1cult
to deal with the subject.

Likewise, one dealing with this

material haa to be intimately .familiar with the Mennonite
waya or worship.

'l'b.1s takes a long

study but a life.

time• tor it 1a not a

Tb.e litel'&l interpretation and practioal

application of the scriptures in worship are to the un1n1t1ated often quite unacceptable •.

Bu.t this 1a not enough.

To understand what he aeea

and hears, tbe Mennonite must also be acquainted with nonMennon1te torma.
needed either.

But being familiar ie not all that 1a
Worship 1a aubJective as well aa objective.

7

This makes it necessary to go through the forms man:, timee
until they begin to live and take on meaning.

Through years

or· exparienoe, both joyous and sad,. they must lead to ever
higher levels.

From his primeval days, man has been led to

worship together with his fellowmen.. In our nation, made

up of many peoples, we too, must worship with others in
order to understand our own worship services.
tion and learning are imperative.

Both instruc-

This process must be "a

step by atep growth into th.elite which the cb.uroh bas with

God 1n worsh:lp.

Education into th.$ church ia initiation
into a worshiping commun1ty.•6 So often, like Moses, we are
caught with our "boots on," and have to be reminded tbat we
treed on "holy ground."7
Non-11turg1cal people l1ke the Mennonites have d1ff'1-

.culty 1n recognizing the basic principles 1n a liturgical
worship service.

Unless th.e aids of worship are fully under-

stood, they are a hindrance rather than e help.

It takes a

while for a Mennonite who 1s uaed to a bare church interior
to get the s1gn1f1cance of all the detail .in a brightly li.t•
colorful edif1oe.

Be baa to get ove.r a great deal or awe

before he 1a moved 1n the sp1r1t to meditate and worship.
On the other band• the same 1s often the oaae tor one brought

6
.ramea ri. Smart, The Teaching Kiniatfii of the C~ch
(Ph1ladelph1aa The Weaiml'nater Preas, o.i 4T; p. 11.

.,,
Exodua ·3 a·5

8

.up to worship 1n elaborate ohuroh surroundings and p&Ft1o1pet1on when he finds himself in a silent devotional exercise.

The first minutes of silence seem very long and much aeems to
interfere until there 1a sufficient composure to bear tbe

still• small voice of God •h1sper the words of peace He baa
for all those "worshiping in spirit and in truth.•8
A Definition of Worship

Man 1a e~dowed with a capocity that enables commun1ca~
tion w1 th the Di vine.

Man is a lwaya led to take awti'ter and

lighter steps to higher ground.

The bounds of worship •rada

forever and forever as he moves." From the day when he first
learned to worship, place and time unknown, he baa alwaya
aspired to be 1n a more perfect state of communion with God.
This longing ot the soul to express itself full7 1a aeemingl7
never stilled.
According to definition, tb.e term "worabip" baa several
meanings.

"In English it means what originally the Anglo

saxon term weorthach1pe- meanta oourte&7 or reverence paid t.o
worth. "9 "In the German we bave tbe word Kultua wb1ch meana
a common expression of the venerat~on of God 1n 1ta moat

8

J'obn 4124

9

A. Jlerr1am-Webater, Webatera' New Collegiate D1ct1onafi'i
(2nd ed1t1onJ'. Springfield, Jfasa.,. a G&C. leri,!am co., o.19 ),
P• 988.

9

basic, indigenous, d1reot and devout form.nlO

Another word

in the German for worship is Gotteadienat which means wbat
it literally says, "a service to God."

Tb.is may range trom

worshiping in a colossal cathedral to giving relief to a
tropical ulcer of an -extremely underprivileged pagan in the
hinterlands of Atr1oao
1s "worship•."

?Jhat is done in the name of Obrist

In our discussion of Mennon1 te worship a 11

three are considered.

Looking at the definitions of worship on the basis of

B1bl1col study, one obto1na three further concepts.
First we have the explicit acknowledgment of Divine
perfections which stir us to do homage.

Thia constitutes

recognition of God'a "wort~sh1p.n

Secondly, this 1a followed by tb.e desire of a direct
address or service to God.
Thirdly. we bave the private or public act, cuetom or
institution in which the preceding expressions play a large
or determinative part.

In connection with the first we have

"adoration or thankag1v1ng."
Sbabah 1n the Old· Teetament and ;roakunein 1a the Bew
Testament are derived from bodily actlona·of humble anc!
reverent salutation, auch aa are 1nst1not1ve 1n the
presence of a superior or eminent parson. In the
second we have confession, supplication and 1nteroeaa1on,
as is expressed in prayer. In relation to the third

10

F. A. Brookbaus, Konversationa-Lexikon (14 Autlages
Leipzigl P.A. Brockhaus ln Leipzig, Zebnter Band, 1894),
P• '794.,

10
sense we have, when pri,~te, definite intercourse with
God, and when social, designating the comilex 1nst1tut1on, known as public worship or oultus.1

Relating Mennonite Worship to the Definition
lflorship, according to its def1n1 tion in

!!!!.

~

Stand&·r d

Bible Diotionacy0 has three levels 1n its development.

The

first level or imperative in worship is an "explicit acknowledgmant ot' Divine perfection.• "12 As it progresses, it takes

on more "concrete expression .. "

With the repetition ot con-

crete thoughts cpme "act1onsg customs and 1nstitut1ona" 1n
which preceding expressions play larger and more determinative
parts.

In the aecond area, worship expresses itself.

Here•

besides the roregoing, "conresaion, supplication, intercession as 1n prayer, make their appearance. ,,13
The third level is still more general.

It designate,s

and requires for its fuller expression °tne complex 1natjtu.

t1on."
The Menn1n1te "public worship" or "oultua" ba·a not

seemingly reached the stage of a complex institution.. It. reminds ua

or

the services of the early Corinthian aasembliea.

1
1Melancthon w. Jacobua, et al., New Standard Bible
D1ct1onaq (3rd revised edition; 1;ew York: P\mk and Wagnalla
Company,

960), P• 953.

-··
_.,

1 2 Ibid

13Ib1d

P• 953.

11

Stalker says:
There was this difference betwee~ their services and
most of ours, th.at instead of one man conducting them-.
of'i'er1ng tb.eir prayers, preaching, end g1v1ng out tbe
paalms--all tb.e men present were at liberty to contribute their part • • • • There seems to have been no
tixed order in which the different parts of the service
occurredJ any might rise and lead away the company 1nto
praise or prayer or meditation, as he telt prompted. 14
Several Mennonite groups have similar services.

Some

city churches have more organized and semi•l1turg1cal serv•

ices.

So far no l4ennon1te Conf'erenoe baa prescribed a more

elaborate form.
The Mennonites teach that true worship 1a an1

attitude or heart in which the soul bows before God 1n
adoration and reverence •• • • Singing, praying•
preaching, reading the Bible, meditation, are all
activities that should lead us to worship, although 1n
themselves they may not be worship. In worship we are
occupied with the glory, majesty, greatness, end goodness of God Himself. • • • Anything upon which we
set our affections to such an extent aa to crowd out
God becomes idolatry. 15
Crowding God out of their worship services gives the
Mennonites much concern.

The more conservative groupa use no

mu.s1cal instruments for this reason.

Other helps uaed to en-

hance the spirit of worship are also avoided.
is a pious expression of ta1th.

Worship to them

Doing homage t ·o God to aatiafy

14
Jamee Stalker, The Life of st. Paul (New and revised
edit1onJ New Yorkt Fleming,r;-Reven Compamy, c.1912), P• 106.

16
John L. Horst, editor, Inatru.otion to Bnf1nnera 1J!_ ~
Christian Life (4th printing, Scottdalet Menno te Publiih!'iii
House,

l94~p. 67.

12

the soul 1a a simple act.

It 1a an expression that reflects

the longing £or peace anQ fellowship the~ forfeited dUPing

the.1:r ·years of persecution.

Today it is the aim of all

Mennonites with their simple and, 1f possible, rural life to
foster greater longing for the presence of Christ and con•
sciousness of the Holy Sp1r1t.

CHAPTER II
THE MEtlN ON I TES

Introduction
I

The Protestant Revolution (A. D. 1517-1648) had seven
reformatory areas.

The first was the humanistic, w1 th

Erasmus ea the leader.

Its efforts at reform were opposed

to Lutheranism and Zwinglianiam.
Martin Luther soon .o vershadowed Erasmus with his "zeal
for the new learning and his contempt for scholasticism."1
Whatever opinion may be held regarding the soundness and
value of Luther's reformatory work; "he is

common consent
the central figure in the Protestant Revolution."2
by

In 15161 thirty years before Luther died, Zwingli began
b.1s

reformatocy work in Zw1tzerland.

"It was at this ti.me

that his sermons assumed a thoroughly s.1mple and biblical
form."3

"Conrad Grebel (1498.1526) until 1524, 94 held this

b1blic1sm w1 th b1m..
1Albert Hen17 Newman, A , Manual of Church Riston (Revised

and enlarged, 18th p~1nt1ngJ Philadelpblai ¥he American
Baptist Publication Society, 1944), P• 37.
212!!!•, P• 41.
3Ib1d., P• 128.
4

John Horsch, Mennonites 1n Europe (Scottdale& Mennonite
Publishing House, c~l942), P• lffl'.

14
At first Grebel, as the first Anabaptist with any 1ntluence, worked with Zwingli in the interest of tb.e Reformation
and Bible.

Throughout the history of the Al1E.lbapt1sts and

Mennonites, this biblicism bas played a major part in their

worship services.

Martin Luther remained more to the right,

that is, closer to the medieval Western Church 1n its worship

practices.

But his emphasis on the Bible rather than on

traditions was in full agreement with the Anabaptists.

!.91!. scriRtura was paralleled

His

by the teaching of all the

Swiss Reformers.
Zwingli differed from th.e Anabaptists 1n his political,

social and economic thinking.

He was 1n sympat~, together

~1th other politicians, with the execution of two of the
first Anabaptists,. "Jacob Grebel, October 30 1926, • 5 and
1

"Fel1x 1Janz, January 5 1 152?.

In the death of the latter

he was aui'fic1ently influential tor.rake it the first martyr's
death carried out by Protestants • ..a
The Ant1-Pedo-bapt1ats• Reformation began during tbe

Zw1ngl1an reform and 1nc~eased 1n proportions after h1a
death•
. Following the Anabaptist days in Switzerland, we bave

·the ·'calv1n1st1e Refol'm8t1on,

It worked its way up from

Geneva th.t'ough France, the Netherlands, and into Scotland.
5

6

~••

P•

eo.

Ibid~.. p. 62.

i5
Calvin differed with the Grebel group in that the "church
must not only bG dependent on the Stat~, it must rule the
Stata.n7

In this he also differed with Zwingli who main-

tained that tlio church must be dependent •.

Calvinism respected and utilized, while Lutheranism
and Z~inglianism drove forth, in the form of
Anabapt1sm. • . moat oi" the int~nse religious zeal
developed tri..rougb. 1 ts influence• 8

·

In Engl.and the Reformation reached its height during
the reigns

or

Henry VIII and Edward VI.

Terr1!'1c adjustments

followed during Elizabeth's time and those of Mary; Jamea I
and Charles I.

Apparently here th.a Anabaptists d1d not have
Later they did and were forced to

followers at th.is time.

flee to Holland where "they sought admission into a Mennonite
OhUZ"Oh4i"g

The Reformation also extended into Italy; Spain, Poland•
Bohemia, Moravia, Austr1a. Hungary an!1 Transylvania• and the

°

Scandinavian countries. 1

Fleeing persecution and seeking

the fellowship of thoae of like faith, the Anabaptists

emigrated to almost all of these coun·t r1es.

the one source

or

Switzerland was

th.e1r or1g1n•.

In their movements the Anabaptiata made contact w:lth tbe
7

·Newman, 22.• cit., P• 201

8Ibtd.,
P• 002.

..

9.ll!!!••'
10

~

P•· 26le:

P•

xi,.
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Vlaldenses, the Hus:J1tes and the .followers of Wyolif.

The

origin and growth of these groups, however, seems to have
antedated the Anabaptists.

It is for this reason that the

:f'orma of wo:rs'b.ip of the Mennoni tea are different from those
o:f' these groupsp even if the confession of faith is essentially the same.
Anabaptists
Frequently there 1s oonf'usion when reference is made to
the Anabaptists.

It is believed that there is only one kind,

really only Anabaptists.

In so !'ax, as ttagain-baptizing" is

understood, this is true, but in emphasis it is not.

Wenger

differentiates between the true and "false theories of
Anabaptism.ull Ne,nnan has the Anabaptists and the "Soundly
Biblical Anabaptis't;s• nl2

Smith says that tb.e name "Anabaptist"

is not applicable in all cases.

Re writesa

The Zwinglia.n s soon spoke of the ~" party as
Wiedertaeuf'e1! (rebaptizers) J but the latter, denying
tb.at tliey were rebaptized, since their first baptism
as infants was not vs lid, rejecting the name,. called
one anotheJ;' ''Brethren." In south Oe~n,- the name
Taeui'er and Taufsesinnte, became oommonr, while 1n

Hollin!, a little later, ·Doopagezinde waa applied to

those '7ho held the same views as the Swiss Brethren•
In Latin co'Wltr1es, and 1n England, the term Anabaptist
came into common use.l.3
'

u John

Christian Wenger, Gl1m2ses ot Mennonite Hiat91:1
and Doctrin~ (Scottdale a Herald Presa, 1'§'4§), P• '1.

l.2Newman, .!2•
13
9.

01

t.,

P• 168.

Henry- Snd:.t ~. The Ston; of the 14ennon1tea (Berne•
Ind1anaa J1ennon1te aook"'Toneern, !§45T; P• 1§.
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The name "Anabaptist" 1s applicable when a candidate, who
bas been baptized 1n infancy; pres~nts himself for adult bap.,.
tiem.

W1 th this the so-called Baptists do not agree for they
believe that no one is baptized unless he 1s immereed. 14
Hereg and in the different interpretations of the Scriptures•
is the basis for the various modes or baptism the Mennonites

practise.
According to Newman the Anabaptists are divided into
five L1S1n groups:

"the Ch1llastio, Biblical. Mystical•

Panthe1et1o and Anti-trinitarian Anabaptista.nl5 According
to h.im, the Mennonites belong to the "Soundly Biblical
Anabaptists."16 "The Thomas Mu.enzer and the Zwickau Prophete,
the followers of Hans Hut 1n BavaFia, Moravia, Bohemia and

Upper Qnd Lower Austria, belong to the Cb111aet1o group.,nl7
Melchior Hofmann and ·Jan Mattb:ys were others who led their

followers sadly astra7.
Those who do not know th4;1 Mennoni tea and their forms of

worship believe that tbe7 originated with these radical elements amongst the Anabaptists.

The Brockbaua Konversationa-

Lexikon baQ this to says·
1
w.• Herrmann, Rellfionaunter-riobt (8th editionJ
Kassela Verlagabaua der deu aotien §iptlaten, OmbH.,, 1939) •

"F.

PP• 36-.37 •.

15Newman, SI.• e1t., P•
16
Ib1d., P• 1ea.
17Ib1d., P• 162
4

x.
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rat den soganannten Vliedertaeu.fern der Reformat1onsze1t
haben die Taeufe~ nur die Verwerfung der Kindertaufe

gomein, untersche1den s1ch dagegen von ibnen wesentlich
durcn Ablehnupg aller Gewalt und spiritu.alist1schen
Schwaetamerei.18
It is also wrong when it is believed that the Swiss

Anabaptists, who were the direct forerunners of the
Mennonite~, eitbsr bad contact \11th them or influenced them
th~ough the~ similar faith as sbove indicated •. In Wenger's

book GlimI>,ses .'2!, Mennonite Historz

~

Doctrine, we readt

Some of the older historians imagL"led a connection
between the radical Zwickau prophets. • • and Swiss
Anabaptists. But for this supposed connection there
is no evidence. • •• Storch, who d1ed 1n 15251 seeme
never to have practiced believers' baptism• • • •
Swiss Anaba9tiam had no connections with Jmenzer' s
peasant revolt of 1524.25.19

Rich.Drd Niebuhr and others contend that
Anebaptiam was a social-economic movement • • • ,

This
theory brecks down under the load of the evidence to the
contra17• • • • The founders of Swiss Anabaptism
preached ngt social revolt, but repentance, faith and
holinese.2,
This qu1et faith and yielding to God has been ref'lected

1n Mennonite worship services to this day.

They, like the

Puritans, stressed the Scriptures and worshiped 1n a ver'J'
simple way.

;en their worship services a b.o'ly and repentant

lBF. A·• Brockhaus, Konveraat1ons-Lex1kon (14 AutlageJ

Le1pz1gl; F. A. Brockhaus 1n Le!pz!g, l894), XVI, 642.

19

Wenger, ,22. cit., P., 7~
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attitude manifested itself in listening to the simple e.xpoa1•

t1on

or

the Word of God and accepting :tt literally as their

daily guide•

Bender writes=

Tb.oy v1ere not Schwaermer
God \T.lS their vJisdom and
simply.. The Word of' God
guide in their obedience

but stressed the Scriptures.
they lived and worshiped
and commandments were their
and discipleship. They had

little interest in f'ormal theology and took Jesus• life
ror their ezampleo They were sympathetic to the
Gospels and Acts but did not lean hea v1ly on the
Job.annine scriptures like tb.e ney-sties did• nor on the
Revelation of John2 like the millennialists do• L~
the major Protes·t ant groups• they dwelt moro on Paul's
writings •.21
Anabaptism was essentially a movement which insisted

upon an earnest and uncompromising endeavor to llve a life of

true diaoipleship o~ Christ which was to give expreasion in
fellowab.ip and love.

Its Christian f'aitb. was always ready

to suffer in conflict with the opposing world order.
Ae le>ng as this non-res·istant willingness ta suffer for

its faith was .a living reality, so long was Anabaptism a powerf'ul movement.

Fellowship and suffering were the outward

narks of' an inmost Christian experience.. Whenever tb.eae
inner forces declined and the readiness to suffer ceased to
exist, the situation changed.

faith but d1d so quietly.

Anabaptists continued 1n their

They nwere more concerned to have

the personal experience of salvation than to work it out 1n a
21-

'
Bender, "Anaba,pt1ets," Jsfennonite Enctcloped1a
edited by c. Henry Smith, Harold s. bender, dorne iua Kriil:i
and Melvin Gingerich (Scottdales Mennonite Publishing House,
-ii.

s.

o. 1955) 1 I, 113.
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radical following of Christ.

This quietist1o tendency brings
ua to the p1etistic attitude."22
This difference of quietiatic or pietistic devotion made
a big dli'ference in ~lenn.onite worship.

The quietists contin-

ued ·to worship 1n tlleiz, simpleg withdrawn form while the

p1e·tiats belonged to othez, Protestant bod1ea and fully ac•cepted their for.ms•

They were members of t heir groups and

spread their influence as Dae K1rchle1n
did not aepa?>ate f'rom the main body-.

!!! SE Kirche.

They

They worked moat ae.

·h:l.valy i'rom within t -o improve its spiritual quality.

Their

forms of worship were those of the Anglicans 11 Lutherans and
Reformed Churcn.

Herscnborger says~ "tne Anabaptists, who

later came to be called Meru.~onites,. from the beginning• • •
believed 1n a voluntary church separated from the
- te. • • • ~3 They aimed to
. be "'othexa-world-m.inded.•
s~
always mindful of Jesus' words, 'my kingdom is not of this
world •.J " 24 With such an attitude to,vard~ the Scriptures and

obedience in disoipl_e ship, persecution and subsequent .fleeing

22

Robert Friedmann, Mennonite Pietz '?hl'OW3h ~ Centuries
{Goshen, :;tnd1ana t The Mennonite H1s-torical Society, _1 949),
P• 11.

23

Guy F. Bera.hberge~, Mennonite and Tb.e1r- Heritage, No.
V of Christian Relationships to §ti.ite and dommunlt! Series
(2nd edition ~d1ted by!. s. BenderJ Akron, Pennsy vanias
The Mennonite Central Committee, 1942), P• 4~.
24

Ibid~, P• 9.
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to other J.Qnds naturally followed.

Later Puritan influence

and frontier hardships 1n their new lands tended to make
their worship eervioes rigorously simple.

Often they con-

sisted only of absolute essentials~

When looking into the biographies of the originators of
Anabepti.em and Mennoni tism, one must conclude with Max Gobel
that they displayed "consistent evangelical Protestantism•

recreating the original New Testament Church.n26
They withdrew from the Roman Catholic Church {because)
they we~e determined by God's grace to get back to the
Bible, back to the faith ot the apostles of Obrist,
back to the faith
the ohurch of the New
Testament •. • .• • " 2 ·

gr

The Anabaptist separation from Western Catholicism and

!ts endeavor to get back to tb.e faith and forms of worsb1p
of the Apostolic Church began in the first quarter of tbe
sixteenth century.

They subscribed to no established form

or worship but chose as best they knew how the torma used 1n
the first church of Cb?'ist.
Conrad Grebel (1498-1626) spent his boyhood days 1n tbe
castle at Gruen1nges.

Be studied at the Universities of

Basel• Vienna and later at Par1.a.

The preaching of Zwingli

1n Zurich led him to bis conversion,. Zwirmli promiaed to

recommend Grebel 1and Hanz; the f1rat Anabaptists. for poait1ona or Greek and Hebrew teachera 1n tile theological aohool

25
Bend~r, .21!.• _cit,., P• 113.
2

6wenger, .22.• c1t.• , P• 4.

which was planned for Zu.r1oh.
During 1523 a tinge of disappointment began to color the

Qtt1tude of the Anabaptists toward Zwingli.

They longed to

aee Zwingli lead out in setting up a church of converted be.
l1evers and discontinue the obaervance of the Rolllln maaa. ·
Instead
tile~

0£

drawing closer to the Anabaptists, he became hos-

He opposed their worship services to the extent of

imprisoning and executing their leaders.
and Zwingli now came swiftly.

~he break with Rome

Overnight tb.ey developed into

extreme non-conformists a.nd separatiets.
William Reublin• a former Roman priest at Basel, carried

an open Bible, saying:· uTbis is the true, sacred thingJ the
other is only dead men's bones."27 George Blaurock (ca. 14801529) took a stand for bis faith in an open worship service
all his own0 only to bee.ome t~e pattern of many euch later.
Felix Nanz (ca. 1480-1627) when drowned 1n the L:t,mmat River

cried 1n Iatin; "into Thy bands, . o Lord, I commend r;rq
spir1t.n28 Hi~~,. "With pleasure will I e1ng,• number a1x
1n the Auabund (the Sw1ae Br$tlnten hymnbook of 1564) 1a atill

sung 1n some Mennonite worship services •.
Both Michael Sattler (ca. 1495-162'7) and h1a w1te autfered death through martyrdom.

Following Settler'• violent

death• Capito paid him this titibutet
27

Ib14•,

28

P• 21.

Ibid., p .. 29.
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He ever exhibited. an excellent zeal tor the honor of
God and the Church of' Cl:iris t, a churoh which he -d emanded be pious an~ honorable, pure trom · calumny and
inoffensive •• , • 9

The leading reformer of Strasburg, Martin Butzer
(1491-1551), was of th~ opinion that out of love the
Anabaptists ought to unite with the state cbllrch re•
gardleas of their dif:ferenoes in Christian doctrine
and practice.30
Instead of this the Sw1se Brethren drifted further
atray.

Pilgram Marpeck (ca. 1495-1556) 1 their minister for

twenty-.f1ve years, "b.as furnished ua witll a good statement

of their doctrine •.,,31
Anabaptists soon sprang up 1n several southern countries.
At the same t1m.e ·· the movement spread north into Germany and
the Netherlands.

Severe persecution broke up the south.em

groups before they could establish and formulate organized
worship eerv1c-es.

The Mennonite churches of Northern Germa.JlJ'

and the Netherlands with the help of non-oonf'orm1Pg Separatist·•
from England succee~d 1n this.

We bave an account of two

of their first services which portray their convictions and
deep desire to worship their Ldl'd in their a1mple 1'87·•
At this time 1 t o~me to pa aa tba t a person oame to
them (Grebel and l4aDJ$ from Obur) • namely a priest • • •
named George of the House of Jacob.. He no alao
oall-ed Blauroclt. • • • With them he spoke and talked.
through m,ittera of faith.. Tb.ey came to on• mind 1n

29wenger
.
..

30

ll?!.4•,

-~·

31

Ib1d·

.21.• s!l•, P•
P•· 30.•
P•. 37.

as.

in these things, and in the pure f'ear of God they z-ecogn:t zed that a person m._1.1et learn :f:r-om the di vine Word
and preaching a true faith which manifests itself 1n
love, and receive the true Christian baptism on the
basis of the recognized and confessed faith, in the
union with God of e good conso1ence, and henceforth serve
God in a holy Christian life with all godl1nessJ also $0
the end.

And it came to pass that • • • fear came upon them; yea,
they were moved 1n their hearts. Then they began to
bow their ltneea to the Most High God 1n heaven, and
called upon Him the Knower of. hearts, imploring Him to
enable them to do His divine will.• ••
Af'ter tb.e prayer George of the House of' .iracob arose
and asked Conrad G\rebel to baptize him • • • with th$
true Christian baptism upon b.1s faith and knowledge.
When he knelt down with tbat request and desire,
Conrad baptized him • • • and the others similarly
desired George to baptize them.• • • Each ordained. the
other to the m1n1st~ of the Gospel and they began to
teach and keep the faith•. Therewith began separation
from the world and its evil works. • ••
(Anabapt1am) spread t~ough persecution and much afflictionJ the ep.urch increased daily. • • • Men,. widows•
pregnant wives and virgins wer$ cast miserably into
dark towers • • • there to die-. Soon • •. • at the
instigation of Zwingli, wae issued a stern mandate that
if any more • • • should accept baptism they snou1!
immediately, without .further trial, hearing. or
sentence, be thrust into the watel' and drowned.32
After much conversation and reading Hans Bl'Uggbach
stood up weeping and crying -out tba t he n a a gres t sin..
ner and aaking that they pray God for him. Then
Blaurook aslted him. whether he desi.r ed the grace of God.
He said he did. Then Manz rose and said, "l'fuo w111
forbid that I should baptize .him?~ Blaurock answered#
"No one." Then lfanz took a dipper of water and baptized
him 1n the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit •.
Then stood up Jacob Hottinger. Him also Mana baptized.Th.en the others a 11 went away and Manz and B1aurook.
remained with him over night.. Tb.ey rose early the next
morning~ Then Blauroek said to h111 aon-in-lawi "Marx,

25

you have hitherto been a . ga7 young _man. You must make
a change~ You must put away the old Adam and put on a
new." Marx answered that he· wou1d do his best. Then
Blaurock asked whether he desired the grace of God, and
when he said that he did, Blaurock saida. "Oom.e hither
and I will baptize you also." Then Marx went to him
-and, was baptized. Then Bla-wock said to h1m (Rued1 · ·
Thomann) that was an old man and near to death and that
h.e should amend his life;. and said th.at if he desired .
t he grace of God he would baptize b.im too. And when
he said that he did~ Blaurook baptized him. After th.is
Blnurock would have no rest until he had baptized the
whole household •. , • • They bad a loaf upon the table
and Blaurock saidc "Whoever believes that God baa.
redeemed him with His death and His rose-colored blood,
let him come and eat with me of the bread and <ir!Sk
with me of this wine." Then they s te and drank. ·

The nature and spirit of this first Anabaptist meeting
1s atill,·preaent in some Mennonite church aervioea-.

Tb.ere 1s

"much conversion and readingn at their revival meetings.

expression "desiren is frequently used.

The

At the baptismal

service 1n 1924 of the Kle.1negeme1nde (a conservative branch)

the words spoken just before pouring the baptismal water
from a pitcher on the camlj.date,i, were, Au.t' S!.!. Bekenptni~s
deines Glaubena, dasa

GottGa

,!!!!!J

~ ~

~

taufte

a!! erkennist _und bekennist, geas S

lm.4 ~ea

~

de1ne Suenden .!!a Herzen .le1d

dasa du verlangest .!9,S !!!£. getauf't ,B werd~n•

12!:! ~ !e Namen

1Ie111gen Geiatea. Amen.

des \Tatere, dee Sobnea

~ ~

The word verlapgest with similar

expressions appears 1n the above several times.-

Thia method

~f staying with the "a~ekera" 1a still uaed widely, especiall7
in the older denom1nat1onii.

a3......;!;...•t
Ib"d

P• 31•

"Gayneaa" ia frowned upon. and.
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putting away the "old Adamtt is frequently used when. refer..

ence is made to contrition, repentance and confessi0n of ain.
Coming to take the elements in the Lo~ta Supper 1n a simple
eating and drinking ceremony is also U8ed,
Menno Simona

The originator of the Mennonites an~ their forms of worship was Menno Simons.

It was only in 1956 that b1s complete

writings have been made avail~ble to the English reader

through the translations of tne entir~ contents of' a new
edition from ·t he Dutch by a competent scholar, Leonard
Verduin of Ann Arbor, Michigan, and edited by John c. Wenger•
who \'Wote clar1ty1ng 1ntroduot1ons to each of Menno's wr1t1nge •.

The extent to which lienno Simons is f'ollowed 1n public
Mennonite worship services depends mainly on three factor••
First. on the Mennonite Oonference to which the particular
church belongsJ these range 1n practise from a high conservative to a low £r~e church level.

Second• on the institution

in which the minister 0£ the church was trained.

Not that

suoh a minister wouid totally abandon Mennonite baai·c torma

or worship but in his aervice practises he 1• influenced
wbst he was exposed to during hie lea:rning years.

by

It 1a tor

this reaeon that during the last decade especially•
Kennon1tes have put torth apec1al effort, to establish their
own theological institutions.
eongregat1o~.

Third, on the location

or

the

Some or the congregatione have u.rban1zed much

2'1

more th.an others.

Really, it is not only the urbanization•

but to what degree the church bE,s perm1 tted 1 ts elf. to be
influenced by surrounding churches.

The conservative branches

have withstood the influence of others to a remarkable degree.
Then again, those who have not made special effort to resist
the practises of other denominations have worship services
practically the same as all other adult-baptizing orga~za-

tions.

To determine what is of Mennonite tradition. we must

go back to the root.
Menno Simone became an Anabaptist in 1536.

The term

"Menist,"' meaning a follower of Menno Simons, was f'1rst
used at Emden in 1544, and did not come into general
use until much later. It was at first applied exclusively to the Du.toh-North German group of evangelical
Anabaptists, and was never o1'.f1c1ally accepted .by the
Swiss.· group.34
It is of value to note what outsiders have to say about

The perspective improves when viewed fl'.om.

Menno Simons.

farther away, th.st 1s the view 1s not distorted through 1naurfic1encies.

Williston Walker re11Brka1

Aa for the Anabaptist movement itself it came, espe.
:tally in the Netherlands, under the wide. ~eace.lov1ng,
anti-fanatical leadership of Menno Simons (1492-1559),
to ~hom its worthy reor1an1zat1on was pr1mar1ly due•
and f:rom whom the tel'Dl Mennoniten is derived.35
This organization and re-organization is felt to tb1a
3
'11. s. Bender, Conrad Grebel 1498-1526 Found~r of the
Swiss Brethren (Scott&iie, Pennsyivan!as Herald Presa;- ----

c.1950)• P• 'I.

3Sw1111ston Walker,!. Hiatoi:x of the Christian Church
(New York: Charles Soribnerla Sons.-Y9~, p. 37!.
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day.

Eepeeially with th.a publication of his writings re.

cently, there is considerable rev1val ot interest not only
in original forma of wo:rship but also in points of :fa.1th.

Another factor to give this renewed interest 1n Menno Simona
impetus is the revival of pacifism in general.

Men like

Doctors Niemoeller ~nd Piper find open doors in our schools.
One such recent occurrence was 1n the Canadian Mennonite
Bible College in Winnipeg.

As a sequel to Dr. Piper's lec-

turoa 1n this school, the Mennonite papers wrote the £ollow1ngt

Dr. Otte Piper, professor at rrinceton Theological
Seminary and head of the New Testament DepElrtm.ent there.
was a guest speaker at the Canadian Mennonite Bible
College~ • • • Dr. Piper • .a Presbyterian, ia originally from Germany. He bas studied theology and
philosophy ot Jena, Marburg, Paris, Munich and
Goettingen, and has also taught systematic theologyand philosopb:y of religion in four theological 1nst1tut1onp. Dri Piper. because of his pacifism, waa first
imprisoned and then, shortly after Hitler's rise to
power• had to leave the country. • •. • He has been an
instructor of two members of our faoulty • • • • The
leoturea • • • 11&de us realize th.at in spite of denomi•
national differenoes, he shares with us a true biblical
taith in Obrist.36

After relating how the Anabaptists were persecuted by
the Roman Cathollca, Lutherans,. .Zw1ngl1ani9 and Calv1niata,

Nichole saya:

nKenno Simons •• • purified them of fanatical

tendencies which naturally resulted from their au.fteringa,

36

"V1s1 ting Lecturer," Mennonite Weeklz Review ( January

24, 195'7), P• 12, col.

s•.

e.n o otU"Sgetl tlwm unde·r pePseeutiOl'l and inor®aod the!%' numbei-s

b:V Ms proneb1ng., •.

e1

~ nSV

His 1'orm of preaching ts folloVled

by the more cOnBa~va tive. chu~ellGe 't o tb.G pre.sent time•

W:t th

all t~ otho~ greab leaders of the Reformation. he 18 quoted
at all ooeaaions,, e\l'-on i.f' hi.a· polam1oal and ea.ahatolo(tica1

c.•

li enl1Y Sn1.'l..th ~ites that tlanno was· t. nt.t'tu...'"Sl. refo~i-.

All ho needed v~a tile r.i.ertel;"!al tbst \'Jould l e ~d him oner

Ho

says tbat Menno -~ b·l<J>tJsed

w1 th an ot')Gn mind end o tE>ndel* o~na.eiene••· Such be'1ng
the ess.a he could n-o,t remain •nti:rely oblivious to
the rovolutionel.r'J rel1g1ous mova~enta truat were then
sholdn~ all nor,tnern Eut'ope t .o ita very f'm.indstio~.
:Ct ie known tb.:'lt qu1te early 1n his ecoleaias.t1oa1
career he ~d access to the YW1 t1nga of LUther whioh

warn b81ng surrepti.tiously elrculated througbout the
natch mo~~stler1ea end emong the l>'1toh p~S.o.sto in splt-e
of e:ver, o·f f.'ort on tt-,..e paxat of t~. h1e.ner state and
church outhoritie.i, to &uppre&.s them. Ho bega.n to waver
1n the taitn•.38
VJben ho l'JaS attll eele'bl.'"at1us i'!!lQae as

a :r,t'1est,

the

I

thought !'h'lahed tlirough Men.11ots mind that this bit 0£ bread

could not pos·e!.bJ.1" be the tle·s h of Otu,1s·t aa he bad Glways
been taught to believe·-.

W1 toout any hUiUan aid he tound

H 'l.1ef ft-om hte. doubta in the N~,r '.f?.&stament.. Thia ha·a beo-ome
the core of' tlll Mennonite preaeh1ng and tea,oh.1ng to thiit day•

8'Robert BaetJ.ns• M1oho1&. ~e P;~th ot. ~ ~ati&m
~ Otev1a~d e41t-1onJ Pb1lad&l'iliii ·a- \tibi Wi"aiiiirni"ter Preaa.
~ p.. 251.
38&ni th,

a, .aa. . . p.p .

9s.e•.
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Not long after this Menno heard of the beheading at
,

Leeuwarden of the Anabaptist S1cke Preerks.
tism ~eemed strange to b.im.

A second ba:r;,-

Thus £ar he had never doubted

the validity of infant baptism.

But now b.e again turned to

the New Testament for llghtf and was surprised that he could
find no justification there for the doctrine.

His superior

at Pinjum also found no direct Scriptural authority for the
practise..

In 1536 Menno laid down his priestly office, renounced
~he Iatin Churoh1 and shut the door on a brilliant

career.

He exchanged a life of ease and pleasure for a life of unoe~tainty, misery, poverty, constant threat of imprisonment,
per$ecut1on and death.

The,-

Mone o!' the reformers did thia.

made no personal sacrifice in the work they undertook.

There

was no formal renouncement of large salaries and positions of
ease.

Menno Simons chose the way ot the cross., and this is

considered by the Mennonite.a as the attitude witb. which a

ministett should approach his ministerial duties.
they prefer to us·e 1$ "minister," a aervant.

The word

He 1s not a

pastor in a sense and by no means a "reverend.'"

The term

most used 1n the more conservative oburchea 1a "brother."

Mennots feith developed a apentaneity after bia break
with the Church and bis aole reliance on the Scripturee.

This faith the common people also accepted.

Ita roota were

in this wide reading of the Bible• newly turned into the

31
vernacular. 39
This emphasis on religious spontaneity on the part of
the ministers is still evident among i.!ennon1tes.

For 1nstan.ee

in the Holdeman Mennonite churcb.es, the ministers are not to
do too much preparing of sermons before the service for fear
that their message will not be spontaneous.

Their preachers

get up to preach when the spiri·t moves them and stop when
prompted to do so.

in one meeting.

Usually they have two or three speakers

Such ~ractise avoids a mere reading ot ~er-

mons but on the other hand can become flat if not spiritually
elevated.
Like Luther and othe·r leading Re.formers who bad been

priests, Menno took unto himself a wife.

To the Mennonites

marriage was a very sacred institution.

¥enno set the high

standard of proper sex relations and family 11.fe in general.

No marriage contract was to be considered unless first begun
and sanctioned by the parents.
punishable.

Marriage with outsiders was

In many Mennon1 te worship servi.ces the men and

women still sit separately to avo~d improper ming11ng.

The

custom may also have come :from the days of peraecut~on 1n
Holland.. The women set 1n

the middle of the church audi-

torium and the men around them on the outside.
for protection and assistance.
39

This waa done

In all Doopagezinde churohee

O, He1tt7 Smith, The sto!:Z of the Mennonite! (Berne,
(Indiana•· Mennonite Boolt11oncern,-Y9~, PP• ffif-1 4,
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this is still the custom•.

Present Mennonite marriage and sex disciplines have
been derived from Menno's preaching.

Illicit sexual rela-

tionships amongst Mennonites wer~ and are comparatively few.
They occUI' oftener in Mennonite churches that do not follow
closely the customs of the past.

Marriage with non-church

members was not performed 1n the church.
ohurohes still do not permit this.
taboo.

Conservative

Wedding rings are also

lmrriagas are sacred without ringa.40

Long sermons

uaecl to go with marriage performances in the church..,

Ser-

mons are still in vogue but not as long and less inclusive.

Menno advocated a ministry that was selected from the
congregation without referenQe to theological training.
Above all else they had to vouch for a regenerated life.
Their support waa voluntary,. Re spoke of salaried zn1n1stere

as "ll1rel1ngs."41 Ordination to him was very important, and
before he accepted the office of elder he was ordained by

Obbe Philips as a minister.

About ministers he aaysa

Behold, dearest friends, thus the ministers should be
reminded who serve the Lord's ohurch, that they may not
hear from the ob~tinate and obdurate, Wh.7 do you teach
Others and not yourselves? Nor can they teach

40
E. B. Annable, Light

Pennsylvaniaa Herald Press,

OD

tb.e V{eddr.s RW,S (Scottdale,

!§'48T; P• 1 •

·

41Menno Simons, .~
Comp1ete Writinsa or Menno S1.mona,
translated from the Dutch by Leonard Verdu1n and edited b~
John Christian Wenger» with a biograp~ by Harold s. Bender
(Scottdale, Pennsylvan1aa Herald Press, 1956), P• 444.
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otherwise to the glory of God, tor the service of the
New Testament is a service of the Spirit and not of
the letter. II Cor. 3:6. Therefore Christ never
chooses as ls borers in His vineyard, as servants and
builders, such as are avaricious and drunka:rda; in order
that His servants might teach the kingdom of God, which
is spiritual, 1n purity of heart, aheph~rding the sheep
of Chriatg not by force, but gently, not seeking f1lth7
lucre, but with a kindly disposition, not as those who
seek dominion of others, but as examples to the flock
of Christ, not serv~ng for a certain benefice, pension•
or salary as do your tea.c hars, but solely for the gain
of the souls which Chr1s·t Jesus has so dearly brought
with His precious blood.42
In this original spirit of minnisterial duties~ service
and unselfish sacrifice, Mennonite ministers still face their

tasks.

Traditionally, ministers spend their property and

own person tor the church• . Since such calling 1s extremely

ideal and beyond the reach of many, it is required that a
minister

b.ave

the endorsation of every church member and when

called by ballot majority, he be first publicly ordained for
the ministry.

tion.

Menno did not permit preaching without ordina-

Conservative Mennonite churches still observe this •.
Menno' s high ideal for the min1atey apread also to the

church members.

According to his belief, the Christian

Church consisted solely of regenerated and baptized believers.
This was the basic principle of all Anabaptists.

It was

stressed to such an extent that outward sign• were neoeasar,.
to manifest an inner regeneration.

Being ot one faith

included garments, general appearance and speech.

'·

42ibid •., P• 442.

Appearing
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regularly Sunday morning in church 1n uniform manne~ was a
sign of true believers.

We look upon it also as typically

Quaker tz,ad1 t1on•.
In the conservative Mannonite churches we still have the
,,s i mple" dress.

One not dressed this

with nspot and wrinkle."

\Vay

is looked upon a.a

They are said to be "proud and live

after the flesh.

We should live separate from the world and
not be conformed to it in any way.n43 Menno ca lls such

attitude "living after the flesh" snd continuesz
Hear God's irrevocable sentence and judgment ·-as pronounced upon all who live after the flesh. no matter who
it is, whether emperor or king, du.lee or earl, baron,
knight or squire, noble or commoner, priest or monk,
learned or unlearned, rich or poor, man or woman. bond
or free. All who live after the flesh must forever
remain under the just sentence and eternal WPath of GodJ.
otherVt1ae the whole Scriptures are witrue.44
All th.is is obvious in Mennon1 te wors~ip service,s.

43John L. Horst, editor, Instructions to Beginners 1n
the Christian Life (Scottdale, Pennsylvan1a-r-Mennonite -Puol1sh1ng House, 1947), P• 73.
44»enno Simons, .21?.• .£!!• , p.. 90.

CBAP'l"ER III
ROOTS AND GROW'l.11-i OF' MENNONITE \10RSHIP

Introduction
It is always easier to leave an organization than it is
t o begin and build another.

This was the bitter experience

of the Anabaptists in Switzerland and later the Mennonites
in ilolland.

In Menno•s timep conditions in the Western Church were
auch that

even the priests doubted and began to search the

Scriptures for truth.
when he came back said:

Luther as a pr1est went to Rome and
"No one, can believe -the scandalous

acts which are openly done, unless you have seen or heard
them. nl

Menno too, within a year of his installation as a priest

at Pingjum,

began to entertain doubts concerning the daily maaa
service • • • • After • • • prolonged consideration, he
arrived at tb.e conclusion that, since the Bible 1a
God's Word, the study of it, even if it be not altogether justifiable, cannot be a grievous tranagrea.
sion.2

l

I.are P. Qualben, A ,H1eton of the Obr1at1an Church
(Revised edition, New Yorks Thoma's"Neiaon and aona, 1942~
P• 227.

2
Jobn Horsch, Mennonites in Europe (SCottdale, ··
Pennsylvania& Mennonite Publ1slu'ng House, c.1942), P• 186.
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Like Luther, he did not want to break with the mother church.
Both preached from her pulpits their messages.

Their aim

was to bring the ohurch to a higher spiritual and Scriptural
level.
Whan Menno finally left the uitin Church, his past
training ass priest stood him in good stead.

In the monastery he received training in reading and
writing Iatin and 1n a study or the Churoh Fathers. The
Bible, however, he never read. One day • • • while
celebrating the mass • • • he resolved to study the New
Testament., ··This was important, for in the end it was
bound to lead him from the Roman Catholic Church.3
At this stage Luther helped b.1m with his problems.
got his ~ritings in spite of the Church.
great truth:

Menno

They taught him one

"A violation of human commands cannot lead to

eternal death.n4

It is strange though th.!lt he went right on

celebrating the mass.
Others besides Menno had doubts about the tenets of the
Western Church and left it.

They now looked for a leader.

Menno as a former Istin priest was their choice.
A deputation of brethren called on him and pleaded with
him to accept the leadership of the brotherhood. When he
hesitated, they came the second time. This time he
accepted the call. It was probably early in 1537 when
his ordination as elder (bish~d took plaoe.5
3John Christian Wenger, Glimpses of Mennonite Biatorz and
Doctrine (Scottdale, Pennsylvaniaa Herird Press, 1949)• pp.---

75-76.

-

4Ibid., P• 76.
5

~ . , P• 7'1.
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Here was a group of simple believers.

They had the con-

viction that only believers constitute the Church of Christ.
They were obedient and acted upon their convictions.

To them

it was once more a demonstration of the Master's words:

~~here two or three are gathered in My Name, there I am in
the midst of them.nG

To them it was a sacred belonging to.
They were very

gether as brethren kl.3ving the same beliefs.

conscious that they were a s·i mple, unorganized and despised
brotherhood.

But they were not aware that they were the

originators of a new church.

They knew that their confes-

sion of faith was that of the New Testament Church, but
they did not realize how far-reaching this decision would be.

Bender says 11 "here really was the beginning of another major
type of the Reforms tion. tt7,·.,
J'

Since these beginning days the .Mennonite worshipers
have felt that they differ from other church attendants.
Their brotherhood does not include everybody.

In their wor-

ship and communion services only the baptized and church members participate.. They are painfully aware that this excludes

often several members of their own family.

There 1a an ele-

ment of exclusion which in no case 1e popular.

6

Matthew l8a20

7Harold

They oan

'

s. Bender, Conrad Grebel 1489-1526 Founder ot
the. §!!as . Brethren (Scottdale, i'ennaylvan!as· fferald Presi;
c,1950f, ?p • . 212; :
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invite people to worship w1th them only to a degree.

Thia

separateness must be understood 1n the light of these
beginning meetings.

We can perhaps understand it better 1:f'

we let H. s. Bender sum it up this way:
The most oharscteristic :f'~ature of the A~baptist • • •
concept o:f' discipleship, is its insistence upon a new
ohurch of truly committed and practicing believers
1n contradistinction to the prevailing concept of the
Volkskirche, or inclusive church of the Reformation
and subsequent periods, held by Roman Catholics and
Protestants • • • alike, with a church maintained b7
the po,1erful patronage of the State, and to which, by
bir.th and infant baptism, the entire popula t1on
belonged.a
Tb.is new trend at first needed much clarification.

Its

own members got lost 1n the intense persecution that followed
and the failure to soe the significance of their stand.

To

them 1t seamed at times almost impossible to come together
in worship, rela~e common experiences, and build up each
other in the faith.

The Mennonite ohurches·. ·in ::-Holland .still

have secluded entrances.

'l'hey are usually :1ocat.ed close to

the Roman Catholic churches to prevent their •or.sh1pera hom
being dete.c ted in the crowd.
sp1cuous.
imperative.

I .t . was needful to remain 1noon-

Patience and steadfastness in the faith waa
For many the day when they would be understood

and tolerated came too slowly.
face a hostile world.

It was constantly trying to

At times attempts were made to bring

about the millennium in the·1r own strength and time.

8

!e.!,g., P• 221.

For
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them. 1 t was difficult to understand the issue as H. So Bender
further relates:

Pro.feasor von Mura 1 t 1n re:f'ere·nce to tb.e Volks·k 1rche
says (it is) ·na church in which all professing
Christians, the nominal, lukewarm, and indifferent as
well as the really l!ve and active Christians are kept
together. A church to which the entire population belongs is not the church o:f' genuine believers but only
an imperfect human institution. u • • •· Only the Swiss
Breth.ran and Dutoh Mennonites st this crossroads of
Ullr.1stian history took the road or the free church of
co1Illll1tted Ohr1st1ans.9
Keeping such a church in its ideal state required constant disciplining.

Menno' s later days were saddened by the

difficult problems he bad to face and the defections of some
of hia followera. 10 All Mennonite denominations still have

need for special disciplinary sessions.

The maintenance of

conformity in carrying out church regulations has always been
a concern of.. the Mennonite church,;.··• .
This new concept of the Christian church has bad wide
· influence on English .P uritanism,, German 21et1sm and Mennon1t1sm.

The non-contorm1ng spirit has made the worship services

diffe~ent.

A scanty provision for essentials only, baa

created barrenness which left few incentives tor those not
used to worshiping in such simple manner.

The fearleaa

application of Scriptural principles to produce a aanot1f1e4

9

Ibid., PP• 221-22.

10
c. Henry Smith, The Storz st. the Mennonitea (Berne,
Ind1anat Mennonite Book Concern, 194"sr; p. 120.
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Ohriatian life remains for all time a contribution to the
Protestant faitho

Professor Bender in this connection eayat

Both the Zwinglian and the Calvinistic church ideals
give evidence of Anabaptist influence, particularly 1n
the realm of church disc i pline. English Puritanism and
German Pietiam also almost certainly owe something to
Anabaptism• • • • Whether modern Congregationalism
and the Baptist movement still reflect their earlier
anabaptistic ideals • • • may be an open question, but
t heir historic anchorage 1s clear. Through this channel
Anabaptism has made its broadest contribution to our
modern culture as is set forth by Rufus M. Jonesi
nJudged by the reception it met at the hands of those
:t.n power, both. 1n Church and State, equally 1n Roman
Catholic and Protestant countries, the Anabaptist movement was one of the most tragic in the history of
Christianity; but judged by t:tle principles wh.icb. were
put into play by the men who bore this reproachful
nickname, it must be pronounced one of the most momentous and significant undertakings in man*s eventful
religious struggle after the trutn• • • • It is the
spiritual soil out of which ell non-conformist sects
have sprung, and 1 t is th! f'irst plain a nnounc.e ment
in modern history." • • • l

The outside observer notices that Mennonite worship baa

mu.oh in common with that of Puritan denominations.

Tradi-

tiona lly they all inherently require a church membership of
regenerated C.hr1st1ans, a practical application of the
Scriptures 1n their daily lives and worship aerv1oea.

The

Puritans shared these Separatist ideals with the Anabaptists
in the Frankfurt area and with the Mennonites in the
Netherlands before their departure to colonize Massachusetts.
The following said about the Puritans in reference to worship
is also typically Mennonite:

11
Bender, .2.2.•

.2!1•,

P• 212.
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They were not liturgists.12

Long ~nd sad experience bath. made 1t manifest, that the
Liturgy • , •. bath proved a.n of.fence, not only to ma117
of the ggdly at home, but also to the Re.termed Churches
abroad. J:45

~he question at issue in this debate { took pla·oe between

the ecclesiastical authorities of London and certain
Puritans, 1567) was whether eo.cles1ast1cal authorities
had a right to add to the ordinances of worship required
by the Scriptures, Th~ Puritans claimed that tb.ey had
not any right to add to the minimum required by the Word
of God ...... 14

Let us not imagine that the wfEship of God is improved

by a multitude of

ceremonies.

One would be well advised# and it would sometime~ be
useful, not to have too meticulous a unito~ty, ·1n
order to show that faith and Christianity itself do not
consist in tha t.10·

The Puri tans ·• • • in their condemnation of the fest1 ..
vals of the Christian Year., • • • 17

The Sabbath retained its lonely splendour as the sole
red-letter day. J.8
Every Church cbuseth for her$·e lf a certain set time
And 1t is not lawful for &nJ'

for Common-Prayers &c.

~zra Hoyt Byington• The Puritan in England and !!J!.
England (:So.s ton; Rob~rts Brotiiers 1 1896T; P• if§.
i3aorton Davies, Tb.e We>rs·h iI of Jm!, En~l1$.b. Puritans
(Glasgow•· The University PrEtss;94E3),. P• 3 • ·

14:g,14 •.,

P• 37.

15
Ibid., i>~ 39.

- ~

16
. Ibid. ,,
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man to overthrow at his pl easure this Order of the
Church •. .• • besides 1£ the. Churches using their
Christian liberty do religiously celebrate the commemoration of the Lords Nativity, C1roumc1sion•
Passion, and Resurrection, als o of his Ascension into
Heavon, and .o f the sending of the Roly Ghost upon his
disciples: we do approve of it exceed1ngly. 19
We should like to see that rite everywhere restored by
which the you..rig people are presented to God,. after
giving forth the confession or their faith. ~0
It might thus have been de-cently administered, if it
were frequently and at least every week set before tb.e
church, but tba t they a.hould first begin with public
prayers, then a Sermon should be madej then the
Minister having bread and wine set upon the table,
should rehearse the institution of the SupperJ and then
should declare the promises that are left unto us in
it, and then should exc ommunicate all those that by the
Lord's f orbidding are debarred from it • • • • 21

What reason is there , that the fashion and for.me of
Ministers attire should be different from other mens?22
In this disapproval of any distinc tive dress for the
clergy, the English Pl.u'1tsns departed from the Reformed
tradition.23
They hould and maintaine that the word of God contained in tb.e writings of the Prophets and Apo.a tlas, is
of absolute perfection, given by Christ the Head of the

Churche, to bee unto the same, the sole Canon and rule
of all matters of Religion, and the wors hip and service
of God whatsoever done in the same service and worshio
cannot bee justified by the said word, is unlawfu.11. 271

19Ibid

- "'
20

P• 41•.

_.,
ae

~-.

P• 43•.

Ib1d., P• 42.
21Ib1d

-·

P• 48.

23Ibid
24

lE!!!•, P• 50.
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I exhort therefore that, £1rst of all, supplications
prayers, intercessions, and giving of thanks be made
for all menJ for kings and for all that are in authority!
that we may lead a qui~t and peaceable 11.fe in all
godliness and honenty.25

soeuer was not in use,. \vhileat the Ohurch continued in her pur1tie, after the postles times, is not
now to bee used •. •• , But kneeling at the Communion
was not used tnen • • • • 26

What

the a:tgne of tb.e orosse, which hath no defence in the
booke of God to be s~owded by, nor examples of the
Apostles to rest upon, a:rter so notaple abuse, should
be thrust olesne out of the Churoh~27
For ao much as wee are 1n conscience throughly perswaded, that Goda most holy word in the New Testament
is absolutely perfect, .rgr delivering the whole manne~
of Gods worship •• , • 2

Leaving the Church

Wnon the Mennonites withdrew from the Cnuroh, they were
misunderstood and persecuted.

Tb.ey aimed to make their worslUp

services as simple as possible, .always trying to get maximum

returns for a minimum of outward display.

The complex ritual

and elaborate church interior of tb.e medieval Church me.a nt to
them that it had gone far astray from the simple form of worship in the Apostolic church25
Ibid.• " P• 51.
26
Ib1d· p·. 62.

_.,,

_.,

27
Ib1d· p.• 63.
28
Ibid., p. 77~

To them it waa "the resu1t of
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a long development from the simplicity of t .h e Apostolic

church, as it is portrayed in the Acts of the Apostles and
in the New 1restam.ent epistles. tr 29

With all protea tan ta they

maintained that the papalist Church did "not teach soundly

Biblical doctrines"J and had added "more and more tradition
to the o~iginal truth of the Goepel until the message 0£

God's Word was seriously obscured and defeated•"30

/

/

There are three main areas 1n whieh the Mennonites
f ound t he medieval Chureh and its practices in worship un.

scriptural.

The first was the idea of a literal priesthood

being substituted £or the spiritual priesthood 0£ the be-

lievers.
The priests oi' the established church were believed to
be ll18diators between God and man. Now a priesthood 1n
the literal sense required a literal altar and sacrifice. This was provided through the ceremony or the
Maes, on the strange supposition that the host or bread
in the communion service is changed into the body of
the Lord Himself', and that He must be literally offered
up a§\1n and again 1n the daily Mass, to atone for
sin.
To the Mennonite literal interpretation of the event on
Calvary this was utterly unacceptable"

(A repetition o.f

29

John Christian Wenger, Gl1m!ses or Mennonite Hiat~
and l)octrine (3rd ed1tionj Scott& e, Pennsyivanlaa. !era

Pres•, 194§),

-

P•

1•.

30
Ib1d.
31 .
Jobn Horsch, J4ennqn1te.s 1n Europe (2nd edition,
slightly revisedJ Scottdale• Peruieyivanlaa Mennonite
Publ1sh1ng House, 1950), P• 2.
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this supreme sacrifice on the altars in the chu~ch~s and the
simple eng meek minister who believed litentlly in the 80rmon
on the Mount, to play the brtttal Roman soldier, was inconceivable.)

The introduction o:f sacerdotal vestments to be worn 1n
saying Musa and means "to reflect the intangible :f.n the
objective, the invisible by the thing that oou.ld be aeenrr32

ca.used further concern.
1-.s the Church became Roman1.zed • • • Christians tended

to emphasize the form of belief, rather than personal
virtues and stmo1e faith. • • • The sacramont of the
Altar came to
looked upon as the sacrifice of the New
Covenant. Christian decorative art was e.x pressed in
symbols. Worldliness and externalism prevailed • • •
and a special sanctity was attached to plaees and
relics •• • externalism was manifested in the elaborate
rituals and in the rapidly increasing number o~ Christian
feativals.33

be

To those still in the Roman Church but believing in the simple
orthodox Christian faith and a holy life linked with Christian
simplicity, scriptural discipline and other tenets of faith
now recognized as "distinctive dootrines,"34 such changes

erected barriers that cou1d not be scaled.
Another area of unsoriptural practice -was that of
prayer.

Mary _and the saints were looked upon as essential

32

George Redleyt Christian Worshig (New Yorks The MacMillan Company, 19531 • J). 8i.
33Qualben, .21?.• cit., PP• 111-14.
34

Daniel Kauffman, Mennonite Historz (Scottdale,
Pennsylvaniat Mennonite Publishing Rouse, o.1927), P• 42.
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for effective petition.

To the Mennonites "in tb.e language

of Scripture the saints were the believers • • • •
'saints' was abandoned •." 35

Tb.e word

Th.ey refused to recognize only

those as- saints who were canonized after tb.eir departure
from life, and images of Christ and the saints they 1n no
way any longer edored and worshiped.
In the Eastern Church the use of images was restricted

to paintings. o • • The Roman Church observed no such
restriction. Among the most popular images were those
of ·the cross and the eruo1f'1X. While the Greek church
never sanctioned the use of musical instruments in
public worship, no such restriction was in force in
Western Christendom~ where after the seventh century
organs ware used in the churches.36
It i s because of this anti-Roman attitude that many Mennonite

churches to this day do not use any musics l instruments.

The

fact that th.is non-use of musical instruments 1n Greek
churches is mentioned in a book written by an Old Mennonite
ia evidence that this 1a still the custom.

The third area of objection to Rozman religious expression in worship was the doctrines of purgatory and indulgences, the use of holy water and holy oil, the practice

or

exorcism preceding the rite of baptism, the superst1t1ona
regarding relics, and such other practices.

"Many were

keenly aware of the deviations made from the original fa1th.n37
35
Jobn Horsch,~· cit., P• 2.
36
Jobn Horaoh, 22• cit., P• 2.
37Horsch, a2• c1t., P• 3.
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The

Mennonites in their radical reaet1on to these -ways of

Roman w·o rsh1p again and again got into trouble.

They were

llJystios, and anything that app~eled to the senses 1n wors~p

was i'rowned upono

Between 1524 and 1529 even the Swiss

Reformer Zwingli baoa~e involved in a conflict with them because of their radical v1ewa.38

Their .m ain accusation of the

Roman Church was its "ritualistic .formalism •. • • and lack
of spiritual life."39
It is not the whole story when it 1a said th.at tlle
llennonites withdrew from the Western Church and mention is
not made of other groups that did likewise.

or

these there

are three who are similar in worship to the Mennonites and
three who are not.

Of those who followed the Great Church

in their religious expression in worship were the Montan1sta,
toward the end of the second century; the Novat1an1ata,
during Cons tan tine 1· s time and persecuted by himJ the Dona tiata,
who half a century after the .Novat1antats did not want to
recogniz~ "heretical baptism. "40 They. ·aeverl,-·. criticized ·the...
..-·

state church on various grounds in the :rao.e ot persecution
by

banishment, oonfisoation ot property and death.41
38
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spite of their 111.tre•tment they lasted to the seventh

century.
The other groups closer to the Mennonites in worship
were the Weldenses, the Huss1toa and, in England, the fol•
lowers of Wyclif.

The Waldenaes, like the Mennonites, held

the Word of' God in high.est regard, not merely 1n theory, but
1n actual practice~. They also believed that the Sermon on

the Mount gave the rules of life for the Christian.
They taught the principle of non-resistance and did not
permit going to law before th.e civil courts. They

would take no part in civil government nor accept
worldly offices. o • swearing of oaths . • • • attend
places of worldly amusement. Dedication of ohurohea,
worship
relics, as well as belief in purgatory were
rejected. 2

oi

The following paragraph about their pious _living and worship

applies exactly to the Mennonites years later.
The Waldenses may be readily known by -their quiet unassuming life. They are modest in their attire and
wear neither ooatly nor unclean clothing. They live by
the labor of their hands, a.nd even their preachers are
shoemakers and weavers. They do not lay up riches but
are content with that which is necessary. The Waldenaea
live pure lives and are tempel'8te in eating and drinking ..
They do not visit drinking houses and do not attend
places ~f amusement. They exercise self control and ma7
be known by their considerate speaking• tor they do not
indulge 1n joking, slander, or goss1p.~3
The German writer, Ludwig Kaller, 1849-1915, attempted.
to connect the Anabaptists (Kennonitea) with the Waldenaea
and •1m1lar groups whom b.e labeled "the old evangelical
42
Horsch, .22• cit .. , P•
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brotherhoods." But an investigation of actual founding of
the Swiss Brethren (the name ror the Mennonite~ in
Sl'11tzei~l.and. be:foro Menno Simons organ1z.e d them to some

extent} reveals the false character of Keller• s hypothesis. 4 4
Forms of worship and beliefs of tbase two groups are so much
alike, however, that at present Mennonite groups are making
efforts to establish closer relationships with what remains
of the Waldenses.
The followers of John Wyclif (d. 1384) 1n England and
John Euss (1360-1415) 1n Bohemia also leaned to a break-away
from Rome.

In England, Parliament prevented the fierce

attack the Hussites had to endure from the Roman Church.

The

important outcome for our consideration is, probably through
Wa ldensian influence, the Bohemian and Moravian Brethren
party, which actually separated from Rome 1n 1465.

What

brought them close to the Mennonite movement, which waste
emerge only fifty years l.ate·r. was the belief 1n the believers•
constituting the true church, the principle of non-resistance•
rejecting oaths, worldly offices and warfare, and some ~ot
baptizing infanta.45 They too, emphasized the use or the
Bible 1n worship and d1sc1pl1neo

It was for this reason tbat

as early as 1488 the whole Bible was printed 1n the vernacular
by the Brethren.

4

'!'his was at the time, in all these groups,

4wenger, .21?.• c1t •., P•
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Qne. o:r the main point-a o:f difference with the Roman Church,

and to this day is the usual practice.

Since Martin Luther's

main contention was that the Scripturos be known by everyone,
he, on the wl1ole ~ was sympa thet1c toward the Bohemian

brethren.,

We are in a p~s1tion now to unde~stand why the Mennonites
left the Roman Church.

Real.11 their departure' was in close

consequence to t~e open bre~ks just related.

Row many of

their aonvict1ons were original we do not know.

What we know

is that they had the Bible in eommon with all the others, and

their way or worshiping

WSA

based on it directly rather than

on the traditions of the Church snd its interpretation banded
down to its members by the b~erarcb:y,

V.Then we look back at the tremendous co·s t the siXteentb
century f~unders of the Mennonite Church were w11i1ng tQ pay
for their separation. from the Roman Church, one involuntarily
asks, whence such determination and oonv1ot1on?

The answer

is, as history has cited through the years with almost monotonous repetition, "by God's grace get baek to the Bible,. back
to the fQ1th oft~ Apostles of Christ, back to the faith of

the Church of the New Testament.n46

In o:Pder to understand tb.e main isauea involved in the
following pages on Mennonite worship, it 1a essential ~o
state, in summary at least, the cardinal points of the
46

w·enger,.

1t , p. 4 •.
on~ s.,_.
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Mennonite faith at the time of the break with the Roman
Church, whioh have sinoe determined th.a spirit of their worship services.

Here according to Wengera

1.

The Bible teaches th.at salvation is by the grace of
God. conditioned on faith a loneg not determined by
a.ff'ilia tion w1 th any human organize tion. Grace is
granted t9· each man by virtue of his faith in
Christ, not by his mere partaking of "sacraments. n

2.

Every Christian is a pr1eat 1n the same sense. Some
Christians are ordained to preach the Word and to
assume the oversight of the congregations of the
brotherhood, but no Christian stands over h1s brethren as a dispenser of God's grace or as a "priest"
with God.

3.

Justification 1s by faith alone. There are no deeds
which bring merit in God's sight. The whole conception of merit, surplus merit, and indulgences 1a
unb1bli ca 1 •.

4.

The essential character of the Christian life is
holy obedience to Ohrist and His Word, no ceremonia11sm, church fasts, pilgrimages, adoration of relics,
making the sign of the cross, using the rosary, and
the like.

s.

The church 1s the fellowship of the saints, the
brotherhood of those who have been redeemed by
Christ from a life of sin. It is not a great h1erarch1al organization linked up with earthly government and participating in state affairs.

6~

God, and God alone, is to be worshiped through
Christ Jesus, the Mediator. Neith~r Mary, wife or
Joseph, nor the apostles, nor martyrs, nor angela
shall be prayed to, nor shall images be given venera ....
t1on.

v.

Baptism is an external rite, symbolizing the washing
away of the convert•s sins. It 1s not a supernatural instrument of grace to regenerate infants.
Infant baptism ia unscr1ptural, as 1a also the idea
or baptismal regeneration.

a.

The bread of the Lord•a Supper is a symbol of
Clu'iat•a death for the redemption of sinners. It
is a memorial onlyJ· 1 t 1s not changed into Christ' a

.
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body. nor is it to be worshiped.
9.

Jesus told His· disciples when He took the communion
cup, "Drink ye all of it" (Matt. 26:27), but for
several centuries prior to the Protestant reforma•
t1on the Ca thol1c Church had g1van communion 1n "one
kind," withholding the cup from the laity. This is
still Catholic practice.

10.

The New Testament condemns the prohibiting of marriage (I Tim. 4:3), but Roman Catholic priests are
forbidden to enter the ma:rriad state, a practice
which has often led to unhappy consequences .•

11.

The Bible knows of only two dest1n1es in the 11£&
after death,. heaven and hell. But Catholics teach

the existence of purgatory, as well as a limbo or
two.

The ~ew Testament clearly teaches that the Christian
shall love all men, whether ev1l or good, and that
his every action must be directed to the salvation
of men, not to their destruction. Personal su.ffering is to be preferred to retaliation. Mennonites,
like the Christians o:f the first two centuries,
therefore refuse all military service, as well as
the magiatrace, while Catholics have long employed
both...

The final authority in faith and life is the Word o:f
Christ as it is found 1n the New Testament. But
Catholics ·eleva.te the church and tradition as e_qu.al
to, in efrect actually above, the Scriptures.4?
It has beei·1 Mannoni te ptaact1ce that everyone interpret

the Bible for himself.

In the worship services, the Mennonites

aim at giving forth the Word, with a minimum o:r interpretation.
Tb.ey have a desire to put into literal practice the words

st.

Paul, when b.e saysa;

ot

"Preach the wordJ be instant 1n aea-

son, out of seasonJ I'eprove, rebuke, exhort with all long
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suffering and doctrine."48

It is maintained that

the greatest degree of liberty r11Uat be granted the
individual's conscience in spiritual matters.
Anal,aptista insisted that esoh individual must decide
the Bible message for himself• • • o Biblicists they
az,e sometimes called. 49
Here lies the reason why they are divided into several maj01'
conferences, a 11 varying in their f'orms of worship.•
Mennonites Daveloping Their Own Forms of Worship
Spiri tun 11,·

Before we can understand the Mennonites and their worship, we must look at their ooneepts 0£ fs1th •
.Mennonites believe ths t wor-snipers should conduct theit'

services quietly and with the least amount of display.
lowship with the Divine is spil'itual.

Fel-

In the days of perse-

out1on and separation they had no friends exe·e pt the Lord

Jesue Chl..ist, their Redeemer and Oomfo.rter... The hymn "What
a Friend We If.ave in Jesu$" is still a great r,vorite._
The earlier Mennonite services seemed to be a redramati.
zation bf the experiences recorded in the Acts of the
Apostles. 50 They expressed some of the mysticism that we
48

2 Tim. 4:2

49 .

·

c. Henry Sm1 th, The St·ory of' the Mennonites ( 2nd
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50
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have in Gothic artw•alwaya directing the soul upward.

S1noe

the 111eans wi tb. which to do this were taken from them, they
bad to worship in the spirit.

For this reason the b1ennon1 tes

looked with dis£avor upon art as suon.
of nspirit1sm0 or ".fanaticism."

Others accused them

Some of the Anabaptists were

aueh, bu·t the Mennonite,s, as Manno pointed out, aimed to rew
main sane..

'l'hia mysticism front the days of' the Apostles has

always made itself felto

How it was expressed depended on

the available means and o1roumstanoes.

Johannes Kelp1us

says:
The persistence of Gothic mysticism even into the
modern era, may be credited in large part to the x-ecurrent memory of the Apostolic Church and its purity and
sp1r1 tual power as revealed in the Acts o~ the Apoa·tles •.
S01Uehow,. in apite of the dominance 0f scholasticism and
the Catholic Ohuroh and the state's insistence on credal
exactitude and foP.malism the apostolic ideal persisted
throughout the medeaval era, bo.th in the heretical seats
and within the church itself, through the examples of
the saints, like Dominic and Francis of Assisi. We may
find plentiful hints of the same spirit in !8nte.51
In the yeara of persecution the l'ilennoni tes fled from

country to country and plac& to place.

For their worship

services they hid behind dikes o~ in woods.

Even when tbe

danger of being forcefully dispersed was pa st, they preferred
to meet in secluded places.

Under such conditions the

places o£ meeting lacked all church furniture and other tang1•
ble means of worship.

51

Their souls found spiritual

. Johannes Kelp1us, A Method of Pra::z:er (let editionJ
New York:. Harper and Brotners, 195I"'r, p. l3.
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satisfaction only through Scripture, prayer, quiet exhortat1on
and fellowship~

Under the circumstances tho Mennonites devel-

oped the art of worshiping in the fulness of the apirit w1tb,,.
out embellishmen ts.
What beauty there remained in their services had to be
expressed th..~ough their own lives.

They were "brethren" to

each other and all on the same level.

They were men and

women who of their own volition and deep-seated religious
conviction hsd formed themselves into voluntary bands of worshippers.

Horsch seysa

From Zurich and st. Gall the movement for Bible study
spread to other parts 0£ Switzerland and to South
Germany. A considerable number of "readers", men who
read and expounded the Scriptures to interested groups
of people, labored in various Swiss cantons and German
provinces. In st. Gall those who regularly attended
• • • were called fl'Brethren " • • • • In
. these B1ble
meetings any one had the liberty to ask questions or to
coz•reet the "reader" .from the Scriptures. o2
Wedel describes those 1i1eetings as they were conducted in

Northern Germany and The Netherlands and gives their relation
to the pietistio meetings

or

the same time.

The meetings during the days of persecution were held
secretly and in great silence. In cities and villages
they assembled in the "inner rooms" called B1nnenkam.mers. Along the coast they gathered behind tall dikes
or little islands during rain and snow storms. Since
these were gatherings of the "same-minded" people the7
preferred to be called Doopsgzinde. This separatednesa
prevented them £rom becoming one with the later
Pietists.53

52
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This matter of Pietism end Qu1et1sm is of significance.
We find the worship services of the two still differ where
they have not strsyetl from traditional axpressiona.

.

"Among

the Anabap,tists, tt and later the liennonites, "tbe oros~" was
consciously the leader in life's destiny and Eignified prac...
tic~l opposition against the evil world, where&& 1n Pietism
"the oroasn 1'5lS more a symbol of an emotional experience such

as is suggested by Zinsendorf's hsuesser Heiland."

Even with

the same faith in the cross of Christ being the . only 1t-ymbol
of salvation f'or men, the Pietists use concrete examples of
it and the Mennonites do not.

According to Friedmann•
P1etism in the larger sense is a quiet convent1oleChrisM.anity which is primarily concerned with the inner
experience of salvation and .only secondarily with the
expression of love toward the brotherllood• and not at all
in a radical world trans-t ormation.54
The P1etists had missionaries in all parts ot the world to
bring the message of salvation to the people.

"In the prac-

tice of non-resistance 1n the form of love to all people they
were not interested. The Uennonites have missionaries too,"55
but with the message of salvation tb.ey also tell tb.e words of
the Master to "love their enemies as the-m selves. to ble.a~

54
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them th.at curse them and do good to them th.at h.a te them.
56 "and with those that go out as missionaries are
• • •
alway~ t hose that do social work as carried on by the

Mennonite Central Committee.n57
Since theology plays a large part in worship services
we muat note a difference there also.

Friedmann continues:

Neither Anabapti~m nor Pietism lay the primary weight
on theology and dogmat1caJ both seek the inner experience of a true piety. But, whereas 1n Anabaptiam
a decisive element is the goal or spreading the Gospel,
and everything personal is pressed into the background•
Pieti sm on the other hand is in its essence pure subjectivity. . . . . ·

A deci·s ive element 1n Piet1sm seems to be the creation
of quiet groups for the practice of piety which were
not intended to take up the conflict with the world.
Thia also assumed the belief in the possibility of a
holy life, of the new birth, which could be lived
within t he framework of the middle-class life of the
t1me.58
.
For the position the Quietiats took and carried over

into their worship services the Lutherans had high regard.
Lutheran minister 1n tb.e Palatinate, Johannes Odenback, 1n

1528, advised the judgea of the d.ayJ with reference to tbe
W1edertaeufer" s
Diebe, Koerder und Boeaewichter babt ibr barmherz1ger
in Oefaengnis gebalten, ala d1ese Armen. S1e baben
sioh Gott zu Ehren und Niemanden zu Leide um geringen
56
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Irrthums willen zum zwe1ten mal tauten lassen. Wenn
1hr s1e toedted, wird man von ibnen sagent Siebe m1t
weloh' grosser Gedult, ·Liebe und Andacht sind diese
f'romraen Leute gestorben, wie ritterlich haben sie der
Welt widerstrebt, man b.at a1e mit Wahrhe1t nioht
ueberwunden, ihnen 1st Gew§lt geachehen und sie sind
he111ge Maertyrer Gottea.59
These people were the direct fore fa thera of' the American
Mennonites, leaving East Prussia during the last quarter of
the eighteenth century for Russia, and .a gain Russia, about a

hundred years later, !or America.
According to Manhardt, the Mennonites and Lutherans differed mainly in four points; which asserted themselves 1n
the11-, worship serv:tces, f'or it 1s there th.at the f'e1th pro-

fessed finds expression.

_t-

The first, he says, was Luther• s teaching of' being
justified by faith alone, works 1n no wise entering 1n.

The

Mannonites believe this too, and both maintain th.at such
faith must manifest itself 1n works.

But the Mennonites put

emphasis on following Christ's teaching obediently• ; As Menno
taught, we must be humble at all times.

Such humbleness must

be expressed during the week and dur1ng Sunday worship services.

The correct attitude in a worship service is to be a

quiet 11st·e ner, who does not participate except 1n singing.
Even prayer was offered 1n silence .for fear that Jesus t worda

59
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about th.e Phariee,e s would come true. 60

tn la.ter years th.is

Qas changed greatly, but remains are still left 1n several

places.

2

The second distinction Mennhardt .makes 1a that Luther ·
denied the free will of man i n spiritual matters and asserted
t hat the totality of hie nature was corrupted.

'l'he Kennonites

believe tba t man is free to make his own choice~ whether 1n

this life he wants to follow God or satan.
1n it an urge to do good.

Man's nature bas

Grace is tree, but it requires the

will of man to take $nd use it.
emerge as great disciplinarians~

From this view the Mennonites
They t~lk not 1n terms of

"weakness" but i n terms ot "you don't want to. "

Menno ts

later years were aad because questions of discipline disrupted his churches.

It 1a still the practice of most

Mennonite churches to have ~usiness meetinge" in church
where disc1pl1,ne 1s tb.en handed out to the stra ggling and the
otraying.
']:;i

Thirdly, Luther accepted the idea .of a state church.

The

Mennonites stress that the church of Christ consists of
Christ's believers and baptized followers.

State church and

the pope's church ar~ considered as un-soriptural and def1n1 tely un..acceptable..

Neither baa the state ohurch. any r1ght

to mingle and interfere with the bel1et ot its subjects, aa
long aa they do not interfere with the affairs of the state.

60

No one can dominate another's conscience 1n religious mstteraJ
the guide to all matters is the Bible.

Dogma and tradition

cannot determine, only true faith, love and its works, can
I t 1s for this reason that the Mennonites always have

do so.

tried to maka their worship services inward exp~essions
rather. than outward rites and symbolism.
from a 11 churches, e:tcept the Quakers.

Here they differ much
"The Mennonite s prefer

to remain a separated people, and non-participating in state

1

aff airs.

They are satisfied when they are only tolerated.n61

Fourthly, to Luther's toaoh1ng of the sacraments, the

Mennonites answered that they were only symbols and were to
be observed with the least amount of symbolism.

Baptism was

not regeneration but a aign1f1oation that the "being born
sgainn62 experience had taken place and now there was a "hav-

ing good con~cience with God."63
writea, 6 4 is still th.e faith

or

Basically, what Mannhardt

all Mennonites.

Now

Mennonites frequently worship with non-Mennonites, and this
often leads to the adoption of their interpretation of
symbols.
61
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. The name "Mennonite" also reflects to some degree the
spirit in wh1oh they v;orsl°'..1.p ed.

Smith tolls us:

The peaceful followers of Menno were especially adverse
to being o~lled Wederdoopers • • • because 1t implied
an et::tr l:i,er ba~t:tam •• • and tb.at 1t s1gn1£1ed
"?.1uenster1te 4

Doopsgea1nde (Baptista Minded) was much

ieas odious • • • • l§ut for a time Menist was quite
generally used to de.signate the peaceful Dutch

Anaba ptists. • • • Later 11 • • the strict faction, the
"Flemish" and "Fris:tana", who accepted Menno's conservative views on discipline and avoidance • • • were again
known a.a Menis.t. • • • The Wa ~erlanders, the Upper
Germans ana t he Frisians, the liberal elements, repudi-

ating the nan1e of their rivals, preferred the name
Doohsfiezinde~ As party str:tfe died out during the

eig teentb. centUl'y • • • and Du·t ch churches began to
depart .from ntSny of the earlier views of Menno. • • ·•
~oopagezind~ came into general use • • • • 65

Basic Concepts of Wor ship
Previously t he connection between Pietism, Quietism and

Mennonite worship was mentioned.

It was also pointed out tbat

mysticism tended to make up for the loss of goods and f'e~lowship in worship.

However, before mysticism can achieve this,

th.ere must be peace 1n the soul.

This the flennonitee sought

1n obedience to God and worshiping Him in quiet withdrawal.
Upon this constant communi()n and intimacy with God rest

the Mennonite principles o~ reverence and respect for human
values.

This mystical union with God expressed itaelf 1n

good works.

6~

This showed itself particularly when the Puritans

·~ c, lieX117 Smith, The Storz of tb.e Mennonites (Berne,
Indiana t ... 11e~on1te Book""'concern, 'm°4'!T; P• 12S.
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fled from England to Holland.

Here they came in contact· w1th

the Mennonites at Leyden who helped them.

Haller writes in

this connection:
Smyth (was) led • • • to conduct his congregation in
Holland a& a pure democracy. each member communing with
God directly in his own breast and in scripture,
Smyth' s own ardent communing led him to discover that
there had in a congregation of Dutch Mennoni.tes been a
true church all along. • • • Some followed tbeir o:riginal leader into the fold of the 1'1ennon1 tea. 66
About their s.tay 1n Holland Byington aays:

The magistrates of the city gave this testimony• • • •
"These English b.a.ve lived amongst us. • . and yet we
have never had any suit. • • a gainst any of them• • • •
They had been hospitably entertained • • • and• ••
had continued to worship God• •• according to their
simple •• • way• • • • They grew in knowledge and
other gifts and graces of the Spirit of God, and lived
together in peace and love and holinesa._6'7

Johannes Kelp1us touches th1$ new phase of their woPsh1p
when he says:
Piet1sm ~mpha sized the 1m,portanoe- of re lig1oua sens1t1 v1 ty and more particularly, its extension into the
practise of good works• Mysticism endeavors to re-unite
the fore consciousness of man and aims to create a complete, not a split psyche. .• • • The mystic sought
first of all a serenity of mind, a psychological security
of inner peace, without which he believed activity
lacked the full power of' God's spirit 1n man.• 6~
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. nin its promotion of worship," Maxwell aay,, "mysticism
is governed by two things, the knowledge of God, and the
human resources we are able to bring to that worship."69 Aa
human resources decreased for the Mennonites, their knowledge
of God from the Scriptures increased.

His promises of rest

Slld

The love of God and

peace that no enemy could take f:gom

them became more and more real.

Every time they witnessed

the execution of one of their loved ones because of faith 1n

God in his way, the ultimate life with God .became more and
more real.

Spiritually these hopes became very real.

The

Holy Spirit offered tnem everything while here below they

were hated, tortured and killed.

Thero was in the words of

Otto, "a sobauerliche reality of the Holy 0th.er. n70

near and a help in the time of need.

God waa

As dependent children

they were familiarized w1 th auoh lines from their hymns

aa.

nen deepsta not be1lk ek to Dien (Out of the depth of my
misery I cry to Thee).

The Holy Spirit was always near and

revealed to th.em Christ's guidance and comfort.
From thia profound reality of Jesus Christ and the Holy
Spirit originated a unique way of life, a part of which was
a unique form of worship.

William ?la.xwell seema to sense

thilt when he says s·

69
·
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Worship consists of our words and actions, the outward
expression ot our homage and adora.tion- when we are
assembled in the presence of God. It 1s governed by two
things the knowledge 01.' God and the human rasoureea we
are abl.e to bring to tbs t worship. Christian worship is
distinct f'rom all other worship because it directs to
God and the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ.,. Its development 1a unique because the Holy Spirit has been with
and in the church to guide it since the days of
Pentecost.71
The Mennonites sought more of' God and less of the world.
Relentless persecution kept them in constant devotion and

Dsath could be their lot at any moment.

prayer.

They woP-

shiped like Poul and Silas in jail after they had received
mnny stripes.

As they worshiped$ they sensed the presence of

God more snd more..

This reality of His prosence increased

until "the found.a tions of' the prison were shaken. n72 When
Paul Strodach describes worship in general. he points to this:
Worship is seeking and apprehending the Presence of
God ••. • • He, who does not live in the personal privilege of communion ~ith God in daily devotion and prayer•
1s barren to engage in the corporate w.o rship or helievers.
And while he contributes the fruits of' bis own personal
experience to the corporate enimge.ment, he draws from the
l!fe of common worship the inspiration to newer, f'uller
approach in his own devotion. ll$ gives but to receiveJ
he receives but to give the more. Therefore worship is
growth in communi-o nJ it is app?'ehending more and more thG
presence of God.?3

'l~xwell, 22.• .c it., P• 1.
'12Acts 16&03-29
'13

Paul Zeller Strodach, A Manual of Worabi' (Revised

ed1t1onJ Ph11adelpb1at Muhlenoerg Preai; c.1946 • P• XIX.
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The more the Mennonites gave, including their own lives, the
moro they received.

Wha·t they a:xperienced was, and is to

tbis day, rock-bottom devotion to God in worship.
With such events and experiences come concepts that take
root ao deeply that in s·p ite of' Gvil days they will continue
to 11ve and show an abundance of' life~

They continue to

grow, and because they are truly gra.:f'ted into the lif'e of

Oll!'iat Jesus, they bud again and again.

They worshiped 1n

the spirit of the "scientific specialist; who knew more and
more about le~s and less•.• n74

Theologically 3peaking

they knew little but the less they knew the more they worshiped Him, who to know is lif'e eternal.

Or 1n the word.s of

Evelyn Underhill, f'or · them "worship in all its grades and

kinds was th.e response of the creatul'e to the eternai."'5

out of' suoh deep and stirring faeult1es- of worship
emerged for the Mennonites four> distinct and unique concepts
of 11fe.
First, Christians must live lives that are separate from

this wo~ld.

The non-conformed life is simply one way of~-

scribing the whole Christian life.

The basis for all teach-

ing of non.conformity lies in the very nature of God, and

7
'w111 Durant, The ~or,; of Philosopw (2nd pr1nt1ngJ
New Yorkt Pocket Booki; c., Df55), P• v 1.,
75

Evelyn Underhill, Worship (New Yorka· Harper and ..

Brothers, o.1937), P• 3 •.
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particularly 1n His holiness.

When there 1s no clear teach;.

1ng of a different lite and conduct, it is because th.ere ia
not a pure and holy God as the basis of worahi.p.

The beao~

1ng of the absolute holiness and purity of God 1s a doctrine

pe:cul:tar to the worship of the one true God.

Worship in th1.a

concept means to Mennonites what it meant to Israel
When all the childl...en of Isr&al saw how the .fire ca•
down, and the glory of the Lord upon the house,. they

bowed themselves with their faces to the ground upon the
p~vement, and worshiped~ and praioed the Lord, e~ing,
for he is good; for his mercy endureth for ever.76
This type of worship must be ss simple as po·s aible,

using notrdng with which to ~xpress one's emotions.

They are

taught in home and church,77 to "take heed to yourselves,
that your heart be not deoeived• and ye turn aside, and serve

othe.r• gods, and worship them. 078

How they are to approach

this holy God they are told in the instructions of the prophet

when he says,
wherev1ith shall I come before the Lord, and bow myself
bef'ore the high God? shall I come bef'ore him with
burnt-offerings, with calves of a year old? will the
Lord be pleased with thousands of rams, or with ten
thousands of rive.rs of oilY •ball I give my firstborn
for my transgression• the fruit of my body for the ain
Qf my soul.? He hath ·she1Jed thee, 0 man, what is goodJ·

76
II Chron- 713

77
John L. Horst, editor, Instruction to Be,innera in the
Christian L1f'e (4th pr1nt1ngJ Scottdale, Pennsy van!ia - lennonlte 'JS'ii1:>T1ah1ng House, 194'7), P• 66.
.
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and ~hat doth the Lord requi~e· of thee, ·but to do
jua·tly,, and to love mercy, and to walk humbly with thy
God.79
This citation 1a the core of many .o ld-fa sh10113d Me.-'4"lon1 te

sermons.
Through the constant preaching of the holineas of God•
sin becomes even more sinfui. 80

Worship services are opened

with a spirit of' contritio11. and humble suomissiveness to God.
Instead of the Lord's pra~·e1• and p1•a.y or of confession the

audience listens to the words of the minister beeeeohing God
to impart holiness and f'o1"givenesa to his .flock.

One such

prayer before th.e sermon ia :·

Reilige durch deinen Geist uns• dam.it wir dieeen Tag
d1r he1ligenJ wohne und ruhe du in un.a, d.amit wir in
dir ruhen. Reinige uns von aller Befleckt.m.g dee
F'leisohes und dea Geistes; d.ass nicht nur heute•
sondern alle Tage unsers .tebens Leib und Seele d1r
geheil1gt sei~ dass auch mitten Wlder der Arbe1t der
Woc~e Herz und Gedanke in dir ruhe• und uns~r ganzea

Leben e1n unbeflecktei Gottesdienst vor d1r, dem.
Vatar, werde. • . • 8

Often also reference is made to the words of Isaiah, "Woe 1a

mel for I am undoneJ because I am a man of unclean 11ps. and
I dwell in the midst

or

a people of unclean lips•

for mine

79
Micah 6:6•8

80 nun1t XII, Learning About God._" Pro5ram Builder
(Ootober-Dece~er, 1951), P• 245•

81
Allge.meinea For~rbuoh. Zum Gebrauch be1 dem
oeftentliohen Got.t esdienate 1n den-irvangellacne[lfeiiiion1tenGyj@en (Worms a Gedruckt bit A7ic. Boeiiliiger, 1852),
P• 5 •
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eyea have seen the King, the Lord of Hosts."82

In the light

of this, it is expected that anyone who wishes to have fellow~

ship with Him must separate b.1.lnsel.f' f:r,om the s1nf'ulness of
the world and of the flesh.
'l'he cb.urch and its worship services are the place where

the contrast between the world and Christian living can be
gauged.

Here non-conformity is taught, and later observa.

tions are made during tb.e week and on Sunday what effect the
teacbing bas bad.

This teaching is very urgent because mn

1s inherently antagonized to the ways of God and doe~ not
want to separate f'rom the ways of the world.

Separation

principles are taught to apply to every area of life•

Thia

often sets off the church as the people of God and the world
as the followers of Batan.

A Christian .following the ways or

the world 1a unfaithful to God and a spiritual adulterer.
The

friendship of the world is entnity with God.a~

The one

who lives in the ways of the world is said to have a divided
lOl'9lty•

To understand what is really meant by the "world" and
conforming to its ways. it ia neoesaary to look at tbeil'
interpretation

or

the Scriptures 1n this regard..

Butzer (1491-1551), the follower

or

Martin

Calvin 1n Geneva, waa of

the opinion that ~out or love the Anabaptists ought to unite

82

Isaiah 616
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with the state ohuroh ·regardle·s s of their differences 1tl
Christian doctrine and practice • • • " 84 Ss ttler ( 1495-

1527) 1 an Anabaptist exeuted with his wire, on the other
hand maintained. together witb. the other Swiss brethren,.

that the church was composed only of thoae who were
personally united to Christ in saving faith and whose
lives were lived in strict obedience to Christ. The
earmark of true Christians is their carrying out of
Christ' a t ·e a chings in the ii:., 11ves. The ci t1zensh1p of

Chr~.st 1 a followers is in heaven, not on earth. Indeed
they have a feeling of inber estrangement from the
world.as

The "v,orldn to the Mennonites is a "sinful society,"
and the purpose of ci"',111· government, as described in Romans·

13 is to .maintain order in the evil society. 86
there are three types of law.

1n Cain's life.

brother.

For them

These can best be illustrated

Cain bad the natural law to kill his

When God put the mark on him to deter b.is fellow•

men from killing him £or misdeeds, tho moral law waa applied.
It was a:9plied again when God said that "whosoever Jheddeth
man's bloodt by man shall his blood be ehed • ..a7 Killing Cain

84John Christian Wenger, Glimeses of' Mennon1te .H1atoT:
!,!!!! Doctrine ( Scottdale, Pe,n nsylvanfa a lreraid PreQs, 1§49-

P• 33,•.

-

85Il:>1d.
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Guy F, Hershberger, Mennonites and Their Her1~e.
No. V of' Christian Relationai:i!ps· to §tite and do~Ser1ea (2nd edlt!on, edited by tfaro1a
Benders l~n,

s.

Fennsylvania1 The Mennonite Central Committee, 1942), P• 7.
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wa$ the deed of sinful society. the natural law defying the
moral law as .r epresented by the government.

That 1s. even

sinful society has round it moat satis:factory to deal with
the offender in an orderly, organized manner.

But for the

ChJ:'oistian 1~ the revealed moral law, or the righteous law in
the Old Testament expressed by the words "thou shalt not
Iara el would have i'ared well had she not resorted to

kill"?

the law of sinful society and stayed with the righteous law
"This revealed mora 1 law 1s above the

given 1 t by- God.

natu ral law juat as tha man of the Spirit is above the

natural man.»88

In the New Testament we find that Jesus

dealt not with "sinful society," for He said that His kingdom
was of this world.

The deduction for Mennonites is that

Christiana must withdraw from this sinful society, they must
not conform with it.

That is, we as Christians have notbing

to do with the worid.

This is true Mennonitism but not all

branches of Mennonites practice it implicitly.
Young Mennoni tea are taught th.at they must be different.
The most obvious and simple way to be different is by way of
the garments worn, especially when going to church.

In their

worship services,
clothing bas be.come more or less a symbol of the aimple
life for them. The men dreaa cons~rvat1vely avoiding
the styles and fashions of the day. In aome cases the7
do not wear neckties, considering them •worldly." The
women wear •• • dresses as they ooneider becoming to
88

Berschberger, 22• cit .• , P•
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Christian women. • • • The Mennon1 te "meeting-house"
is also a plain structure without steeple, bell• organt
altar, or works 01' art. Emphasis falls not on ~3sthet1c
stimulation but on worshiping God 1n the heart.
The gre:a·t aim is to lteop the form oi' worship and way of 11i'e
i'rom being "worldly•."

The se.p arati on i'rom the world test1..

fies that they have taken their stand with God.

The Gospel

must be proclaimed in its purity, unmi..~ed with the dross of
worldliness.

A separated life does this.

world does t hings to please himself'.

The person of the

He who lives a sep-

arated life lives to please Christ.
Second, Ohrist1ans must not be unequally yoked with unbelievers.

Christians are in the world but "they are not of the
world.u90

Mennonites are urged to attend only their own

services.

This almost always includes only th.e particular

churches of their own conference denomination.

For the young

people this is veey important because through church. attend-

ance so often mates are found for life.

In the stricter

Mennonite churches~ marrying outside the Mennonite chUl'Qh

and not jo1n1ng the church, results in dismissal from membership.

The teaching in church is tba t 1n all our conta eta

with men in the world, we are to maint'lin a clear witneQ
to Christ, and this can be done effectivel7 only through the
89
Wenger• .22,.. cit •., P• 114.

90
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chui-oh.

Any allianc~ that would blur this testimony 1s

wrong.

Any kind of partnership 1s questionable since the

non-Christian element 'l!Jf).y easily enter this way.
I

Obr1stian1ty is a life to be lived among men, even evil

men, 1n evil times; not a life or isols tion, but a Ute
of separation 1n pr1~c1ple and practice, so that it may
be a wi t ness to a lost world, in the hope th.at ~inful

men will accept the Christian's saviour, Qpd be translated into the kingdom of Godta dear Son.9i

~v.trI•iages s hould be "only in the Lord." A Christian
dare not marry a non-Christian. . . . • The only safe
and wi se choice to make is another who shares the same
faith, the same beliefs, the same asp1rationa •• • •
Much unhappiness and weakened testimony bas come from
thei r religious differences. Husband and wife cannot
share s piritual things as they ought.92
Here is partially the reason why Mennonites live close together with the church and school in the center of the community.

VJorship and associations are to be wi th people of

their own faith.
Third, Christians must live unselfish lives.
A major concept
A

or

worship for Mennonites is to serve.

preach.er gets no salary because his calling ia to aerve.

.

It is what 1n German is ca1led Gotteadienat.

Boys and

girls 1n the church serv1cos are taught to yield tot~
oldel', and they usually sit in the real' seats.

advance with age..

They ma7

This bas been completely changed 1n many

church, but mi·d dle-aged Mennonites still remember the t1me

92
Hersohberger, .212.• cit., p. 249.
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when this was the custom.

Their l~fe 1s that of service

rendered in whatever way they can.

The Mennonite Central

Oommittee has fta workers 1n all parts of the world.

They

were the first ones to go into Hungary after the recent
trouble.

They 11.ave been and are in many places the only ones

with the Quakers to be allowed to stay in the country.
message is preached every Sunday.

Young people give several

of the best years of their lives in this service.
life of sel!'-denial,

This

It. is a

This embraces the love of our neigh-

bors and service to God.

This emphasis bas tremendous

effect on .missionary work and giving. ~: The Evangelical
Mennonite Brethren Con1'erenoe has one missionary out for
every 31.2 raembera. 93 ) Aft~r many services the minister
I

1nterviewa people who voluntarily have decided to enter into
such service of love.

The Mennonite youth 1nstruct1on book

sayaa.

Unselfish living such as Paul's is possible only to
those who love God. As long as we are in the f'leah
we will have to keep under the old man~ but living unsel.1'1shly 1s not an unweloo.me teaching to the Christian.
He puts into practice the .motto we sometimes see bang•
ing on the walls "God !'1rst, others second, self
last •." 94
Fourth, Christians must be unique.

"A peculiar people"

93sam J. Scbmidt, compiler, The 1956 Annual Report
(Published under the auspices of tneEvangelical Mennonite
Brethren 62nd Annual Conference SesaionsJ Omaha, Nebraakat
1956)• PP• 14f.
.
94

Horst,~· c~t., P• 252.
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does not auggest queerness.

It ia rather a super-abwidant•

rloh, select, special, preserving and savingJ obtaining of a
possession. 95

The world th.inks of them.,

It ·1 a like the

apostles. who were accused of turning the world upside down.
They know tbst they will be considered queer for loving their
enem1as i nstead. of shooting them, putting spiritual things
ahead of material. and turning away from the fashions and
amusements of the world.

If the world judges them queer•

that is merely an incidental result.

All Christiana to--

gethor make up th.is people of God's own possession.

Many do

not, though~ oom.e out of the s1n1'ul society as God would have

them do.
Menn8n1tes believe tba t all tb.ose believing on the Lord

Jesus Christ are His children and Christiana.

But in no wise

are those Ohr1at1ans who love the deeds of the "world.n

B7

"world" in such case they mean "attitudes, actions, and associations that ignore or oppose God aud His will.

All who do R1•

will ere His own special possession, chosen out of the world
tbs t is at enmity w1 th m.m. "96
The people with whom a Mennonite habitually worships

belong to one relationship..-a relationship with all who have
likewise been numbered by being totally set aside for God.

The assembly at church considers itself' a group of fellow

95
Heraohberger, ~· cit., p, 257,

96norst, .22.• cit., P• 258.
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citizens 1n the kingdom of God.

Non-Mennonite attendants

sometimes judi;e them ss being aloor axu1 unfriond.ly.

Invita-

tions to their homes after church is a regulated business.
Their church fellowship 1s different from so many dea_ignated
by ".fello\vship" today.

They have been called out of the

world to :fulfill definite and different purposes.

Their fel-

lowship is not only such f'or the time that they are 1n
churoh but for the whole weelr: and possibly for life, as leav-

ing the community of' closer church relations is not encouraged.

It 1s a church fellowship above that wb.ich the wo-r ld

is able to ofi'er.

Many conservative churches do not want

their members to carry insurance of any kind because what
the church fellowship has to offer ia better than what the

"world" can offer.

One of their guide book~. for young

people sayst
Our separation from the world and new relationship aa
the special people of God also brings us into a epeo1al
relat1onsb1p with all who are .11kew1$e numbered among
God's treasure* We are fellow citizens with the
saints. • " • Fellowship is \8 common word applied to
many kinds of associations today. These dif'f'erent
groups and organizations attempt to fulfill different
purposes, aom.G good, some wrong. Our Obr1st1an fellowship dif'fers from all others. It is much closer, ao
close that the New Testament speaks of each one of ua
aa being a member of the body ot Christ •• • . God
baa called us out of the world into a goodly fellowship
the best we can poasibl7 have on eartb•.97 ·

97

Beracbberger, .22• ~ . , P• 258.

CHAPTER IV

AMERICAN MEl~NONITES AND WORSHIP

Compared with Other Areas
The Mennonites tb.us far considered have been located
1n five main areas.

Their foI'lllS of worship have always

tried, within the framework of their faith, to accommodate
the demands of eaeh particular area.

worship services differ.

For this reason their

We can learn about the American

Ida nnoni te worship when we compare it with the worship 1n

other areas.
First, the Swiss Brethren 1n Switzerland and Southern
Ger•ny, as already dealt with.
Second, the Dutch. :Mennonites from l .5 34 to the present.
Outstanding 111en in the matter o:t' worship were Dirk and Obbe

Philips (early sixteenth century}, Gillis of Aachen (15001557), Leonard Bouwens (1515-1582), and Menno Simona (1496-,
1561).

A great union of Anabaptists occurred 1n 1632 on the

basis of the Dottdreoht Confession of Faith, which became the
main guide of Mennonite worship in America.

In 1811 the

G~neral Mennonite Society, usually written 4113l!!ene
Doopsgezinde Soc1ete1t, was formed.

It started the

Gemeentedag movement with 1ta evangelism and la7 aot1v1t,-.

'17

Toda7 the Soo1ete1t has about 37,948 members.1 Its large congregations are located in Leiden, Haarlem, the Hague,
Rotterdam, and Amsterdam.
Third, web.ave the Dutch Mennonites located from the
Rhine to the Vistula.

The first congregation was at Aachen

1n 1533~ where in 1614 six hundred were banished and later

several executed for their faith.

The most significant con-

gregation of the Lower Rhine was at Orefeld.

In 1683 some

left from here tor Germantown, Pennsylvania.

The Emden gl'OUp

in East li'riesland still baa about six hundred members-.

Menno

Simon 1 s own area ,ma around Hamburg,. Wuestenf'elde, Luebeck

and Altona.

The Hamburg•Altona congregation bas been tb.e

best known and most 1nfluent1al in Europe.

During tb.e first

year their worship services were very simple and led by
liefdepredikanten ( untrained and unsalaried ministers)•

Gerhard Roosen, one such unpaid minister, gave rise to the
Pennsylvania group.

He was the author of a much-,used bo.o k

Conversation 2B. Saving Faith. which contains the "Longer
Ca teohism,."· the "Shortei- Ca teQh1sm" and the "Eighteen

Articles of Dordreeht." Tbia bas been the basis of the
American Mennon1 te forms ot worship.. ·

Unt1·1 the last World Viar the largest ElU'opean Mennonite

1a.

w. Ka1hu1zen, "Doopsgezinden," e. Kennon1t1achf
Weltkonterena Program .mit dem Thema Daa Evangellum von
~ !eft, edited ~1-it'oret Penner .fir If
, . o. oia .a.6. uguat,. 195'7), P• 34•

fii ga,a J¥
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churches were in the Danzig vicinity.
at first in private homes.
1638.

Here they worshiped

The first church was built in

Ten years later a home tor t he aged wa a erected.

1805 an organ was i nstalled in one of the churches.

In

The

Danzig church had a salaried ministry as early as 1826 and

a parson.a ge since 1884.

Fllom here five other Mennonite

ar eas developed in Prussia.

The country churches were more

conservative than those in the oities.

Some elders were

sa laried a nd educated.

In Poland three congregations were established 1n 1568.
These congregations have been greatly depleted by emigra.

tion to Russia, America, and more recently to Paraguay~

Fourth, the Mennonites accepted the invitation of
Oatherine II and moved in 1783 trom Danzig to the Ukraine
Before the .first World War there were about

1n Russia.

1001 000 of' them located. in various areas..

A great revival

under the 1.nfluence of German Baptists and Lutheran P1et1ata
swept through their colonies between 1850 and 1860.

leader.a

or

The

the newly converted stressed baptism by immersion,

o. rel1g1.ous conversion experience and personal test1mon1ea. 2

Sinoe the large Mennonite em1gra tion in America in 1873,
this new branch has become the third largest group 1n

America,. and its forms of worship have gained wide influence.

a·

John Christian Wenger, Olfi;eea of Mennonite Biatoff
!.9!1, Doof&!!e (Scottdale, Pennayvan!is"1fel'8ld Preas, 194 1
PP•·
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l"ifth.., we have the Me.nnonitee 1n ALlerian.

1--uey. and

thei~ forms· ot ~orsh1p in !)Qrtioulnr,. i'ii~n1sh the next topic
of th.o pree$nt study.
Tl'le 1-hzt.th Auieriean ;,rennontt<tfo. originnlly cnme to thitl

:·

oont;inent 1n a:"t:"it major m:lg.i"S.t:lono 1·3 ·.

l. · P;fom Sw:1 :t:~erland und the ·n 1tttinote tQ ~stern
Pero.1sylvnnia from 1683 to 17600
l•2'oro Aloao.e and Stritzarl.ond to va2'1oua place• 1n

Ohiob l u(l:tano and I llinois from 1815 to 1860•

mtraine to Kansan! Nebrtrn·ita, :S!innesota.~kota s aod Uani toba rPom J.8'73 to 1900.

P1'Ckl?l th.0

Frot1 \iJest P:vuaa1a to i:ra.naaa and Nebraska f'~om

1873 to 1880•

a.

:r~om Ru~s1a. and Siberia to Carnida from 1922 to 1925.

e..

From the mcrnina to C~nada vis Gertia.n-y frOill 1947 to
1960.•

oos its or1g1n 1n thoae
grou.p.s or Monnon1 te.s whO im.111.ara tad to 1uier1Qa 1n the

'j]lle Mennonite -Cb.llroh in Amorioe.

early dQys of settlement• 1n the ~eventoenth and
eighteontll aent~ies,. having oG\m& from tbe d1atr1cta
,u1d congregll t1ons wlrdoh adb.e·: red to tbo Confession ot
Faith adopted at Dortre.ont, Holland.a 1n l.632, 1:u1d X'Gt1f1ed et OnnenbBim. ,\l.aace·,• 1n 1660t:•
1'~ tlw fON3'S01ng wo have 8'>'en how outside

intlueaoee

from ti.lr.t$ to titne otten altered their worsbip pJ:iacticea.

In

Amerioa. whare t~nnonite m1n1ater1el students do not atten4

•
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only Mennonite schools, ou.t s1de customs and forms are
common.

Ooming from different sections of Europe where-

customs and practices of worship varied also made a difference.

In spite of this the

Mennonite . Church llaa endeavored to maintain the
simplicity of life and church organization which bad
cost her forefathers very dearly, and which they held
at such oost because it was founded on the Word of God• 5
In a n effo~t to maintain a uniformity ot faith and wor-

ship the Mennonites have prepared formsl doctrinal statements.

These have helped to koep the original ideals fore-

most.

When these have been observed, worship services have

remaine~ orthodox; When not• att~ctive practices were
adopted from other groups.•

What complicates this matter 1s that the
Mennonites are not a creedal church, strictly speaking.
In the final analys1a Mennonites are bound only by· the
Word of God, not by any human interpretation of 1t•
although confessions of faith as adopted by the church
have great weight.6
Usually the Mennonites ranked with those on the frontier •.
Here before a close group could be formed, · 1nter-marr1ages
and co-worship were 1n operation.

The worship services were

typical of those on the frontier.

Mennonites are enter•

prising people of the •oil and good mater1al for nuclei ot
of evangelioal non-MennQnite denominations.

-

5

Ibid., p. ,.

6

Wenger, .22•

g1,.,

p~ 133.

In this respect

they rendered a real service.

At times because of lack of

creedal material insignificant matters were blown up to

b.uge proportions.

The following is a letter from one of these

ministers a
Soon afte.r I began to preach some of the members were
displeased with the way I was operating, and for d1ffe-r ent reasons. One because I did not change rrr:y coat
from what it was beforeJ some thought it unbecoming for
me to wear a collar on my eoat, or to havo buttons on
both sides. Most objections were made against the form,
some contending that it ought to be around. But as the
Mennonite creed did not say what form of coat the minister hsd to wear, 1n view of the Gospel I exercised rrq
own privilege as to what would be appropriate, and oon•
tinued to wear my usual dress.7
Such empha.sea gave r;tse to less conservative, suspicious

and exclusive Mennonite conferences.

Groups that were more

tolerant in their practices and lesa hesitant to work with
other Mennonite and Protestant denominations made tb.e11' ap..

pearance.

Socially, too, they were less fearful of contamil".a-

tion by the outside world than were some of their mol'e conservative brethren.

They had no restrictions regarding
clothes and reoreat1ons. 8 Today about half of the Mennonite
churches belong to these more open conferences.
What creeds or statements there were, have had the in-

fluence one would expect and were 1n constant demand.

There

was, for 1nstanc$, Gerhard Rooaen's (1612-1711) catecbiam

7
o. Henry Smith, The Storz of the Mennonite• (Berne,
Indiaruu Mennonite Booi.t'concern, 1945) • P• ioo ..
8

~•~ P• 692•
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entitled 1 Sp:lr:1:tua! Conversmtion 5m. S~vini:5 I•1aith, \'l', lich was
·cr£lnsla ted into English· and often reprinted
152·71

11

:i.?.-i

America .

In

The Saven Lrt:lclos of So hle:l.tb.eir,1 11 by 11:tohael Sattler

app0ared.

Po ter J. Twisc k ( J.565-1636) v.rrote the lonr:,er con-

fess ions c onsistin[; of t h5.:i?ty-throe t':l j?t i cles.

In 1510 John

d e n i0s a nd Lu.bbe~~t Gerri ts publis hed another confession.
Ot hers f o llov1e d in 1,apid succession.

t'erh.aps t he most u sed

:ln American ch1.1.1~ches is tho " '11hirty-tihree Ltrticles" o:r

Cornelius R:'i.s of Hoorn., Roll2nd~ 1766 .

Th.is confes sion w~ s

·cj?anEJ J.o t e d f:i.,o.o the Dutch into t he Ge rman b~· CII J . van dol"
amissen in 1849 1 ~nd A.

s.

She lly translated :tt from the

German i nt o t he 1•:ng l :I.sh about 1902 .

11h is conf ession is u sed

by t h e mo1~0 · lib~I'Ql churches, 9 :ancl th.e oon sel"Vs.tive c hurches
use those of Do1.,trecht: produced in 1632. 10 In t he r.1a nunl of

t he nliicnnoni te Gene:ru 1 Conference n we

1-"ead:

In earlier years, congre gQtions in Americ&i widely

separat;ad f rom each othei.. , with limi ·ced opportunities
of fello\'Jship anc1 act:lne; under loca 1 condi tions and
needs e ffe ctod me thods or orcaniza tion und pro cti ces
in worship which pa rtook of a local or di3trict complex•

altl1ou0 h ms:tntaining the aalile spirit and 5en e1"sl pur-

poses of .other sections of the Church, Bscauas of these
variatio11s of methods and p:c-ocedures, and t1i th a 6 ene1"'al
desire to promote a greater unity in service and to conserve the r;ene1~a1 spirit of' unity in :raith and pro ctioe
throug hout "ll the sections of the church, the fo1~mulati11G
of a polity, El guide to t he workers of the ollurch in

9 ,..,

·
it
,.,enger,
.22• .2.._.,
~· 1""4
v •

10

Chester K. Lehman, Juniott Catechism {rour·t eonth
thoua~ndJ Scottdale, Pennsylvania { Mennonite Publishing
R OUSOj 1944) 1 P• 3·•
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th.air labors and to cultivate the common interests ot

the cause in the hearts of the brotherhoods, was. given
considera t1on • .• • 11

Major American Mennonite Groups
When the statement is l'l'..ade that some Mennonites adhered

closer to tradition and custom then others, it is necessary
that a little more be said about each of the major American

Mennonite groups.

At present there are twelve larger sep-

arate ''bodies with considerable variation in religious

doctrine nl2 and v10rship.
The Mennonite Church

This is the largest body of American Mennonites, having
about 60,000 baptized members.

Their background is Dtltoh

and Palatine of Swiss extraction.

They

settled in

Pennsylvania 1n J.883 and later established daught6r colonies

in other states.

Ab_o ut 181 000 came from Amish background.

In their forms of worship they are staunch conservat1at•
1n faith and discipline.
pi-ogram of

sharing.

Their main Gottesdienat lies 1n a

Those who accept Christ aa their per-

sonal saviour are baptized by pouring, either 1n the church
building or 1n a stream, on the confession of their faith.
They practice close communion of those accepted into tbe

ll

Horst, ,22- o1t., P• 4.

12wenger, 22,• . 01t., P• 111.
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fellowship and in good standing.

Several

weeke .:

before com-

munion service 1s held, the members have Counsel Meeting 1n
which the chief pastor, tho bishop, discusses the discipline
of the ohurch and gives opportunity for the members to make

comments.

The members are asked to state that they are in

harmony w1th the standards of the chur~h, at peace with God
and with man as far as possible• and tbat they desire to
participate 1n the commW1ion service.

In connection with the

com.muni?n service they observe the ordination of washing tbe
saints' feet on the basis oi' John 13; the brethren greet one

another, and the sisters do likewise among themselves, with
the "holy kiaa" (Rom. 16:16) •

They also anoint tlle sick with

oil when requested (Mark 6il3J James 5114).

Du.ring worship

the sisters of the church wear a prayer veil as a symbol o'£

the headship of man (I Cor. llt2-l6)J 1n America this is

usually a small wbite cap of a finel.7-woven net.

In

Argentina, Mennonite women wear a blaolc veil over their
heads dlll'1ng worsh.\p.

Some or the laity and all ordained

men wear a Qoat ~ithout a laydown collar, the so-called
"plain" coat of Mennonite and Brethren circles.

'rbey taka

aer1ously the Scriptural prohibition against the wearing

or

gold and pearls (I T1m • . 21·9,l.OJ I Peter 3:3,4), including
wedding rings.

Simplicity ia also applied to worship.

'rhe "meeting-

house," as . they o~ll their church, is a plain structure witbii-

out steeple, bell, organ, altar, or works ot art.

The
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m1n1stor 1s a ddrosaed aa "broth.er " rather than "reverend."

He is chosen .from the congregation end bQs bad no special
training fo~ his work.

Form.orly sohQol-teachera we~ o~n
.\"".

cboeen, and now those called to tho mi·n istey nttend B1ble'

School or serllit'•.tu70

.F-requently t no·r e are t\vb ministers to

a con&TE>~at1on, both of t hem earning t heir own 11v1ng1 mosti,bt .farming .

Tb1a is obang ing thongh, sin ce oongregn t1ona

note tha t our society demands o rull.-t!.nie ministry and full
euppoa.' t.

The worship serv1co 1s simple and d1gnif'1ed_. not

dGmonutrative nor emo-t ionel.

The oongFe(S&t1Qns s i ng

purt music, unaceompaniod by any i nstruments.

they kneo1.

fO'ui,-

FQZ' pra7er

The .s ermon is uirnple and eamest with a constant

appo~l to tb.e Bible in s.u ppol't ot the message.13

How adverse

th1a body- is to ohanGe indicates the11' use ot th.Et Ausbg ae

tne1:r ofi'ioial ~mnbook in tne1i- worship serv1oea.

Tlu•

book dates baek to 15?0 and 10 the oldest 1n use b?f any
Mennonite ehurch 1n America.14
The General con.ferenee .o f

too Monnon1 te ChUrQh

Since th1.a Conte reno& 1u composed

or

0£ North America

various churehee •

1ta members come fi,om all European ·Mennonite aC!>uroes and are

13t~:.nger, •• .s.1:1•, p;,.. ua-15.
14
Lester n:oatetl&r, HmbooJs J.2. ~ 1tei;on1te H ~
(Newton, Kanseat Generalerence oT'l'bi ennon!te ·
ot North Amer1ca Board of Pu.b11cat1ona, 1949) • P• xxx.
1
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dlstributed :1.n slmost sll Stt1 t es end Csmada .

0

Ito first

meeting v1a s on May 20 , 1860, at \'Jost P.o:lnt Iowa, t7ith only
th:r•eo c hui·ch es ps rti c :lpat:Lng.
I n 1957 t !.:.6l." e were a b out 50
15
congrega t;ions . "
They u se "The r.-:ennon i t e Ar ticles oi~ Fa:tth 11

set

U.)'.)

o y Cornel:tus Rls .

'l1h 0 I,o c3 l c hurc h ho s 'tt1e r i g h t; t o o:.~g~m1ze and Qrz,ange
its ovm interna l aff'siz,s . Thei"e :t~ no uniformi t y in

or e ~nlzation but usua lly ther.e is an 0ld er {pastor} and
Boo:r-d of' Det1cons fmd s B0s 1"d of 'l rustees to ass:i.st
him.16

~

·ru:ts

1

branch is open to other donomim.i tions, iua~"ryin~ non-

J.lenr:011:i tos and 0011.um.m i on.

:lng wo1 e disc:3rded...
1

t he wo1"k.

The 't'-JOI"'Ship v e i l ar..d pl.9:ln cloth-

~:ilnis'Gers 2re s a l aried and. educa·i:;ed fol"

I~us i c~ l inr~t rum.0nts s nd c i10:lx,s 1"11ere introduced

into t he c hurc h serv:1..cos.

1-'hey wave t heir mun 1.Je nnonite

hyr\m~~ l cont;1:1inin5 the most popular Protestant h~t1s.

The

minis te z>s teach rnennon ite p:r>inciplea, but members malte their

own decisions to a l ar0 e de{:;roe withou t the losa 01' church.

membe rship.
T.h is group piow)ered in SundaJl School wol"l~.

T'aere are

no superior offi cers, an<l ·the ·t itle "bishop," com.rnon among
t h e ?Jennon1 ·i;es snd t he Amish, :ls u nknown.

15 011n ii . :(rahbiel, "Gene;i:,al Conference .1ennonite
Church," 6. t!ennoni t1sche \~eltkonferenz 12.• f!.!! !2.• AuqUst
lfilU in Karlsruhe , Germany (Karlsruhe, l U47) , p. 29.
16

The Church Unity Committee of t he Genera l Conrerence
of' tho rSennoni te Church. of North Am<n"'ic~, Our Church ('i~orth
n ewton, Kans~.s: .lJethel Collo r:;e Pi..css, 1942: , -
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The lV!ennoni te Brethren. Churc h of North Ame1"ica
~Chis r;x>oup 01.,le inatea in r~ou.t;b. Huss i ~ in 1860 .

Spiritual

coldness in 'the old c hurch led 1~dwfird \Tj,1est, ~n earne:iat eva.n~
gel:1.st i'rom t he nc~or-by

001011.y

of' Germ~n Evanr~:olic2ls, to have

r•o v:1va l sorv:tces sunong th0 fAennonites.

Ii

l ittle farther

aonth :, Ab:;:>aham Une er rea d Lu.d,;:Jie; Fof'scke!' 1 s ser-m.o ns and had

'!'he fi1.. s t Mennonite Bre t hren came t;o North America in
1873.

In t heir \"1orsh ip sel"'ii'ice:s they st:..,,ess s re l igious con-

vers:lon exp0:c•:le11ce f.ollowod by ue c b.ane ed l:lfe. n

:icvival

services a re c onduct ed f or s eve~s l ~eeks ct a timea

The

ob j octi· e is to hi.:nre people accept ·th e Lord Jesus Chr:i. st as
their Sav:to!' , repent of.' t ho:!.r sins {!lnd follow Rim in obedi-

ence t brour h baptis m by im.meI'sion. 17

Baptismal candidates

nullce n public confess:1.on to that effect.

'11 hore

is a negstive

at t ituc1e tovmrd f ormalism in (111 ·ri orsh!p sel"vices, and communion :ts 11.mited to the baptized members in good s tanding in
t he loce l ob.uz>ch.

In their servi ces, th.0y s ing mostly the

newer g ospel songs with organ or piano accompanimont.

Tiley

give opportunit y to evory member to testi:fy and offer public
prayero
jewelry.

No stress is laid on psrticular clothing or usi~.g
The sermons a~e expository and not written out.

17A cts 2:38
18
Wenger,$?.• cit., pp. 119-120.
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Communion is observed frequentlYii· and severol conc reb~ t1ons

still twve foot-washing in connection with it.

In recent

years they b..;a va be.g;un to prepo.!'e and use the:lr mm hymnals.
F or a lon;s time .most of t heir c hurche s ruade use of the

Evanp.&_!_itlm.§1:Lieder Hurnbers l and 2.19

In some of the churches

t hey b e e;an to use s:tmple hym..fls f'or prooess:lonals and reces-

siom1 ls.
1'he Old Order Amish. !,lennoni tes

This confe:i:•ence apl:l t of f fron1 the Swiss Anabcip·t:tsts
and wss or:i.g inoted by Jacob Ammann in 1693.

Swi tzerlsncl in Alsa ce.

They came !'rom

Settlements were f'irst msda in

Pem1s ylvan:la , and later daughter colonies followed the fron-

t1ei" \'lec 1tiwa rd.

Thia g1~oup is voey conse rva tive, and disci-

pline is rigid.
are avoided.

Modern methods of cutting hair and shaving

Clothing mHJ not "to be proud, u that is, made

in conformi t y with current styles.

In c i1urch t hoy are all

dressed alike and deviations are not permitted.

The interior

o~ homes and churches are very plain and simplo.

The

vehicles they use are not painted in two colors.

irew and

modern thing s are said to be invented by the "world," and
an ef£ort is made to avoid them.

In tryin~ to perpetuate

the ways of their Swiss forebears new inventions, which may
19
vialter Rauschenbush and Irs D. Sanker, editors,
Evanjel1u.~-Lieder l und 2 { Chicago: The B1glov, ,~ !Jain
and hilacielphia :· Theodore Presser Oo., c.1~97) •

co.,
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create new ethical problems in relation to world conformity

(Rom. 12:2), are ruled out.

Around t hose oeliefs rovolves

almost i,11 ·theii" tJOrship.
Ab out 1850 tlle absolutist atti·tude !'OJ.axed some,·1.bat.

They b oean to build "meeting houses o n

Th0se v10re usually

bu.:l l t close to a s-trea.m., conyenient f or baptizinr;~ \'!hen the
bis hop and candidates stood in the water while the water was
poui...ed on t h e candida te's head { Matt. 3:16; Acts 8:38).

riheh

they have no church building~ the services are held every

two \'Jeoh:s i n t heir homeso

The minister uses a Permsyl~ani-a

Gerzr!t:ln dluloct; hymns and Scripture are in German.

The

t unes are s ncient; only recently P~ve t hey been written and
pr :lntecl.

fo·ollowing their servioeg Y1hioh lasts over an hour,

a neal i s e s ten o ·t t he l101:1a of t he fam:lly which entortained
the worshipers.

01ring 'l:ihe afternoon the severol families

h.i.. tch t heir horses to their plain buggies and slowly wend
their way hooeward.

The men all look alike 1n their plain

style clothing sll t heir o~n, with large, black. broadbziL1111'.iled hats and. long beards.

The women wear lare;e, plain

bonnets and long, full dresses of solid color, not flowered,
checked, or figured.

church services.

In this mme garb they appear at all

Hori1e lifo is stronn, and in this .fasl.l ion

the whole f.onlily appears st church.
parents, only smaller and younger.
School.

Tsk1ng

Q

Children look like their
They do not have Sunday

smnd a ~-a inst the use of tobacco

and

alcohol, as almost all Mennonites do, they deem unimportant.
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Being strict oon~re gationalists, they do not have uniform
disc:i.p line .

·rhey aro one of t he fa stest- g rowing I'.1 ennonite

bodies:, not bocuuse o:J: Luss i on vmr1ltg but because of their

J.aree ramil ies . 20

'J.1his :lE a ~r oup t hs t came out of t he !aenn o.n:1 te church

in 1873-74.

The present membersh.i.p is about 13,000 and

stresses emotional conve1"sions., the so-called

0

second v;ork

of g race, n pei•sonal teatimonios, and other p o:lnts receiving

l ittle or no emt1ha sis oy i:-ieri..nonites historically.

Vlith f'ew

ex ce pt ions t:h.eii" Confe ss1.on of. Paith is in sub st::mtial agreemen·c w:l t h t he Do1..d:reeht Confession.

They hav e a conversion

on a t heory of in~tantQne ous and complete sanctification

or ·t on called "holiness. 1r

The mode of baptism is 1m.-nersion,

and ?oot-washing :ts practiced ~s an ordinance.

They win

converts from non-Morm.oni tea and have m.any n on-Mennon1 te
f'omily names. 21
Old Order 1,1ennoni tea
This 3roup had -its origin i n Russia ar1d now numbers

about

4,ooo.

change.

Its members are op~osed to every kind

or

They do I)ot have Sunday School, frown upon preneh1ng

20
1iienger, .22.•

21Ib1d.

.ill•,

p, 123,

Ol
Thoy tz,y to '!roep ·i;b.0:l..r• c hurc h ocx'vi c es tho :m m0 3S the:tr

fat b.e rs ha d tL10.m centuries a r-o.

The:i..:;;., h:rnm- sin[;inc; i n

c hurch st:i...oncl y :r•o sc ru.b J.es n:r•egorian c ha nt .

11hey s eem more

:1.n t0::1es tod 1n p:-eeB0 rv:ln c; t llo s ·co 't;us qu o ~;bnn :ln t he Gospel. 22

Thi zi g roup hs\ s \'!:l t hd1.,~t.t·m from t h.e Old Order J~Ltlsh

1\e nr.on:l t o!:! .

I n pract i ce t he ~r vary sl1c;ht l y from the proacnt

b ody of t he f iermon :1. te Cb.u:Pch.
ruob :ll os o

Thoy ml a o

hJmnt\ l st:111 :1.n uso.

the

tl::ie

eo to c 1ur-ch

The y

~

with nu to-

the oldest 1:.onnonite

It I.ms ~one t :irough twel ve editions in

'11b.e l a~t two ViSl"O p:ri:<:'ted :ln Ba sol :.n 1838 .

J~UX'opo ci

Its

u.oo was con i':i.ned to the South Ge~1n and Swisn Nennonites .
It h~s b een z>eprin tod :1.n America:, and the }u;rlsh c hurches
likely will cont:lm.te 'i:io u se it

.f.Ol"

r.:omo time to como.

It

has the d:lst:inc-cion of boinB t he oldest hymn- b ook off'icis:lly
in u.se by any c hurc h :ln A:n.erics. 2"·
v
Churc h of God in Chri::J t

1

l'!e nnonite

This is unot hsr st1"ict r.1ennonite church b ody.

•t
~.enger, OJ:>. ~ · , P• 125.

22,.,

231· 7

0
it , P_ • .,v·
..,·v .
·...os ·'-t.ae tl e.,." , ...'2.•
L..•
.J\.A

Its
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foundar was a layman, Job.n Roldernan (1830-1900), in Ohio.
This branch of i.1ennon:ttes c onsists of Swiss and Russ:lan
stoclto

'!'he rmin point of d:lf1'01"erice is s hunni ng.

The m.em-

b ers have no fello\.,ahip wit,h t hose n ot of the:1:c> i m."ned:late
group.

i1i::i.ni s ters from other denmi1:lna tions are not ir..vi tod

to ita 91.1.lpits .
chu:r.ch and

t'\ t

·rhe women \"'. reur s b l a c k heado·over ing in

all other t illles wi:len they wor.•shi;;>.

wei1r no t~ies a nd ore not a llow~d to s r!3ve .
of tb.ese ru.les is disciplined.

The .men

Any i nfraction

The mode of baptism is pour-

ing ; it; :i.s performed :tn t he church.

All ot he r tlsnnoni te

c r oups whose mode of bap t i sm is pouring eccept t he b a p tisms
performed by othol''S p b\1t t his body d oes not.

This is 1n the

belief t ho t they a re t he only true chur ch and no one but a
mini ste1" of the true c hurc h s h ould be p t:tze. 24

V!hen a member

leaves t he c hui•c h, he forsalres "Ghe true church and is banned
(e:Kcommun:1.csted.).

Vihether ho joins another 1;Iennon ito church

or remains without a church but lives a Christian life, makes
no diffe1"ence.

Evel"Y member, irrespective of' blood relation-

ship, shW'ls him.25 11'heir church buildinc;s are very plain and

devoid of all symbolism.

They uae no musical. instruments in

the homes nor in the church serviceD.

The ministers do all

the preachin 0 , and the deacons ~re the stewsrds of the alms
monies.

24

They do not receive off'erings in the church but

Hebrews 6:1-3

25Titus 3:10
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nske their contributions directly as morriberso

Th0 expenses

are at a minimum; no :renn,me1~o ·t :lon is g 1.ven to the i'P..inistera .
~l.1hey ore vory nct:tve as a church and la ·toly have spread out

int;o Me:n.:ico with g ood success.
men1b o:<.>s

Tho 5roup !:ms about 4,000

:ln t he United States and Canada .

1'he Eva n6ellcal 1-le nnonite J r>e-t;h:l'.'en and Defen seleDs .i<lennonite
G!1u:i..,c h of North .Amer:loa

These

t\"JO

branch.e s of t/iennord tes were d i stinct groups

until .June, 195~, wb.en they aff':ilia ted
Evonc.;olicol l~ennonite Conf01~ence .

·co

forr.1 The

'l'h:ls v1as s i 6 nii'icant in

tt1St instead of s plitting , ns hos been so oi'ten the case,
there w1;:rn union.

Then too, Meru:101'.'!i tes o:r Swiss extraction

joined rli t h Dut;c h and Huss:lt;\n Mennonites.

From both ang les

this move is si gnificant, indicatinc in some desree modern
sentiment s mon 5 1.1ermoni tes regarding union.
The name uz vangelical" waa. chosen booauae ;;ueir emphasis
is no·t on the !f.e nnoni te

~s

r.iuch as

0 1.1

the Great Cor.llllission.

Dr. P. !1Ie Friesen tried a similar movement in Russia 1n

1905 by creating a rnennoni·te Alliance.

Apparently he was

Instead of uniting two opposinN
factions he cre~ted a t hird. 26 Friesen's attemp t, as \'1ell

too f or ahead of his time.

as the present aff:i.liation, created s greater spirit of
belong1n0 tocether among ttennonite groups .

The result has
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boen t!:iot worship ?ractices have become mor e unir orm.

Since

their e:upha s :i. s :ts on t he evsngel5.cal, ba:i:>r:1.ers to nonrJennonite 5:eoups are almost goneo

'.11he ~, \"1orsh ip lice those

of any o ther Evangelical denomina tion .

:Cn prin ciplo they are

in a gr'3e1:10n t -:;1i 'th ·t he !-;~ermon ite o l,,(:d;h r en a nd Ge nei~al Con.t'or-

ence. 27

Tho u.ae of ·t obacco end alcohol and attendance 0£

n~u sement places i s d iscoura ged~ r e pri t~ ndad and disci~lined.
I ho ~va ngeli ca l Me nnon ites do not prescribed a specif'ic
raode of' b;;1p·i;:l Em10

l'he usu.al modern are pou r ins and i mmersion.

1

Since candi d£! tes may chose, ooth modes are frequently used
:ln t he s arae bt1p t i sm.a l serviceo
a lso i n s trea :ns o

'l'h e y p our i n t he c hu.rch snd

F oo t,¥.'ashing is ob sel"'Ved v;!.lere it is de-

tr..andod ; a'l:;tondance is not obligator•y.

Communion is open.

'!'he y do not re::illy havo a c hurc~1 tttab le, 11 t h ey b.ave only nthe

Lorcl's t&b le,
inv:1.ted'. 28

n

Church disc:l.pline is r:1ostly in privnte, ttlere is

no shu.nn :i.n~.

churcheso

to whic 1 naturally all that are b orn a s ain are

Mtrnical inntrum.ents ai"'a used in the homes and

Choirs and special eroups sing in chlll•ches and on

special occasions.

No particular attan tion is paid to

clothes and jewelry as lone as they are decent.

The weddine;

ring is favored, seeing that it plsys an i.ll'!portant role in

27

~~enge1"',

T •(

.2£•

C;i. t • , P• 126 •
,!

28H. H. Dick, Henry F. Epp and Sam J. Schmidt, editors.
The aevised Constitution and Confession of Faith (Mountain

rae,

P• Sl.

fa:lnnesota: The Evangelical 1'ionnonite Brethren, 1949) •
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our mode!'n J.i v ing .

The newe:,... churche::i begin to use son1e

aymboli~l':1, a nd ·t he s orvices ~how tra ces of liturgy.

They

have process i onals and reces s ionals, a.nd c hoirs in soL1e

chu:r·ches r endor responses and a ppropris te renditions during
the servi ces.

Since the confe x•ance ha s not its

each c hurch c h ooses i t s own.
b ooks.

01:m.

hyrruibook,

Often t hey are n ot .c.::en..."1.onite

r.rhe most vJldely used b ook 1.s t he p!vangoliums-Li~der

Humb er l a nd 2, where t he s e rvices are still in the Cerman.
I n Y<.;n g l :ls h meetin g s the J!ienn on.ite Hymn.ar,y and other .funda-

met1tal a n d evangel:1.cal non-1lennonite p:r•oductions a:i."e used.

The pa stors ~a ve Bi ble Sc hool or semi nary training .
They a r e s alar:led and provided with living quarte1"s.

Addi-

·clons t;o t hG c hu r c h.e s are w..ade by ,say of eva ngelism, co11vereion a nd b y le tte1"' .from any other denomination.

of infs nt bapt:1.sm they have inf 3nt dedication..
membex>s b..1.p only adult ba p tism is acce~t;ed.

Instead

For church

};iarria ges and

other• functions a1"e very much the ssme us tie h:ave them in
othe:r evant elicel g r,-,ups, e v en :!.f not I,':onnonites.

Krirnrner Mennonite Brethren Church

This group originated in R'u .ssia and settled in the
middle Sta tos and Canada.

Its v1orship practices are the same

as those of the Mennonite Brethren except that in baptism

they immerse the candidate three timos fo1"Ward instead of
once backv~rds.

Du.ring 1956 steps were introduced to

aff'i1'~s te or possibly merge with the !:1ennon1te Brethren
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Confer enc e .

Thi s c hv.rc h uos ab out 1., 800 membo:Nl e

Kle ine Geme:lnde n m1 cu lle d t i.ie Eva r.ge l.icQl Uc nnon :lt e Church
fi1is !s a bz•nnc h of t he F!Iennon1.·ce Churc h i n Rus sia .

It

1

or i r,inatcd :i.n lHl.2 from t he so- c~ll ed Gr osce 9e.1uei nde.

The

i.l'lm1edia t0 re2 so11 .f or l 0o v :ln <·· ·i.;h 0 ltu•.3al" body W£1 s the d es i11e

·;;o r emo in cons 0~... vt:1 t:'i.ve in i tn prt"' c't:t ses and vm y of life .

In

t he l a st de cS\de t h o u.[;11, t he f oi....m of wo:i."s hip ha s b oc n t ha t of
o the:r eva nt:~e l i cc l bod ies .

Di scipl ine , ba ptism a nd commu..t1io11

obse r ve tion o cl iff er i n form f l:>om o'Gh e l: g r ov.ps .

In c:U.sci p li~e

t h ey u x·e more derunndin5; ba p t i s m :ls on l y by pouring i n the

c hur c l'l0s, and commurdon :ta for memb er s onl~r.

The y u se no

mus ica l :t n st1..,umants, and on l y l a tely have t hey i n t roduced
c hoirs and s pe c i ~ l 3 roups of sincc r s in t he ir \·1orsh:1p

periods.

In t he mo1"0 conservu ·i:;ive c hu rc he s, t he Gesar:r,buch ,

a lJe n11oni t e s ong b ook go:ln3 a s fa r b~ c k es 1767, 29 is still
u sed .

t;ho1•0 t hi s is not u sed , the Ew nr~el:1.~sm- Lieder Numb er

1 and 2 is used .

The y ru:i ve 2,500 m.cmbe1.,s. 30

Reformed Menn on ites
'I'his is s sma ll group o.f ~bout 1200 ir1emb e!'s \'lho le.ft

29

N. P. Spr i nger, Com.~ents 2£. Gesans-Buch ,!!l ~elchem
oine Sa mmlunp; t3eistreich0r Lieder Bef'incllich. ~ allfieme1nen
~uun~ und ~ Lobe Oottes h0raus~egeben. ( Gosh.en, Indiana:
.,lennoni to Histories l Library, Oosben College, 19 57), !>• 3.
30
Krehbiel, .QR.•

.ill•,

P• 32.
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the mennonite Church :u•ow1d the turn of the eig hteenth
cen·t ury .

They cling to the ways o:f t he Mannoni tes.

This

vms even more so befor e t he introduction of Sunday Schools,
younr; peopl e 1 s meeti ng s :, . mission v,ork a nd evangolistic
sorv:lces came i nto use.

This group is ver.7 eJt:clusi,·e~ not

permit t ing its memb0r s to listen to t he sermon s of other
r el i gi ous b odies.

Thoy dre ss plainly and practice s hunning .31

In s ummary , t,10 ob servers of i:Je nnoni tes, one of their
ovm gr oup and t he other not 6 fitti ngly put it this \'Jay:

Wenger a I:.iennoni to teacher says:
Y'h:lle e ll t hi s may seem a musin g to some people, even
to t he niore pro; r es n:tve ?!iennon:lte groups, it :!s nevert heless a tes t;:Lmony to t he etl:',.ical ea r n e s t ness a nd t he

t ender consciences of t he brothorhood.v2

Do:eot; hy Thornp son ,

Q

pre s e n t da y well-kn0t7n j ou.rna lis t 1

\7as :i.nvi ted b y Bet hel College, !~orth Newton, I<anss s., to

s pea k at one of its :!m.poJ:ltant nnnua 1 obsei~vances.

In a

discussion of her eJtporiences. she w?•i tes in the Ladies•

Home
......__

Journal:
,..,.

~

?.fy h osts and sponso1~s did not ,•10a r beards and t heir

daughters dressed like any other modest American wonien,
with t he emphasis on cle~nliness and simplicity• • • •
They did not ram their religious concepts down my
throat. I l'lilS in an atmosphere • • • not of' piety ~
the usual connotations of the word, nor of sectarianism.
which so oa sily becomes \1ranz ling, nor of the selfrighteousness that so quickly puts one on the defensive.
It was an atmosphere, no less pouerful because entirely
unobtrusive, of serenity and pesoe, and for from being

3 3i,Jenger, oo •

P• 129.

32r.;enger,

P• 130.

.£!!•,
.sm,. ill•,
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"queer. n 'l1h0 people are practically creedleas. 'l'he
sum of. t !leiz> i'oith is to l>e f'ound in t he lJer; Testament,
and especi£1lly in t he Lord 2 a .Prayer and t he Sermon on
t he Moun ii. • • • Hor d o t hoy cu v:lde t hought and act.
· '11hought;, in its h.if;hest most concentratod f'orm, is

directed, ~sprayer, =or the full er underst~nding and
re vela tion of God' s law of lov e, su.ch t h ought, t hey
bel:J.0ve, is an tt0tt1al :rorce in the universe, ss real
as eleotrloityJI a s tho actions 'lJl.1.ic h i'ollov1 a nd confor m
·w ith :lt Sl"e :tts :lncor p orc t:ion in ei~termal rea lity • • • •

God 's revea l ed laTI is t herefore to live naturslly. , .33
Wha t is sa:ld a b ove , the I1e nnon:!. tes try to bring out in
their \"iOX's hlp without the aid of v1ordJJ.

'11 h e y do not vrant; to

be queer bu~ natural:; not bombastic but sincerely simple.
'l'hoy do no·i.i des1.re to ha ve worship s ero:.71.oes but services 0£
\70l"S h i

•

Their Heritase
r.rhe

Church Yea r
Prioz,

~Go

the t ;entieth cen t ui..y t he Church Yeaz, was fol-

lowed in all 1,1enn onite churches.
·,1hic h the c hu:r•c h wo1...sbiped. 03 ~

It v1ss "the atmosphere in
It ~ms tau.gh:t; t ha t "th.e

celebration of the highest Jewis h feasts, Ea ster and Pentecost,
was ca rried over from t he Old Test(l;nent. u 35

1; enn onites

33norothy Thompson, "Queer People," IA:ldies• £!2E!!
Journal (Philadelphia: Tl~e Curtis Publishing Comp!lny, 1952},

reprint {n.d.).

34Paul Zeller Strodach, A Manual of V':orshi! ( Revised
edition; Philadelphia: Muhlenberg Press,"" o.1946 , p. XXIV.
35nom Otto Haering, L1v1nr, \'Jith the Church (Now Yorl':t

Benzinger Brothers, Inc. 1930), p';"Xv;--
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ae;reed t"/lth all ohurchea trho n~t>ug..ri't to do away t1ith beathen
festivals by inatH;uting Chl..:i.s·t:lan feasta in their
pluoe. • • • n3S

They ·i;each that all

11

followers 01"' Christ

must keep separ~1te fl"Oill worldly en-tane;lements and to keep
U..."l.spo'.:;i.;0d from ·!:;he ovils t b.ot are about . 1137

\'Iith the

obsel'"va nce of Chris·t 1an holidays t his is partially obt:::i ined.

Until t he ·turn of th.o last cen ·i;ury t he Mer1nor1.ite church
obse:;:•ved a ll t he m in feas'G days of' t:ie Christian Year.

In

their scll<>ols the Advent season was a period of special propara tion for

Bl

·i;wo

01'"

t hr.ee-cmy Christmas season.

fo llo\'dnc this car:ie New Year and 1;~p:tphany.

DP.niedia tely

For all these

occasions the c h1. ldren learned Wuensc~ (s type of prayer) to
Be s 1.des these they learned

b e roc:l ted :ln Uielr hero.es.

several songs and Bible portions in reference to these days.
The sermons pointed ·to the comin0 of the Christchild and

His second coming .
In connection \"11th Lent, J\sh 'iiednesday and the entry of

Jesus into ,Jerusalem were important.

Passion \'/eelc climaxed

in preparing :f'or Go~d Friday on F:i sundy Thursday.

spocial service was hold on Good Fridsy.
sense oi' Stille Freitas.

.rhe sel"mon

1

v13s

A very

In ~ras in the full
alr-Jays a very simple

presentation of Jesus' desth on the cross for our sins.

36

~ . , P• XV.

-

37John L. !Iorst, editor, Instructions ~ l3eg1...'lne1•s
in
the Christian L1fe (Scottdale, Pennoylvania: Mennonite
Publishing House, 1947), P• 71.
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All c hurches had s orvicea on ·· ~ster Sunday and the fol-

lov,inG 1~onday.

! iany more oons-e1"va ti ve conc r0Ba tions also

kep·t Easter 'l'uesdsy.

ove1.. des t h.

The messsges a tres sed Je~us ' victory

:?i,equent l"eferences were ::1ade to the m.u nerous

victory.
After Ea ster came Ascension Day and sho~tly after st
lea st t wo and somotimes ~1.ihreo ?entecost holidays.

On the

lat·i;oi~ it r;ss cuotomary to have the baptisl!l31 services.

?Jany Nennonite churches v1ho bap'l;ize by pouring in the church
irti ll baptize on these cloys.

They do bapt ize ot other t in1es

but on l y by special arr-an{£ementso

f 'ith ·this ended the

Chr1isti an Year.

At present only t he more conse rvative branche s of the
r,ienn onite Church follow t he Christian Year.

The common

p1,acd:;ice is to follow t he customs in t he otl.ler non-liturg ical

c hurches.

There is possibly one main ex cep tion:

the

observance of the ComJnunion Service on Good Friday.

i,fennonit0 chu1•ches have it on t.b....at day.

All

They teach:

~e also believe in and observe tho breaking of bread,
or the Lord's Supper, as the Lord Jesus instituted the
aarao (vrith breed and wine) before his sufferings, and
also obse rved and ate it with t he apostles, and also
commanded it to be observed to his remembrance, as also
the apostles subsequently taught and observed the same
in the church, and oommandod 1t to bo observed by the
believers 1n commemoration of the death and suf'fer1D£s
of the Lord--the breakinc of his worthy body and th.e
shedding of his precious blood--for the whole human
race. So is the observance of this sacrament also to
remind us of the benefit of the said death and sufferings of' Christ, namely the redemption and eternal
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sa1vation which he p~rchased t hereby~ and t he a rcat
love ·chus shown t;o s:.i.nful man.. o • • v8
In l ater years those o f t ho 11.e n noni to faith have drifted

away fr o.!'!1 fo llow:lng t he c htu'c h c~ J.onda r for the year.

This

ha s several r e~son s:
Fi1•s t , the observQ tion Stroda c h mH kes applies t o t he

E,le nnoni tes o
In m:>deZ" to svoid .formulism and r i t~ lism ·iihe cnl.endar
bas to some <>:,tent;, b een abandoned. '.i:he atmosphe r e oi'
\1or3h:i.p tha t festivals and symbolism furnish bfls i'sded
i nto an undescernab l e hue.39
Th e g olden a ge of fre edom that we i'ind ourselves i.n
b...as loi't t her:1 to :tlou.nder in th.ls resp ect.
Second , :tn t he skirmish of' prog i1ess~ Menn on ites \7ith

ot hers, h:ave uotten ta\'Vay from thE:l so-called Hold ways. n
Thingsi, and g ood thin{:is, oove been cast to t he vlinds just

be cause t hey are from previous years.
serve cl :l.s to remain only in museums.
orde r is vie,;;e d wl t h skept i cism.
cases ws1~ts it d1fforentl y .

Muc h of' vrhat is preAnythin~ prescribing

i,lodern ps y chology in many

RoliG1.ous l y speakinf; , modern

evangelism ca nnot be homatrung b y c hurc·!·1 yea r ballast.

Events t hat were quite important fifty years a go i n t he
~ennon ite Church are now almost forgotteno

38s. F . Coffnmn, Mennonite Cnurch Politz (compiled by
the Church Polity Coramlttee ot tfie 1!ennonite General

Conference; Scottdale, Pennsylv~n1a: Mennonite Publishing
Rouse, 1944), P• 5G.
39

s·trodach, .22.•

ill•,

P• XXIX.
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'l'b.ird, un-t:11 balf a d ozen de cades a go the t.te.nnon itas
found a certa:ln smmtnt of companion s hip in t he events of t he
chur c h year.

3 efore t he a ge of modern conveniences of t ravel

a nd comrnunica tion Monnoni tes s ou e;ht actlvi ties around t tie
home and c hurch .
doys •

It was int;orestins to prepazae for t he hol1-

Ai.;-condi n G c hu:.f•ch w:!. -ci.1 others ful f i lled s g i,ea t nee d .

Homes witl1 l imi t e d mes ns mado inexp ensive ·t hing s .

uas much i f Goel

\'1U s

in i t. 0

too o:f 1i;en t he case todey.
~ ft
i ·"'•

lost.

"Little

They find t hn t the opposite is
71

~,l ueh i3 l ittle if' Go d is not in

The sen se of bolonr).nc to e rich rJennoni te p3 st is

Other e nd 1usn.y in·i.ie:i:•0 st s h.avo cziowded out wha t Lnering

sees i n t he chur c h yeo r~
Like a true fl~iend o • • that accmupanies us t l'l.roughout
our l:tf e~ teaching and admonishi ng us, consoling end
c1el:l0 htint; u s, it must have somath.in8 to s ay to u s i f
:1 t is ~Go bave o l a st:lng influence on our Christian

l ife •• . • and give us ce~t~in definite idea s or
impr essions • • • • ~t no t ime do we hesr more profound

t x-uths and more 0i'f0ctive a dmonitions t :lBn on feast; days
a nd durinf t he harmoniously i•ecurrent s ea sons of the

chux•ch ye-i.r. 40

F'ourtb., :ln'tierdeno.minatiom;il ovane;elical emphases ti..ave

overshadowed ~Jonnon:1. te principles o~ faith .

Pi..esent; day out-

standing e1ran3elicola, independent of denomination, have s

tendency to take t :.'l.e place or ];1ermoni te "martyrs. confo ssors,
and tha like, hit;h and low, who used the same creeds, and

celobrated the sa me mysteri es, and preaob.od the same Gospel

40

Otto ~er1ng$ Living 1;,'ith

~

Benziger Brothers, Inc., l930~p. 1.

Church. (:New Yorks
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as

'.tie

do. " 41

J.:ennon:i. tGs w:l th t h,n ir years of !)eraecution and mi5:i."S tion

have a n ob l e s-tock th£ t went before to blaze a bloody trail
for i_;he fait h .,

T·~very Hennonite househol d has 1•ead about them

tv.ries t i1eso have aroused them tine and. a gain to se!"'ve God.
'i'helr worship was a ·w ay of life and. a Co t tesdienst.

Their

events were nlv:3ys relf:lted ·t;o t he live s of tho ~postles and
earl y c htu"c h f t:i t hers.

In their effoi"t, to.gether v:ith the

Pur1·;-:o n s, to e;et ba c k to t he primeval churc h tho life of
Chri3t pla yed t he main 9a1,t.

11

F'aiti.1 :ls built around the

Bibl e e vents of whi c h J"esus is t i.le cornerst;one. 042

';ith the

unre str:i.ctod a ccept;ance of the modern Protestan t church lif'e
went t he UEnmon:1J;e c hurch year.
!l'i.fth, when the American l\rennon:ltes began to worship in
the Eng lis h 1anguugo 1 ff.!f.'l ny of t l1.e older c u stoms and treditions

we1~e fo:rgot·cen.
not ?Eennon:ite.

·•roe

most accessiblo Christian literature was

A la1..ge number of churches did not rove their

own hymnbooks and Sunday School ~terisl.

rhe old German and

1

Du·tch hymnboolts still have the church calendar, but the new
material does not.

!J:lth the p:roduotion of Uen.nonite worship

material in the English language this is overc.ome, but slowly.

41
1:;alker Gwynne, ~ Christian Year--Its Puroose and Its
Histo1,c {l'iew York: Longm.ans, Green and Co. ;--c'.l9l5) • p~;--

42George Hedley, Christia~ l.'.. orshio S01ilo 11eaninrrs and
Macffiilian Company, c.1953}, p. 7a-;--

Mesne (New x·ork: The

/
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Mennon!tos recognize that 6reater unity could be achieved
if they would 1<:now and wors hip accord :i.ng to th0 teachil'1g s of

t heii~ i'ir~t l eader s-o
toda y ~s Bi t:) lica l.

1.le nnon:J. tes a nd Ana b a pt i sts accep t t hem
By me a ns of' :,orld Confe 1"ence s ef.:forts

are rasde t o b :t""'i nc; r&?mnonite s tor,e ther on t he ba sis of t heir
tene 'tso

Ne t i on s ll afts:i." f u t ily t ryi ng to bla s t

p0ace 3 s wing ba ck to pacifism.

their v1a.y into

The Iuer1non i tes recognize t h.at

now i s the time t~o p1~esent t he :ti.,., inher:tted fait h. of ;:>eaoe in
a muc h more un5.ted s pirit. 'lttlis un ity o:f spirit43 ms t~ken
on now mosni n[ a nd :1.n s p lra t:1.on.

'l 'hoao wh o J.e·ft be hind the

L:e nnonite fs:1.th VJi t h rmys to live i t» s t eadi ly acquire mo!'e

respec t .
Tho I:ennonitos further see -thst :lf t h ey all .follo\'1 a
t h ol"'oughl y p la nned :an d constituted church y ear r.ubr:tc~ their
\'JOZ's h i p wou l d b e mor e consistent.

Cm~ist would be worshiped

i n a les s adulte r.u t0d Mennon ite fashion.

'lto do this in. a

its m in theme

measu:.."e, t he last \'iorld Con:ferenco c hose

f'Ol"

' Chl'istus !.11
f!:!. !!!vang0lium !.9!l Jesus

~.

~

r.:.e nnonitism

experiences a conscioua swinging back to thG cornerstone,
Christ J e sus.

A calendar, v1rs-pp in c; t he year's texts snd

worsl:i..ip services systerr. stically arot1.."1.d Ilim in the .faith of
the forefat hers, they recognize to be of ereat help.

They

look for a tie between all its churches and pioneers of their

faith.

A.3

A common church calendar for Europe and America could

• Ephesians 4:3
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do this to a large de 0 reeo
The Evan50J.:lcal r.~ennonite Brethren Conf·ar.ence does
something in th..is regar•do

For severa l yeurs i::ra. l'.i'rank

'l'homas, t;he wife of t he pastor of their Henderaon, Nebraska,
churc h, has compi led a missionary calenda r.

To uni t e the

whole con st ituency in prayer for t he mis sionarles in the
f:leld s he p laces t heir• names under t he {J.ay .of' t heir birth ..

da y .

I111e purpose, s h0 wri tes on page two, in p1..e pa'.'i."ing this

1

ca lendar, is :' to acqtm:1.nt ourselve s ,.rd.t.1. otu., mis sionaries,
pray for them and to wr:!.te to them. 044

This production hos

proven he lpf'ul in uni tine the home c hurches in prayel" f'or

t hose i n t he field .

~any c hu r che s use this w~terial for

'cheii.. .ri1:ld\1eek worship prayer services.

Churc h calendars

re culate ., deepen and unite the entire churc h life.

l.Yewrnen, to arouse interest 1.11 those removed front us,
writea:

And to t hem were joined, as a ges went on, • • • fresh
wi tnessesa from the Church b elowo In the world of
suirits there is no difference of ua rties o • • Greece
and Rome, England and Fronce.45 F'or us it is ~witzerland, tb.o Netherlands, Russia, the
Bele ian Cong o, the Americas and the u ttermost parts of the
earth.

VJe must all be minsionaries.

The production of mis-

sionary calendars bas been of interest 1n other conferences.

44Mrs. F'rank Thomas, russiona~ Calendar of the Conference

of Evange lical Mennonites (HendArsn, .NeOraska! 9 l'he
'Printing Co.• 195'7), p. 2.
45G\7ynne, .2£•
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This is an indication t .ha:t a more inclusive church yeo:r
calendar with :lts worship materials and leads is in demand

Gwynne goes on to say:
'fhere is no colOI' t.o those soul:; which have been
cleenzed in t he one Baptism, n our:tshed by the one
'body , and moulded by ·the One Pa i t h . • • • Therefore
:1 t is g ood to t ru:•ov, ou ts<::l ves i n to t he unseen world,
0
:lt is c ood to be t here, 11 and to build tabernacles for
t hose r1l10 speak "a . pure langua:;e" ahd userve t he Lo1"d
O
'\"Ji t h on e consent ; not indeed to d ra w theni forth from
t he ir s e cure dwelline - pl a ces, not superst:'1.tioualy to
h or..or them, or wi l f ully ·to rely on t hem, lest tl:i..ey be
a snare to us,.· bu~ silently to contemplate t hem for

our edification.4o

The r.'le nnon:ltcrn teach b.ovi to have inward con tact wLth the

heavenl y t b.. rong and tho missi onaries in far fields.

However.

i n more re cent t:lmes, they have failed to take advonta.g e of

feast doys a nd t heir help in do:lne th.is.

As '\'re will see in

a moment, f east snd i1.0J.y days, used to play o much bigger

role in the church life of the Mennon1 tes.. About the siQ;nifio:a.nce of feast days for tl1e church we read:
The feasts of the church yesr are more suitable for
ins true ting people in the fs i th and :ror ·bringlng the
.f'ulness or interior joy to their souls than the solemn
expositions of the Church 1 s teaching office. For these
expositions are generally appreciated by but a few of

the leQrned; the feasts, however, te~ch and quicken all
the people. The spoken word sounds but once; the f'easts
spe8k to us every year and st all times. Dissertations
bave a salutary influence upon the mind; hut the feast
days influence the heart as well as the mind and thus
grip the whole man. Since man is made up of body and
soul, he needs the stimulating roroe conveyed by the
feasts, so that his spirit may receive instruction f'rom

46

-

Ibid., P•

ao.
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the manifold beauty of t he holy r·ites, and no tri...at
these go over h1to flesh l1nd blood smd thus edvsnce his
spiritual 11.fe.47
The r enn onite Oesangbuq,h v;&s widely uaed in the

Mennon:1 te wors hi p sei-'vices as la ta as 1918 .

In :tt wa s a com-

plete c h1.1rch. calenda r n:l t h :i. ts a ids to worship. 48

It is of:

recen t dote t h.at serious neglec~i; of c on.forming to a riennoni te

c~urch oolendnr has set ino
Interest amon2: .i:1ennon:'I. tes used to be h :1. 6 h in the events
of t he c hurc h based on Scr:1.pture and pra ctise.

In a com-

parison of churc h calendai:•s of 11730 and 189 5g we note that

t ho l atter is mo ro eh1b orate and lil{ely has undergone ~everal
The ea r lioI' one is i'ound in a book

rev:i. s:i.on s a nd ad6i tions o

of sermon s wri"c; ten by J·acob Denner in 1730 and the latte!' in
t he fifth ed:t tion of t he Gesf.ln0buch printed in 1918.

;J.1 his

book ,_,, as used es pecially du.rinc; the nine·teenth and first
quarter of' t he tv10ntioth cen t ur5.es. 49
The rull title-pa ge of Jacol", De nn0r'~ book reads:

Jacob Denne:r• Ch:r•:tstlich-und Erbauliche Betra chtungen
ueb er die Son-und F'esta g s-Evangelia des ganzen Jahrs;
nebst einem Anbsnge verschiedener :?rediE;ten neber

47,:r....
. .21?.• .9.:!:-•,
•t
LI.Qer·i ng,
P•

V '"{

~

.•

48

r(ien.non1te Church, Geaan~buch ( Puenf'te amerikanische
Ausg3be; Elklwrt, Indiana:. Mennonite Publishing Co., 1895},
P• IV.
49
1."Ialter H. Hohmann and Lester Sostetler, Handbook to
the Uennon1te R™arz (BernG, Indiana: The Boa:>a of
.Publication of' the General Conference of the Iiiennonite Church
01' Uorth America, 1946), P• xxxi.
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besondere Texte, so wohl sue tlem Altne als Neuen
Test!lmente; und e:tnor Vermeb.rv.1.1e von d.reyen ?rod:!.gten
ueber das heil1ge Va ter Unser. Duz~ch Gottes Gntilde 1n
oeffent lichcr Versorumlunt'; in Altona muendlich vorget r-acen, und suf l:legehron dem Druck uebel"las aen. Neue.,
aui' Kosten OhI·:tstlicher l·'i"eun.de bo so:i?g te Aui'lage,
~1elcher d:le i3etrachtung vom Adel des Gewissens u.nd e!ne
Na c h ric ht von den Lebe11s-:Jrastaed.onden de.s seligen Herarn
uenn.ers b eygefueget worden. Gedruckt im Jahr 1751.50
I n t he Ge san p,:bu9t1 we f :lnd:
(Ba) .. • • s:lnd von vo r sch:l.odenen c b.riatl:tchen t1aenner·e n,
besonders nach der bekannton Grossen Ro~o~ma tion, fast
unza ehlige geistliche Lieder verfertigt und viele

hera us geg eben ~orden • • • • In die~e~ Absicht von Cott
ergebenen unc1 erleuchteten n·ra ennern unse?e!' t :lufges!nnten
Gemoindm1 :'i.n Preuasen s c hon fruehe ~ d:1.csea gegemvaerti~e
GoF.Ja nebuch zum gottesdianstl1cb.en Gebrauche gesa mmelt
und hei"a us ·:egeben u.nd durch ve:rschiedenen P., ufl a gen verme hrt, in o llen Ge meinden 1.mserer Gl a ubens genossen eingefuohrt word.en., • • • 51
·whe n comporint.s these ca lendu:rs with t he ·one Luthe:ran
churc b.os use today, v1e n ote t h.El t there must ~ve been a common source for t he5.l" epistles and gospels.

They .sre t he sa me

in el.most ti l l oases, and r1here t hey diff<~Z' it r.."£.l.y have been
error ra ther t ban choice.

deel of develo~ment.

Then too, the:t"e l:"LSs been a good

'l'ho lster Mennonite one bas several

epistles ond gospels in addition to the one used before and

even in the Lutheran hymnal, indicating that more Scripture
was added to their services from. time to time.

It seems tlwt

this is a sign of getting eTiay ~rom a prescribed calondor and
50Jacob Denner, Betraohtungen ( Neue, aui' Kosten
Christlicher Freunde basorgte Auflage, ou.f Degehren dem
Druck ueberlasson: Altona, Gerru3ny: 1751), fly lesf.
51
i,:ennon1te Church, Oesanpbuch, P• iv.
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relying on Scriptures. chosen by the individual preacher,
until today the t!ennonite Church has sbondoned the formal
use of t he calendal" in its ch·1..1rches.
tt

Thia has ~dded to

less unified sp iz>lt a mon g t he churches and f'reqttentiy in

se:-<>vices i nf'e r ior :l.n eff'ecti veness because of too mucb.
i nde;>onde nce e nd lack of atten t i on to 'the ?fonnonite Con.f'os s ion oi' :fa ith a nd t he past way of life.

This loss will

be i mm.e di etely noticed when looJr..ing at the f'ollowing comparison of t hese calendf\rs for the sensons o,r Advent,
Chl~is t ~ s and New Year.

IJ.1ho i n troit in t he ea1•lier I1ennoni te worship consisted
of sove r sl. Sc1"i11tu::res connected with a few sentences, ~s ue

note i n comparison.

Tho orig inal sentences of the speaker

have d r oppe d :.1w~ry :!.n the la te.r calende r :and have the

epistles ond gospels instead.

The double designated with

'11.>ut" f:lnd "snd 0 :ls used only for the il.dvent season.

The

second Christ!llfls day already limits itselr to no topic.
It is strHting to note how much time was devoted in
t he earlier chui~ch culendor to the introit.

It is dii'.ficult

to tell just where the very entry morges into the church
service ss such.

A number of Scriptures Qre s lluded to and

cited before the sermon.

The1'e usually was a break of silent

prayer, kneelinB, before the sermon.

This practice is still

current in the conservative branches of' the J;Jennonite church.
Another ctmnGe is in reference to tne feast days.

The

earlier calender provided for two chJ.,iatmas days, the lotter
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for thz•ee.

The t hird day is still ob5erved by seve!"al

chur c hes, b ut t he r e a re n o chur c h serv:i.ces lik e those on
·i:;he f5~rst au.<.1 second.
Russia .

The t h i i~d cls y t;;ot its Ol"igi n 1n

Thos e 1.~ennon:l t e a

11 emoved

1':i:•om t he Russian inf'luenoe

ha ve r Enrert ed b3 ck to t he Pr ussian ob ser vance, namely two

days as v:e a lso hav e i n t he De nner calenda r, b efore the
fJe nnon i te s \1on t to Rus s ia .

This a l s o a grees wl t h t he

Canadian - Engl i s h cu stom of' having
second one b eing

0

Bo.xi ng Day. u

t \'JO

Chri s tma s days, t he

'l'he :ilenno n :1 tes in Canada make

full u se of su c h pra ctice 1n t hei r own churches.

They make

it an umvri·c t en rule for f a mi lies to bo wi th t he one s i de
on t he fam::1. l y on the fir s t da y and on the second da y .with t he
other.

1:l1he r e wa s con s ide!'able ob servonce of' Chri stnm s

ship du z,ing s uc h v is:1 ts.

wor•

A furt her compa rison of the i'ee st

da ys i ndica t es t ha t we l1.ave lost a number of t hem, and uith
t hi s loss much i•evo r ence f'o1:• t he spirit of sacrifice connected ,·Tith the brinr;ing about of' our c onf'ession when the
1lenn oni tes lef't the Rom.an Church.

Deliberate e f for•t -.-:-i as ma de in the Church Calendar to
get away from making

11

saints. 11

Special days are set aside

for the events in the life of Chr:tst, John the Baptist, r.~ry
the mother of Jesus and her direct contribution to Ris birth,

the angels and man in relation to cr.eation and his own repentance and aalvntion.

None of the Apostles and those olose

to them are considered in any ~~y.

requiring salvation the same as ve.

They sre human beings

lll

Not avai ling thernselves of ti'.11s opportunity to buil d up
t b.s Uonnonite c onf e.ss:lon whic h. als o hl.\ s t uken roo t a nd form
under• e::ct1"erne p<:n"'secution, ~round heroic people of t he .fr,;i i.th,

is a great loss.

The Wennonites use the J,Iart:zr's l'iirror by

Thielem.a n J. van 131.,a g h t wide l y in their homes and schools•

bu·c t~lt:lnz certain people and le s sons fol"' t he chur c h n t
specific times of t he year is not practic0d.

Th.a Apo::,tlea,

the Church Fa t hers and outs tanding Pnaboptiat and :11ennon:l.te
ms l'ty l"S c oul d very e ffe o't~:t vely be used f:or Sunday Sc hool and

Young peopl e ts me e tings.

In ~,.;he chui-•c h service mention could

be made of t i1ese 1.n memory of their lives.
Por ·i;he c hild ren t ho Churc h Calendsi• and s pecial days

a r e verj~ si 0 nificant.

Chi ldi~en remember every " special"

day t hay have ~d in church or Sunday Sc hool.

'l1hese specia l

days mus~ be Eiven dignity ond meaningfulnes s so t~~t when
l"'ememlrnrod t;hey a1"E> wc.>1"tn,·1:i.lo doinc ao.

Lois LeBar aays:

If t here i~ auff:l cient pr ayer and preparct:lon behind
each session , the child ren will move their households
to get to church, they ·w ill be c ha llen~·ed by fs scina ting

activities, and will have many things to s hare with
parents and .friends for special days.52
July 4th and other great day~ in tho nation h.svo their place,

but the c hurc h 's days ore much more significant and the
!~ennonite church calendar could well af'ford to make rich use
of them.

52
Loia E. LeBar, Children in ~ Bible School ( ~lew Yorks
Fleming H. Revell Company, 1952r;- PP• 365-66.
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Below is the story o:f one such stalv;art of' the _faith.
!Iis memorial r:ss unveiled in Rottonbur g during the ses sions

of the Iviennon5. te '.'~ oi•ld Oonf0renc0.

Tho Lu'Gher-an c hu r ch

suggested that t he memo1-.:1a 1 of !iic ba el Sattle!' be placed in
t heir c hurc h by ·che i:!e;;mon:1 tes , seeing tr.wt t he Lutheran
c hurch s ha red in ·t ho .!?ro·i:.eatont b l essin gs a s much es t he

Me nnoni t;e s t hrough ·!;be o;·,.rork tho t Sa ttler did in cmd a round
Ro·ttenburg o

Representntives from Tueblne;en unive rsity and

t he Luthe1.,.a n c hurc h contributed to t;he unveiling service.
Thi s a nd t he -r,1.1.lny other equally heroic eff orts .fol"' the Lord,

1dennon:l ta worship per:tods can uae.

Brierly, this is

Ssttler 's story:
Duz,1.ng fitlc hael s~1 ttler 7 s sojourn 1.n Stl'·o s sburg the
Swiss 13:c•ethron congregation at tJorb and Rot't;anbu.rg
vma d isc overed b y t he sutho:t•itios. Havi ng returned
to n ol"b he with his wife and e number of othe re were

arrested and i mprisoned by t he Roman Catholic magistrstea i.n e tower at Binsdorf. From his prison he
found ii; possib le to write • • • to his • • •
b1"ath1"en. • • • He a dmonished them to a pious w~lk
• • • t h.at t he church may be a n ex~mple i n purity and
piety, cleansed by the blood of Christ • • • • Be
pat:1.e nt in tribulation and have a care t !:lat y ou u-iay
not f:all s hort in love • .- ••

l!e added ·that he knev; ,1113 t was VJaiting for him but th.st
he was:, ,:'lit h hi s fellovJ prisoners, fully resigned to
the will of the Lord snd l"eady to de pa1..t ~nd be with
Christ.

The impr:1.sorunP-nt. continued for eleven weeks and three

days • • • • · llis,::defense v1as masterful and based on
the Scriptures. • • • Ii' tf10y Dhow us that ,•1e err • • • •
we s l"~ ll g ladly be taueht, and recant. • • • God will
be our judge • • • • The judge t hen retired • • •
leavin~ Sattler to the mercies of the barbarous
sold:l.ors • • • • An eyewitness • • • said that a
111urderer would. have been treated with more consideration. • • • Tho judgment wcs that Uich~el Sattler
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s hall bo d0 l ivered to the executioner; who shall fir s t
cu·c out !i:i. D ton.r;ue; t hen t hr ov, him up on a co rt and
·w ith hot tongs tea r p:leoes ou t of hi s body t rii ce , and
on t he woy to t he place of exe cu t :i.011 make u Ge of the
tongs f ive t imas mor e in like ma nner.

r hereup on he s ha ll bu.x•n his body t o ashes
ho r etie o o • •

1

$S

an arc h

~st t l 0r endured t he i nhura~ n t orture stipula ted • • • •
I1hen hi s n~1 n t3l ed b ody was t:te d t o a l adder. Ite pr•ayed
a ga i n :for h is persecutor•s \vhi l o t he l adder \·ms i;,l ~ ced
upon t he st@ke. } e hod pr omised his frie nd s to g ive
t i1e m GI s lcn f rom t b.e b tn'n i n g stake, to s hov; t h!l t he r e ma :lnec:1 steadfast t o t he end, end.urin e i t $ l l willinc;l y
f or> Cllx•ist . Th.e f l .re bn v:tne; severed t he c o r ds wh e ~ewi t h
110 1n s bound:i he l ifted u :9 his lmnd for a siz n t;o
t hem. • o • 1.'. f'e\'1 d~ys later his wif e s howed t he s ame
s t eadfa s t ne s ~ a nd couro t;e o • • \',:hen s he wa s d 1.. owned in
1

th<.:i Neckar r :w e:l:'. 53

Some

gr uesome .

111';'ty

ob ject t o -~he u se of the matE-1 !•io l b ees. use it is

Ot b.e1•s a s k wl1et her it demox•alizes l ike t he mony

k illin gs ouz' c hi ldren a r e ex posed t o on TV and elsewhere.

Here is a pl a ce where instruction can be given to t h.e c hil dren
wit h in'i:;ere st a nd "bring ing t he .ful ness of i nterior j oy t o the

i'ulne ss of the soul s solemn e,Aposi t i ons of t il.e teachin6 s of'
r4
t h e Testa men ts . "~

The f ollo\'iins i s a c omparison of the tmaeo

c hurc h calendars .

53

Horsch, .2.E.• ~

54
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Day of Church

Year

J':aco"t) Denner
Calendar
1'730

1 s t [1unday

Introit:

:tn
Advent

liu t t. 11 : 29

Epistle:
non e

Gos pel:·
1,!att . 21 : 1-9

Gesans buch

der foennonitan

-

Lutheran Hym.nnl
1941

19 t8

·~-- ---I ntroit:

none

But:

J esus'

I n troit:
Sentences a nd
Ps. 25:4

entr y in to

Epis·i;le:

Joru.sa lem
Epistle:

Roni. 13: 11-14

Roni. 15: 11-111

Gospel:
r..s& tt. 21:1-9

Gospe l:
1iett. 21 : l"':9

John 15: 1-16
a nd
.?romise of a
Sa.vi or:
Epistle:
Gen. 3:15
(!en. 22:18

Gospel:
Deut. 18:15,18
List . of' songs

·---·------ - - --- ·----- ------------2nd Sunda y

in
Advent

I n'i;roi t:
Luk: 21:33
2 Peter
S:7 , .10, 12

Epistle:
none
Gospel:

· Luke 21: 24-31

I n troit:

none
But: Signs
of the last
tin1es

Epistle:
Rom. 15:4-1:3

Gospel:
Luke 21:25-36
and
Nearer tiding s
of the coming
Savior

Epistles
Isa. 11:1,2
Gospel:
Haggai 2:8

List of
suggested
songs

Introitt
Sentences and·
Psalm 80:2

Epistle:
Rom. 15:4-13
Gospel:
Luke 21:25-36

115
3rd Sunc1L~ y

in

1~avent

Int1 oit
John 15:19
1

J"ohn 8:44

l John 1:7 ·
2 Coro 6:
14,15
Epistle:
none
Gospel:
lv!a t t. 11: 2-G

I ntroit:
none
Bu.t John sends
his dis ciples
·to Jesus
Epist;le:
1 Cor. 4:1-5

Gospe l:
?-10 ·i,;t;. 11: 2-10
and

Introit:
Phil. 4:4
Philo 4:5
Phil. ,1 :6

Ps. 85:l
Epistle:
l Cor. 4: 1-5

Gospel:
r,Ia tt. 11: 2-10

Longinc f'or

the coming of
the Savior
Epistle:
?s . 14:'7
Ps. 28:5
Ps. 33:4
Is. 48 :15-1'7
Gospel:
Is. 59:20
Ma l. 3: 11

Sugge sted songs

4th Su.nday

in
Advent

Introit:
John 3:16
Eph. 1:7
!L{a tte 1: 21
1 Tim. 2:5,6
1 John 2:2
1 Peter 2:21
Phil • . 2:5
Matt, 11:29
John 10 :27

Introit:
none
But:

Jori..n' s

testimony of

Chris·t
:B.'pis tle:

John 2:6

Philip 4:4-7
Gospel:
John 1:19-28
'1 he nearness
of the
savior's
a ppes ranee.

Homans 8:31

Epistle:

},la tt.

16: 24
John 4:34
l Peter 5:5

1

Ps. 24:7-10
Is, 62:10-11
Gospel:
Is. '7:14

Luke 1:311 32
Ma tt. 1:20-23
Suggested songs

Introit:
Is. 45:8
Ia. 45:8
Ps. 19:l
Epistle:
Phil. 4:4-7
Gos·pel:

John l:19-28
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Day of Year

Christma s
Day

Denner 1730

Introit:
John 14:23
Ga l. 2:20
Gal. 4: 19

Epho 3:17
Rev o 3 :20

2 Coi•. 5:16
1 John 2:6

John 14~21
Ps. 34 :9
Epis'Gle:
none
Goape l:

Luke 2:1-7

Second
Chr:t s t .m.a s

!)ay

Introit:
1 Tim. 2:5
Eph. 2:3
l Tiro.. 3:16
Phil. 2:5,8
John 1:1-5
John 1:14-17
Heb. l:l-3

l Job.1.1 5:20
Heb. 2:15-17
John 14:6
Is. 60:6
Rom. l0:·8
Epistle:
none
Gospel:
Luke · 2:15-20

Ge sanr·buch

J.9~8

Introit:
none
But: For the

sacrsd

Christmas day
Epistle:
Tit. 2:11-14
Is. 9:2-7
Gospel:

Lutheran

1941

Introi t:
Isa. 9:6
Pa. 98:1
E;;>istle:

Tit. 2:11-14
or Is. 9:2-7
Gospel:
Luke 2:1-14

Luke. 2: 1-14

and
The Birth of'
t he Savior.
Epistle:
1.'i 'G. 2: 11-14
Gospel:
Isa. 9:6-7
Luke 2:1-14
Song s sugges ted

Int roit:·
none
Epistle:
Tit . 3:4-7
Acts 6:8,15
Acts 7:51-59
Gospel:
Luke 2:15-20
Is. 9:6

Songs

Introit:
The aame as
for
Christmas

Day
Epistle:
Titus 3:4-7
Gospel:
Luke 2:15-20
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Day of Year

~

1

hird

:Cenne:- 1730

Ge sarn.:: buch

!§is

-----·--none
Introit~

none
Epistle:
Sir. 15:1-8
1 John

Christmas
Duy

Lutheran
1941

none

Ileb. 1~1-14

Gospel:
John l:l-14
Isa. 63:4
Isa . 49:13
Songs

~-------.-....·- - ·-------......

Stmd a y a f'ter
Christmas

none

Introit:
none
Simeon and
Ranna
Epistle:
Gel. 4:1-7
Goepel:
Luke 2:33-40
.Songs

I ntroit:
Ps . 93:5
Ps. 93:2
Ps. 93:l
Epistle:
Ga l. 4:1-7
Gospel:
Luke 2:33-40

New Year 's Day

Introit:
A Hew Year's
Prayer:

Introit:
Soeci.fic

Introit:
Ps. 8:1
Ps. 8:4
Is. 63 :16
Epi stle:
Ga l. 3:23-29
Gospel:
Luke 2:21
Spec ific
mention of
cirouracision
and the name
of Jesus

The Circumci sion and t;he
name of Jesus

Ji~oh. 4: 22-24

Pa. 16:11
And t he

USUEl 1

entry:
Rom. 10:4
Matt. 2 2: 40
Luke ll:J.3
I-Ieb 0 '7:25

mention
1'1ame and

oircue1clsion
of Jesus

Gospel:
Luke 2:21
Songs

Gospel:
Luke 2:21

l'lo specific

mention of

or

c11~cu.mcis1on and
name of Jesus
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Sunday ai'te.r
New Yea:.."

Donner. 1730

Ce s a,nfibV4ch
1918

Lu.the:£>a n
1941

In t;:ro:l. t;
!,!a -ct ., 5:44
Jer. 1,.1: 5-8
Homo 8:31

Introit:
none
Jasuat parents

Sarne o s

Dan. 6 ( p or-

tions)
Epis tle:
none
Gospe l:
Matt. 2:13-23

flee ·to E3ypt
Epistle:
l Pet., 4 : 12-19
l Peto 3:20-22

I ntroit:
Sunday aftor
Ch1,i D t nro. s

Epistle:
1 :?et. 4: 1 2-19
Gospel:
Llatt: 2:13- 23

Gospel:
M:att. 2:13-23
Songs

------·-----·--------

In troitg
Rom. 8 :51
?s. 34:8

Epiphsny or

the coming
oi' the
\', isenten.
1
.rhe D3v of
t he
"

Heb. 1:7
Dan. 3 and

Dan. 4
Epistle:

b ppeur€:lnc o

none

of Christ

Gos9el:
r.:.a tt. 2: 1- 12

Introit:
The comi ng of

l/Jise Nen from

t he East.
Epistle :
Is. 60 : 1-6
Gospol :
Ma tto 2: 1-12
Num. 24:1'7
Songs

I ntro! t:
Ps. ?2:1
Epistlo
Is. 60:1- 6
Gospel:
11~ tt. 2: l-12

pe san5buch

Lut hersn

1918

1941

Name of
Feast Da y

Denner 1730

Christma s t iay

Observed

Observed

Observed

Second Ch. Doy

Observed

Ol1served

Observed

Third Ch. Day

..--..-

Observed

----..

Observed

Observed

Observed

Epiphany

Observed

Observed

Obaorved

Purification

Observed

Observed

Observed

__...._

Observed

Observed

New Year ' a

Ic}

( Cireum.c1sion

or r.tary

The Annunciation
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~nner 173055
l~"'

Name o.f

I•'east Day

l!aw-iuy 1I111ursda y

.. ____

0o~an
., .. ~buo~56
'"
·-I9J.S-

Luther.an57

Observed

Observed

:,~

1941

Good I•'ridey

------

Observed

Obse rvod

F.aster i.'ionday

Observed

Observed

Observed

Ooserved

Obsel''ved

Ea ster ~Ct1.0sd ~y

____ .. _

..t acens:1.on Day

Observed

Obse rved

Observed

~Jhi t sun Mond~y

Observed

Observed

Observed

rnitstm 1'u0sday

.._.......

Observed

Obsel"VOd

Hativity of John
the Baptist

Observed

Observed

Obsorved

-------

Observed

Observed

Observed

Observed

-----

Observed

Observed

..----

Ob served

-~--...

Observed

Provided for

Vis:1 tu 'G :lon
Nary

o f'

St. ?acb.ael and
All AnGela
Th.anlcs e.l ving
( Imr,10d5.a te ly be-

_... _.,..._

fore 17th Sunday

aftei" ri1 rini ty}
S.9ring F'e s t:.l val

""epentance and
Prayer Dsy

55

Denner, OP.•

56

-----

.2..!i•, PP• l-1144.

Mennonite Church, 2£• g_U., PP• IX- XVIII

57
The

Evange lical Lutheran Synodical Conference of

North America, ,!h! Lutheran ~ . l (St. Louis: Concordia
Publishing House, c.1941}, PP• 54-83.
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Li tera tur•e of 1.:'Jo1"ship

When t he Mennonites camo to America from Europa, they
brought w:t t h t hem r.iorsh:i.p 1:1 terf.l ture ,'ihich was la tor printed

and re-pr.i.n ted.

-

-

Jor-,n O. o r:engor in OJ.imp sea of' Menrioni te

History~~<! Doct:r•ine g ives us a list of' nm terial currently
used.SB·
ht

the head of' this 11s t is

~

Oe1"'11J2:1n Bible.

The Swiss

Brethren preferl"ad the Proscha.uer { ~~u r•ich) Bi b le to Luther's.

Northex•n 2u.ropean MenJ1onitos U$ed c hit,fly Lut her 's Bible.
The Dutch.., hov1eve1", used the:1.r own tran slations.

Later such

transl{:1 tions as the Elborf elder .F,l inia tur and M:ent":e
we1"'e used,
al
--

i$SCS

both in E11r>ope a nd America.

....

......

a

The Kings J·ames Authorized

vers i on :i.s now used where tile services are conducted in the

Englis h languas0.
There is a e,ood amount of singing in l,Ionnoni te serv-

ices. 59

The hymnbook is. an important part of every worship

service.

How important it hss been in th.a past can be seen

from the t i tle of the first German Iilen..l'\onite hymnbook pub-

lished in 1565 or 1566.

'l1he title is long and makes reference

to the place 1n Scripture that directs the congregations to
sing:
Ei~ schoen Gesangbuechlein Geistlicher Lieder,
zusam.rnensotragen ~ dem ~. ~ !• ~estament durch
58
wenger, oo. ~ . , PP• 132-38.
59uostetler, .2J2.• .2.ll•• PP• xxix-x.xx111.
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fromrn.e Christen u..r1d Liobhaber Gotten., ,1alcher hiefuer

e'tlio't'fo fJ;Gtrucht S0i geweS6J1. aber £2.9.& ~ ~ f~ethsn,
welo h.e ~ ~ T:£"uck au.ssr.ane,en .::1~lndt 11 !ll \7elchen ~uch
ein rech t Leben unc1 li'Unclament dez :rechten Christlicii'e.ii

·-

-

cfalub"eris-ge1e'tirtwI'rci't.
coio::rn~.50
... .._
.

•

A second edi t i on , 1570-1583 (date n ot g i ven} add s to
the above 'ti t le the follov:ing ~

Of t ho 13 3 hynms in t he b ook :- ni ne ha d been in use among

t:any of th.a others ·r:ere by lJennonite authors.

other c hurches .

Mo ut of ·t he hymn~ v1er0 s et to secul~r melodies popular at the
time.

Only s lit; t le of thls first; h.ymr~l SUl"viv es.

Another impor tant hyi..un.book is the Ausbund.
a ppea1"on ce v;as in ~'.vitze1...la11d in 1570.

Its first

The title of this book

is a lso long end i mpl"essi ve:

Ausbund, Das ist: Etlichs schoene Christliche Lieder
wie··s"fe
fi~m Gefaengn.is fil!, Pass':'u t:E, dem Schlp~~ :£2!!
don Schweizer-Brl!edern ~ von andern _rechtgla~oi 0en
Christan hin ~ ~ 5ediq_hte't word~n~G2
_

in

00

\'. 'hat this title states about the

lll:.U E.llS

~

gedichtet

has always a p9lied to the use of hyr~,s among Mennonites .
Their b:ymns emerged from their experiences.
At least twelve editions of the Ausbund

have boen printed ·in Europe, the last one in Basel,
Only the South Gernwns and Swiss used it in Europe

1838.

60

Hostetler, .22.•
61
Ibid. , P• xxx.
62Ibid., P• XX.Xe

ill•,

P• xx=<.
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and later in Ame:t"'ice. Here it has been rep11 inted 8nd
is s t;:1.11 used in Ami sh c hu r c hes. 63
Severa l sonf;s in the Au.s1n.,..nd were wr.>itten by ,rAnabaptis-t s
of Swit ze::::•land and Sou t her>n Ge:rnJ.Sny, who chose rt1ther ·to die
tha n 'bo de ny the tr•uth whlc h they ha d f1cc0pt ed a s t he truth

of' God. " 04
The Ana be pt:i.sts \•1e:r•e not t he onJ:y ones to write songs
about t he i.mp:f.':i.sonment :and execution of t heir ~1:c•eth.!'e n in
the faith.

Luther- also v1rote a ba llad a b out t he b urn i ng of

t wo i'orme1 Aug u stinian monks at Brussels; who \'Jere ex ecuted
1

because oi.' -their Ch ris tian faith, on July 1, 1523 .

hyrans beca me p opula l"o

hlaz,tyr

They reverbera ted the f.ai t hs of' those

l anguis b.ing :i.n pr ison.a, burning on t h e stake ll executed on

t he b lock, or ·ti ed up in aaoks and ·t; b.rown into ·the r,ater.
'£hes e p eople went to their dea ths :singin g to God.

Theil" last

woz•ds are st:l.11 sung 1n the t~er:.non :lte churc hes.
Pelix K!Llnz ( 1490-1527) who p ossessed

3

good knowledge

of' La.t5.n, Greek and Heb rew, served as "read.er 1t in early
Anabaptist Bible study. 65

Bullinzer said that he and other

Anabaptists in Switzerland \"Jer•e executed because "they r-,ould

64

·

Henry

s.

Burrage, Baptist Hypm lflriters snd '£heir R:vmns
& Company, c.1886), p. 1.

{Portland, rJia ine: Brown Thurston
6~

_
:·"John Horsch, Mennonites !u Eurone {2nd edition;
·scottdale, Pennsylvania: 1iennonite .?ublishing House, 1950) •
p. 32.
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may only v1he. t tlley de::J ired to say. ond not v1b.a t they should

say. " 66

N!Snz when lad to t;be pl~ce where he was thro\1n into

the Liru..l'\ll::lt I-U. ver~ "prriised God. with a loud voice, 'Into Thy

hands, 0 Loi•d, I commend ir.ry spirit.' 067

Manz was the author

of hymn numb e r six 1n the Aus_.bund, t he Swis s Breth.ren hymn-

book of 1564.

eacho

Th.0 h':rmn has elghteen s t onzas of seven lines

The opening lines are:
M:i.. t lust so \'.rill i c h s:tng en
1,Iej.n Hori;z frut sich in Go1;t;,
Der m:l:i:."" v~ll k1.nst t ht.1.t bringenJ>

Das ich entrinn dem_ Todt

Der evlg l i c h. n:lm.rnet k o:1.n endt.
Ich p:i."eis s d:l.ch Ch!'ist von Himn1e1 0
Der m:i.r me l n lm .t1uner v1endt. 68

t. i c hael Ss'GtJ.ez, { 149 5-152'7) Sind. his \"life we r e most
brut;ally killecl .for ·i:;heir faith.

Su ttle~ had b een a monk

but, museuted by t he s5.nfu l living of monks , studied the

Word of' God:; VIas converted a nd msri...:ted. 69

He wrote 'the

seventh hymn in the Ausbuntl. In it we l:wtve tho spirit of thCJ

martyr end tile last exhortation of one dying f or b.i.s faith.
\',Ja nn mon eu.ch nun laeste:rt und schma.echt,
tYeinetbslben f'erfolgt und schlaegt,

f'roh, dann sihe euer lohn,
Ist euch bereit in ITimmels Th.:.~on.

Seyd

66

Ib1d.,, P• 53.

671~i

it
..onger, op. s._.,
P• 29 •

68

Burrage, 22•

.ill•,

i'' - 4.

69
Wenger, .22• ~ . , P• 33.
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Doch. foe x-c h.t ev.ch nicht von solchem mann,
Der nur den loib c e toedten ka·n:

Sonder f oercht mehr d en t ruon God
Der beydes zu verdornmen hst .
O Cl"triste h:t l f'f du deinem volck ,
1.::e l ch s d ir :tn si ller treu naclu'olg t,
Ds s n es dui-•ch de:i.ne n bittern Tod t ,
Er l oe s et \·:i rd auss all eZ' !"o ht . '70

Geo;!'ge \"1a 6 ner·, e.xeeut ed some t ir.:10 l n 15 27, l i f ted his
e y es 1.'Jh:l.lo at t he atuke and s~1:i.d:

my Fa t h.e r ,

i s much :tn tho wo:-!'l cl. t ru:> t i s d ear to mej
m.y l :lfe o

lllY

wi f e,

'ffIY

t here

c hildre n,

But dea l"eX' t han wife , cl:d l dre n a.nd l i:te srt t hou ,
cl

•

•

!I

I am d oing . • • •

J-"9 t er he said.,

I am r eady; I kr1ow

t Jht:l t

'l1hen j oyful3:y 110 tur n ed to hi s e;~ecu-

t i or1e rs ancl welco:nod t he· fla me s.

0

mll!1b or t h i r t y - f ou r :1.n the Au sbund.

Arnis h c hu r c hes .

0

•

•

u'71

:10 11r ote hynin

It is still sung i n t he

'rhe first ot~u1za i ndica tao t he praise and

courage with which he fa ced hi s d ea t h.

De n Ve. t t e:r wolln wir loben
Der uns e rloe:,set ha t,
I m Hi mme l hoch do1,t oben,
Durc h seines Sobne o Todt,
V'ielcher or !~ t ge t;eben
Zu versoehel'len unser Suend,
r~ a a wi r im Ol a uben leben,
Ala sein g0horsa m Ki nd.72

Cari us Bi nde l:' with thirty-eight others on October 25 1
1527, wa s s hu t up i n a house which was set on fire •

70

Burrage , ~ · ~ . , P• 5.
71
Ib1d., P• 6.

-

72

Ibid., P• 6.

.All

or
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l{is hymn :lo numbeJ? thirty-f:1 ve

them pc rish<1d in the fler:1e s.
in t he 11.u~bund.

The first two l ines shon us how gra tef'ul he

v,as 2.n the sig h t o:f des t h o

Anaba ntists still t'ind onoou!'a ge-

ment in s :lngins this song.
W:lr• dancken Got 'c von liertzen
Der• vaetterlichen i:r1·eu. 73
Leonri_ort Sc hiomor 1;-.,ar.: o prominent Anabaptist in Upper
Austria .

He \,ss a monk and ca me from a g ood family.

p1"e::i c iled nnd baptizeclo
W3S

He

H:ls influence had g one f ar b 0fore he

~p9rohe11dcd by the authorit ies t1ho werG a l,;,ays on t he

alert for t hose who baptized adults.

Detr-a yed by u

21"anc:i.sca n monk, ho was b e het"ded on J ~nm.1 ry 14, 1528.

Tiis

son.3 , n:t,mbel.. t hirty-one in the J.i.usbund saya:
De:ln hellg e Ste 't t htm<l sit) ze1"stoo1.. t,

Dein Alt~r u.tnEegraven,
Derzu au.cl'l deine Knecht er-.noe:t>d 't;
Wo sies ez·griffen hil1-:ien.
l-Tur wir alloin. de:1.n Ueeuffle:l.n klein,
Sind \'7en1g ueberblieben,
i.\i i'I; scti..mach und sch.and, durch :a 11 Land

Verjaget und vertrieben.74
Hans Sc hlaffer, a priest in the RorrlSn Chur•ch from 1511

to 1526, joined the Anab~ptistso
w;th twenty other .Anabsptists.

He was put to deoth in 15a3
Ee ,:;ra s the author of two

hymns, the first being number thirty-too in the Ausbund. The
first begins:

73
~ . , P• 1.

74

!12!!!•'

P•

a •.
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Ungnad bor;ehr ich 11ioht von d:i.r.

O Gottl wollst mir
dein Suende nicht zumessen,
Dieweil dieselben Ch:r•18tus ha t
G~0nug ers tat ·i:;,
Eh dol'm icll bin g ei.1esan.
8 in Fe ind t,~r ich•
l)u.

llebtost m:tch,

Und nebmst mich an

Zu Gna den ~:iehon,

Gnbst m5.r zu gut
Deina Sohnes Blut,
Welchs mich von suend und tod erloosen thut.75
'11h:J.s hymn is very typical of the evsngel:i.cal fi1onnon1te

expression.

The stress is laid on the love of' God while

we1"e yet sinneJ:>s

VJe

and the redemption through :Us blood from

t he ter:rible conflict within man exporlenced t hrough th.a

m01>ciless accusations of the law.
John Leopold, when told that he ·would be e.xccuted by

the s~ord to pa ss from life to death on April 25 J 1528,

replied:

"Mo, gentlemen of Augsburg, but, if God will, from

death to l1fe. 0

His b:ymn, number thirty-nine in the Ausbund

reads as follows:
Mein Gott d:i.ch rJill ich loben,

In meiner letsten Stund,
Im Himmel hoch dort oben
111 t Hertzen und mi t Mtuid.
O lierr du bist der rechte zart,
Stacrok du m1r meinen Glauben,
Yetzt muss ich auff die fahrt.
Mein Gaist und aucb. main Seele.
Defehl ich in dein fTaend.
Hilff mir suss alle Quele.
Ach Gott von mir nicht wend,
Nimm meinem Fleiach ae1n grosae Krafft

12?

i~ s ioh moeg ueb01~11nden,
I n d:tr werden a ie gil.afi't •
.His s e cond hymn start o,

11

Her,;:, Va. t e r , 1~ein e vi3er go t t, u76

Hans Hut, was a n Au s tri a n , b apt :l.zed in J~u gs burg by Ila n a
Denk.

He c ot i nt o t h(;) r'luans t er group vJit hou:c s b~r:i.nG t he i r

objccti ves of ob ·t ~ inint.: civil r u le.

I n a n e t t e mpt to e s co pe

from p r ison in J..528 ho loot hi s 1:lfe .

:,h.i le in prison a t

Au f; s bur.g he wrote a hynm t;h lc h the .\mi s h s t i ll s inz i n t heir

n or s h 1p services :

Drum hs t Gott s o inen Soh.ri ge sn r1dt,
De r uns d i e :.=:rarhe i t ma c ht b e ku nd t
Und s uch d en v:Je s z um l eben:
Bo v;ir da rne c h t hun s'i.:reb e n ,
Sein Ce hi t wi ll e ra tu1a geben.

Der ze i gt v.ns an d i e Heilig Sc hri ff t,
Drinn Got ne :ln Te stament ge stl f ft,
In s oinem Sohn so reiche,
I n a lle r we l t zuglolche,
Ui e.msnd drum v on :1.h.m we i c he.
Den 'i'od t er ueb erm.m den ha t,
Ein rec h ter men sch und t:a hi"er Gott,
lU t Kr a f f t ha t ers bewe1set$
.i-J i'i:; wox•heit W1S gespeise~,._
Da rum vlird er gepre:1.aet. 1"I
Ludwig Hetzer took part in the second d iscussion with··
Zwing lj. in Zuerich in 1525.

When banished from Zuri ci1, ha

went to Augsburg snd i'rom t heir to Basel.
Februar-y 3, 1529.

The charge against him wao sdultery.

was beheaded at Constance.

76 ·
..Burrage, .2:e.•

77
,,

.His trial Yrss on

£U•,

Latel" uriters said t hat the

p. 11.

Burrsg e, .22.• ~ . , P• 12.

He
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Be.fore patting his

accusation \'Jaa unproved ond unp1.,ov1:1ble.

head on the block , ho t.r~nsla tad into
Psa 1m' and pr~y ed t he Lor d ' a Pray el,.,o

Cel"rri. .sn

the twenty-.f:tfth

i:h.i.le still .in p2•iso11 he

m£H1e i~i; r.esound with psa lms and hymns.

One of his hymns ia

bG!sed on the t hirt y-sa ven·l;h Psalm and cont u ins titmn.ty-three

sta nza~ of eight l ines esch.
El..zuern d ich n:1 t, 0 f~o.m.mer Christ,

Vorm neyd thue d:lch behuten1
Ob s chon der gottloss r eicher 1st,

S o h ll:fft doc h nit sain \7ueten;
I..11 t beyn und hau.t g l e:1.ch wie daz kraut

r;ue rt er i m kurtz 2.bghaven,
Sein g,m.1lt und i•e1cb. ist ebon g loich
Dem f::rs ss suff gruener a r1e1,.
Anoth0r of his hYJ.n!'la for tho strengthening e nd establishi ng of f 9 1.t h is b~ sed (>n ROlll.$ns 5:4::
f,ia rk s uf, 0 ~,elt., mi t deinor Prt10ht

Kohr 2b von d Glnem Leben,
Bedenk d on 1J.1od W1d 0-ottes Macht,

Schl1u, was er dir will geben.
'l'hu~ t d u h i e Buss,
.F.'og st Chriatu.s' .Fuss

·&:r w~.:r·d c1S. c h n.icht verder:m1en;·

D~rn owig Heich
l.drst b.aben s leich
M1 t Jesus Christo:, .i1.men. 78

Georg e Slav.rock ( 1480-1529) received his name dul"ing the

disputations ,:rith the ZeinGlians in Zuerich.

He was a strong

man and sometimes a 11 ttle lL"lcouth in his way or making his
oonv1ot1one known.

110 travelled extens1 \'ely and baptized

Ir1 1529 he, \?ith. his co-wo1'"ker, John Lsngegger, ws

mnn~·.

78

L

Burrage, .22.•

.9.!1.,

P• 17.
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burned to dea t h cs o heretio. 79

In one of his hyinns, number

thir ty-f i ve in t he Auabund, he ~rites:
i:1ie e:t" dan.n s0lbst g elitten hE:t,
J\ ls e1~ a m Creutz gohangf.ln 1
Also 0s jetzt den fronuuen ge h:t 9
Sie lei dan g1"o~e0n zwangen.80

1531.

At t he p l aoe of ei~ocu tion ti~ lex> commende d himself snd

his ass ociates to God, his King , pleading t ha t, he \'JOUld e:rsnt
t h0m a b l e s s ed end ~nd that he vJOul d care :fol"' t he little

flock

Ji)

f t behind.

H:i.s hyran ss ys ~

Mi ·t Fre uden will ich sinGen;
Lobe1.1 dan hoech s 'l:;en Oot.

Anothc1r hymn t ha t csnie into use at t his time wa s

Lut her 's
Aus tiei's t e:t• !:oht s c l"lrey · i c h z u d:tr;
Ach Gott, erhoex• m0in ruei'f'en.81
This hymn wa s ti"anal ated i n to tl:10 Dutch .

to Prussia and Hassin .

Lste1• it 5ot

It aooms to ha ve been :a vel"Y popular

hymn and VJas taken \"1hei"ever t he :.tennoni tes went.

Evan to

this day ·.iennonito c h ildt"en learn it early in lif e.
Peto1• Reidell'..'.8nn died when i'ifty in 1556.

Ile travelled

much and got the nome Peter of Gemunden, a place about two
hundred miles south-east of Munich.
spen~ in prison.
80

He was the suthor

Burrage, .22.• ~ . , p. 18.
81
~ . , P• 19.

11uch of his life he

or

nume~ous works and
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and mt:tny e;:;:cellent h:ynms.

Number

t\'lO

in :· the Ausbund says:.

Wir Gl oubon all an einen Gott,
Und l iebon ih.n von Ho~tzen,
In the same book number t h.:1.:rty-seven :ts his ( \1rong ly
ascr:lbad to L~ne emr.ri.~mtel) and hos s:i.xt00n stanzas.

The

tv1el:ft~1 g oe s like t his :

J:as uns Herr nicht b eflecken
Die suend noch eirlign Schuld,
Und n1.ram vom P l0iso h den Schrecken
:;)as uns abschrocken wolt 9
Auc h in deim \l.'arck uns h:a lten auff,
Das wir, \"Jann m.sn u.ns fordern solt,

Nicht erligon in Streit.82
Tber.e a1"e also h-ymris of martyrs not knov;n by name.

,•lumber n1.nety-seven 5.s one of them.

The fii•st part says:

Woh1uf.'f, \'Jol~uf'f, du Got ts Gomein,
fleilie un rein,

In diesen letzten Zeiten,
Die du. eim fJ3 nn e:M'lehlet bist,

He:tst Jesus Christ,
'rhu dic h il".m zuberei ten.

Leg an dein Zier
Dann or kom.n:rc schier,
Darum bere1t,

Das Hochzeit Kleid,
.Th:lnn er wi1"d schon,
Die Hochzeit hon,
1~ l)..ic h ev i g ni· t mel,.J,.,I.von

i· hm

lohn. 83

All these hymns express wb.a t Mennoni tea f'eel.

I,I any of

the younger peopls, who have not been scquainted with tho
history

or

the worship material, have been too far removed

from the past to feel the depth of religious fervor which

82

Burrage, oo.

£.!!•, P• 19.

83
. ~ . , P• 21.
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those bad

r1~0

gave ,mpression to the IJennonite f'uith.

Mennonites, \11ho i:1....ave not been unde:t' the influence of foreign
relic;ions, woz,s hip n ot in tile oz>nl::lments

they ~ay~ they are with ·i;he Lord, a lone.

or

the 7:orld .

As

Tri..is is t ypical

1.iennon:lte separation in prepa:,:,otion for Eis appeal"ing.

This

1s the spiJ:>:lt :1n t he:1:r a saet1blies.

In 1780 we have tho f:lrst appeal"once of. the Gena.n&buch.
Abou t this N. P . Springer from the T.1 ermonite Historical
Society v:1ri 'ces:
'l 'he Geistro:ich~HJ Gesan&buch, worin nebst den Psalm.en
D:lv:t~gj.ne pantiulun2~ auaar;osener alter ~ neue1• Liede1"

zu t;.11don-"Ist, zur allgemeinen ~rbauun~ heraustegatien,

l(oenigsbe:rg , l 7TSr, we s com.piled and pu . lished yf.rest
.Prussian ~,iennoni tea at the time they sw:ltched :from the
Dutch to the Gerntan 1~1nguage. By 1803 the title hsd
changed ~Go Gesangbuch ~¥Orin eino Sammlunfi alter und
neuor Lieder zmn Gottesdienatllchen Gebrauch und ull•
~emein°en hrbauun~; und ZU!l\ Lo15e Gottes. Elb.art;-l'nct.';
889. 'it ran tn.roll.gh atl0ast eleven editions in 1 ~est
Prussia, at least six in Russia, ten or more fol" the
IJennonities in Canada, and five for the Old Colony
Mennonite :l.n t1e2,icog who are still using it.84
The fLt•st Mennonite hymnbook printed in America in 1803

---

--------------

waa Das Kleine Geistlich Harfe der Kinder Zions.
.

It ~as the

of'fioisl hymnboolc of the Fr-aoconia Conference of l1iennonitea.

Seven editions were printed• the last in Elkhart, Indiana.
1904.

The Unoarthezisches G·eaanp,buch passed through twenty

84

N. P. Springer,

11

Comraents on Gesan~-Bueh in t'lelchem
e1ne _§ammlung gestreich.ar Lieder bef1ndl1ch. 1r Zur allgemeinen Erbauung urid zum Lobe Gottes hereausgegeben {Goshen,
Indiana c Mennonite Histo1~ical Library, Goshen College, 1957) •
p. 3.
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editions by the year 1942.

Ii'r.•om the fourth edition on, this

book was celled Harmonia_ Se era .

In 184'7 t he Virginia

! Q_ollection .2.f.

Mennonite 1J~rrlh'1Bl 9

;~.s.~l.rt,•s, llYPJ.As ~ S;e1r1tool

~filis \':ia s followed· in 1902 by the book

Sonzs v1as published.

,,.,1 tll

which still is s favori·i;e

t he ma in b ody of American

!f.ennoni tea si Church §n.{j, ~ll;:'1$1::til: l}_chool §;rm.rs):.
was addec1 to this h.yrm'lml in 1911.

A supp lenient

One of the best .Mennonite

hymnals is the CJa~ H~ nna.l:, 1\ennonite, puolishad 1n 1927.
It conta ins less t J:-i.an twenty hymns by Mennonite authors.85

In 1890 another muc h needed hym..~book appeared which had
the tit l e £}.§1~.PBbu9.!1

.u!U C:01.1.ferenz

~

~

xiot~B,, g,e1'ausgegeb~.n von

Mennoniten Y.2.B. ~-America, Berne,

Thia book passed t hrough fifteen editions.
in 1936.

It

t.'iEts

~

allr;emei -

India11a .

'l'ht'.J last came out

the official hymnbook of the General

Conference of Mennonites.

Other cone1..ee;ations and conf'erences

who h...ad. ·no hymnbook of their own also used it widely.

This

conference has had three subsequent English hym.~books.
The Mennonite Rlffiil!ll,

!

Blending

published at Berne, Indiana, in 1?94.

Mennonite~ Book.

Ibmnar;z:

was published.

Voices

\1QS

-

In 1927 irooesred The

-

~·

In 1940 also at Berne The Mennonite
Thia book is now officially used by

this ooni'e~ence and others.
edition.

2£. L~nz

It is already 1n its sixth

Like every modern hymnal, regardless of the denom-

inational interest, it reaches across all denominational
85

~enger, .2.a• cit., P• 135.
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barriers a nd makes use of ·!;he hymns of wi d ely di ve.rgent
Christian gr oups.86
The raenn on i t e chui"ches t h.a t used t ho Gesangbuch had,
und s t i l l have whe r e it ls used ,
ing t ha sine;:lng .

'\'JOr s h:lpers .

~

mo.st; unique \,o.y of d i!'oct-

They ha d ab ou·G one pz>ece.nto:;.."' to every f'i.fty

In 01""der to ca ter to t he vt:lrio~'l.s :1.nte:r•ests, t he
This .tm de it po:-::sible

m,.rub o:i."' of pi"e c e n tor s v,~ s i n crea sed.

to si:QB a wider range of s ongs.
song s.

Only t he precentors gave out

'l1hey bmd no son€; b otll"d 1n front nor did they use

bullet ins t o s e t fort h the order of' service.

The precentors

gave ont; t he ~ong s and l ed in t;h eiz> sing ing .

The melodies

t he y learned from a 132-page Choralbuch.

The Erster Theil

of t his b ook consi st;ed of 163 melodies and t he title paee

re~d, _E_n_t...,ba
........l...t....e...I...
1d_· saemmtlich r~elodien

~ ~

me rmonit:lschen K:i.:!'chengesanr;buches.87

Liedern

s12.!

The Zweitei.,. Theil

consi s tod of 112 melodies a nd was .for the church, school and
home worshi p s ervi ces.

It included ne~er melodies.

The

song s \"1ere ga therod and t he ri1elod1es transcribed f :rom notes

to numbers by H. Franz, Russia, in 1037.
lie remarks t ha t it waa high time that the melodies be
w:ritten down and put into the bands

or

sonGleaders and schools

because singing only be ear had distorted many tunas.

lle

86nostettler, .21?.• ~ . , PP• xx.~11-xxxv.
87u. Franz, Choralbuch ( Elkh,) :rt i> Indiana: Mennonite

Publishing Co., 1918), P• 1 • .
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~,rites:
Im Jahre 183t7 ordnete ich berai ts saemmtl:1.che Lieder
unseres Ki:r•chengesa ngbuches nech dam Verraassa und
sar.m1elte~ in nemeinscb.aft eines theuern F~ounde.s und
Ke nners des geistl:i.chen Geaang s die dazu <n•.for de.rlichen tfo lodieen, welche damals alle nur e1nstimm1g
au.f.'g ese'cz t vru1..d e n . Seit; jener Zei t hat da a • • •
Chora lbuch .. • .. i n k:lrchlichen Versammlungen ein nach
diesem Cr..a:ralbuc he 3eor d.!:1e·te1.. und wohlkling ender
Gesang hergestellt • • • • LS 1st oin bessere~ Unterr:lc ht , d ie Toene durci:",. Z:l.ffern in unsere Scb.1.1len • • •
einzu.fueh.ren. 88

F1oll.ow:lng these words the · author'

ni ves

·t hirteen points

a.lone wh..ich tho n umb e1" s y s ·l;em can be easily translated !'rom
note s.

Ha rem51..k ed too, ti:i...at in places he changed the

melodics a 1:1 tt.le to mal<a them more singable.

It is for

this reason -ch.a.t Mennonite chorales are sung a little diffel"ontly t han, f or :i.ns tance:, the Lutheran..

Since the con-

servative churches do not have organs or pianos to accompany
the sin g ing , t h e congregation depe11ds on the precentor.

This

type of church singing has been abandoned in obout ninety per
cent of all i~mer:tcan Mennonite worship services.

The Old

Colony and S0I11n1erfelder branches in Canada and Mexico still
carry on in this way.

In the other t1ennonite services,

organs, pianos and trained directors have displaced this
system.

The R~ssian imndgrants of 1924 and later brought

with them songbooks using numbers instead of notes.

It 1s

very likely that they still use this system in nussia.
1918 the Choralbuch l'lad gone through three editions.

By

135
Those churches which did not u.se ·the Chora lbuoh method
rl:t th the coming of t;he Gesongbucb.

used other books with notes.

m!!

J~o·t ~, ~.n 1890, the number system a nd Gesan~buce: song s

were largely disp laced b y more mode:r:'n ways.

The songs r1ere

taken out of vari ous books such as: Die l1'rohe Botschaft
in
.
-..
~

tra gen ~

Er ns t ~ ~ , Vorra sser

~

easel. Ver lo£: von

~...........,.,

~

. .,,

t

• .

Zions-? erlenchoere.

c. }r.

~ -

....

Soi ttler.

~ , Me nnon ite Brethren :?ublis h ing .House, Hillsboro,

Kansa s.

'!'his ,?ent through fou.t' edi tions and was \1idely used

by t he r,:ennon i te Brethren churches.

!£• ! E:9.Q g,

~

Evsng eliums-Lieder

Chicago: Biglow and :Main Company.

This book is

very vlidely us e d and still is t he usual songbook where they
btave not t heir own and st:i.11 use German.

Novi all Mennonite

oonf'arences oove their own, ezce.9t t lle smaller ones which
use books to s u i ·I; tllom, with notes and directed by instruments
or competent directors.

Various books came from the funda-

1nental branches of the Presbyterians, I,1ethodists, nsptists~
Congregationalists and others.
Present day interest in Mennonite hymnody is well

expressed by the editors of the Mennonite Hymnary.

They say:

Standard hymns have been selected from ancient end
modern sources • • • • A considerable number were never
published before in any Mennonito b:ymnal. Some ot' the
tunes are • • • new • • • • Chornles • • • have come

down to us from the land of Luther and our foret'athers
and are psrt of our rel!cious heritage. In all of our
bylr.nody is nothing finer than these.
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The11 t hey me n tion t b.a 'ii t hey inc lude t he 1.~etri cs l z>sa l r.i, a
g ood selec t ion of c h.i l dr•e n ' s hyrnn s and sever•a l : "Amen:::i. rr
Also the Chur•ch Ye~\l" r ecei voa uttent i o.n b ecsu~e of ~enewed
interest a mong f1cnnonit es .

A s pec iQJ. fea t ure of' t he b ook 1s

a pox•tion devoted 'co the Go s pel Song , v:h:tc h il!:l s a tendency
i n Hennon i te \'";0 1"s i:dp sel"Vic es t o .rep lsce t he older Pl"oven

songs , hymns and chorals .

'l'hey go on to say that t he IJOG!)el

Songs ~..a ve
been sov01"ly
by

Cl" i

t :i. ciz0d by some and &a l lantly defended

other s • • • •

The b est of t hese s ongs b~ve a l egitim~ t e pl a ce • • • •
The sonc s sre w0ll s d:apted fo l" specia l t ype s of
se:::•vioe s , r>t1 rti cu.h1 r l y re v:lvel rneetinc s ~md o t he!' i nr ornml mee'ting~.. • • • VJe ·i;rust t rm·i:i no c ongr e ga t1.on
, ti ll c onfine its singi ng to t he Gos pel s on gs t o t he
neg l <~c t of t he standa r d llyi..,ns. • • • 8 9

The ,1o rds of' the ecll t o1..s ind i ca 'i:;e ·c b.e c r..anges t ru1 t a re
evide nt ovc:;;"'ywhere in t he Mennonit e ,..,orshi p service s.

In

order to k:eep t hem more Mon.Y1.on i ·t e, s l."eaction !'I.S s oome i n
t he _production of ·i;he d i fferen t coni\u"en ces ' hymnbook s~ of'
whicll a ll., e~tcep t t he so-cGi lled .;vangelic6l l 1Iennon itos , now

ha ve their own.
In con clu s i on a word s hould a l s o be added a bou·t the
recent empb.a a is ,.n youth and c hoir u1t.t sic smong raennoni te

churches.

Youth programs of all kinc1s with church choir

89
~"ialter H. Hobman..'l, Lester Hostetler, editors, !e!
Uennonite H~abt ( Berne, Ind1r.rna: Published by the Boa rd of
E>ubl1oatlon o
he General Conference of the U!ennonite
Church of North America, r.lennonite Book Concern, o. 19 40),
pp. v-v11.
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rend:t tions 3ro very popular and often determine riIUoh th.a
formation oi' wor ship services.

Several times a year musical

recitals end choir rehearoals on a largol" scale take place.
The Canad ian r-.rennon ites have special tr~velling directorsp

competent and well accepted.

The mos·t noted of t hese is Dr.

K. H. Ne ·1.1
, feld., who died January 13, 1957.

The i1Iennon1te

Dr. Neu.f'elc1 was widely known for his co,nposition o~
sacred mu sic including chorales, cantatQs and hymns.
His four cantutas are: ttTo Yout~"J "Ziont: City of God 11 ;
11
God in Nt:ltu:ra"; and "At the Se:a Shore. nt10

The ,,1ennon:i.tes teach that "everyone v1ho unites uith the

church s hould nmke it st once a practice of nttending ovary
service. • • • n91

Attending places of emuseraent is discouraged

and in pl~ces disciplined.

SeeinG fellowship and variation is

sought in c hurch functions which are held in the churohes and
homos.

Genuine Uennonite ym.mg people do not lool-: for their

life' D partners in dance hQlls or other pl::lces of amusement.
As a peaceful people their aim is ''being at ease and harmony"

with those who worship God in sincerity.

Parents seek to

bequeath their children with the kno~rlodge that "a mnn' s soul

80"Woll•known :Musician D1oa," rJennon1te Weekly Review
(January 24, 195?), P• 3, col. 1.
91Jobn L. iiorst, editor, Instruction !2. Beginners !.!l
the Christian Life (4th edition; Scottdale, Pennsylvania:
Mennonite Publia'lirng House, 1947), P• 96.
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is a t home w:1. t h other s ouls i n God b c cnu ee in !)ri va te , his
soul has f elt at home wi th Hl m. 119 2
taught t.o wor:1h i ) i n a n

3

not muc h hos t o be ~a:ld o

As c b5.l d ren they a r0

t;rnospho r>e of t he home rib.ore often

I n t;he:i.r po:r.en t s' simp le way of

life t he y have e iden co of ·t h0:.i.r Fa t b.0r :tn heave n .

11

{:hildr•e n

are much mo:t:a s ens itive t o a t mo~plloz,e tt.Eln to word s. n93

'l'hey

s p e ak wi t :1. Go J.dsworth.y :

I mu.st c c·mowl 0df:!:l ·t;ha t my f irst experience o~ peI'sonal
grew ou t of t!le b e d- t ime p1"ay0rs \.7hic h my moti.1er f'i~st
he lpe d me t o s~ y a.nd from t he s r 6l·c e at t ab l e uh1ch my
:t'a t hcl ' s a i <l 1J t 0vo cy me o l . fiit b.ou t a ba s is in s uc h
oa r l y h.9bi ts my ide a l s of v1or s h ip ma; nove r ha ve \:ma t ho r e d t ho s t o:i-:•ms of l s t e l" e;;'(per:l0nm3. 4:
Su.c h a t mo s ~Jl.1e;."o in t he hor.le ea s i ly b rin (..s ab out ,;1h!., t
E l lz[lb e t i1 I-·1. I,lnmve l l and S op hie Lo Fahs say:
o
• • c h ild r on i •ead ~ me s s8 c e out of
t he c om.i nc s p ring,
. bri Gh t s ~ml:l g b.t , b rig ht f l owe r s , t h e s on [~ of birds. a
s i r e l i ng , s ~l a nhine b rook , a 1:, 1u ste1.,inG wi nd, or t he
sm1rryine of l ittle woods a nima ls • • • • 95

;:.ro:-j_e snd open oir. e1:pdr i(}n ces of thi s kind na t u r a lly
lead to h "lc;hor
.
wol"s lu.p leve l s .

Bvery t:t•11l y .Ue nnon i te mo·t her

teaches her c h:ll <h'cn to seek e mi t ura l cosmic r.i.appine s s.

:.~ost

2
~ Ea\, in i\ • Goldswor t hy• Ple in rhou; ,hta .2a, rl'or shit2 ( ne w
1

Yor.k : ":::i.llot, Clark ,~ Compa ny , c.1956), P • 4.
9r.r.

.

~Lois E. LeBar, Children in the oible School {Now York:

Flemins II . Ro,~ell Company, o.!952);-ii'. 29'7.
9 '-'·

it
., ....
~Goldsuorthy, .2.E.• g__.,
P• ::i..n.

95
Elizabeth 11. !i;a n well and Soph ia L. Fa h s, Cons1de~
the Cb.1ldren--.!f2.!! They Q.W!. ( Boston: The Beacon ?ress, 1950),

p. 27~

•
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of the earlier L::i:e nnonites ,,ere rural paople.

It was their

aim to te~c h from tlle f irst princlples as nature always does
v1hen given an opportunity.

ThiEi loftiness Strodacll felt

when he sa:l.d:

··1ethod .rua y b ecome un:lnte:t"ostint and lifeless; practice
b e coma mere fo1"r.1a li t:r am:! rote. But t he s e dar.e,--ers
appo:a1• only where the :lndi vic1uaJ. is bar•ra0n of t he fruits
of persona l c ora.munlon and v1hoi•e t he inspiration of' the
v,o:i:•sh lpins Church, 'i.:hQ t countless hos t of t he a ges, is
not an ~dd e d pos ~esaion t.'lnd joy to t he 5-ndi vidus l worsb.ipE> :I'.'. Sin5inc the same canti cles, p r·aying t he same
pra yors, p:n.,JG icipa tini; in the sarue ·acts t he f·a t he rs did,
and t heir f'athers, and t heirs,--on back :1.nto tho dim
poat,--t ~is is miGht y testi~ony to t he \U1lon, the onenon~ of t he Eve!'-livinc church abid i ng in her Ever-

L.ID,Y

livint Lora. 96

r:ionnoni te :s l o!irn(Jd to v10rohip in ,:truth and spiritn
throug b. persecu tion.

Hundreds died fo1" t heir convictions.

Dur:ln;; ·t he last .: orld Y:nrst once, more, some of those lessons
became very real to thom.

In such times worship practice

mu.st be in compl e te harmony with religious convictions.
ah:tp ~-s a ruibit., btl't it also hos a purpose,

\"lor-

\'"e a gain quote

Golds\~rorthy:

the purpose of worshiping God is to evaluate his r;1v1ng
and hi s ca llinG s s hi ghest facts in huraan c.xperience.
• • • The hard knocks of lif e are lilcely to drive men
away f'rom God if the11) concep tion of t1orohip is fa~lty,,
for they will come to re gard God as unfa ithf'ul. .But
men v1ho have grasped the true mesn1ng and value of
worship ,·,ill grow closer to God year a·fter year. 97
!,Iennoni te c hildren ure taught to p:t•ay.

96
Strodach, .2.E.• .Q.!i•, P• 27.
97
Goldsworthy• .2.E.•

.2.!!t.•,

P• 13.

~.fost churches
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have

f.l

11,id-week prayer service v1here all ch:lldren are taught

to pr.';ly t b.e ir own pra yers.

Al l of t hem know the Lord' a

prayor 11 but t,hey are n ot taugh t to pra y it.

:tt seems .

Th1.s is

~

lack,

~owever~ t he mid-week or s ome o ther night set e.s:tde

for prayer service in the chur•ch,
hos been tb.e center of Church devotions for generations.
I n forr.10r -yes rs, nearl y every Chr:J.stian Church hod itia
midwo ek service whe1•e Christian people ga t!::leredg .from
wee k to week, to i'ellowship ·1•.dth one another• Bnd with
Crod. 'l'he h ome ha d its .fsmi ly a ltar where t he Bible was
daily read and prsyers offered . Childr•en$ e lsog were
ta ug h t to 9ray a t mother·' s knee . Px·a yer, in those daysi,
\"ias c onsidex•eid an essont:ial oa rt of a ma n's devotion
and Christia n experience . 98 ·
In t:enr.oni t e churc hes both men and ~mmen a r>e cont.stnntly
admonis hed to t t tend cht'l.l"c h &"e3ula 1•ly ,,;1th t hoir c hi ldren.

In t he services one finds oa many men as women .

The men

a l~,tl":fS wont t o c h.urch and saw no seri ous rea son .for dropping
out.

'l'his is an inbred r..:ab:tt.

It makes for habitual er1urch-

goingg and fu ~rl.lies cultiv3te the duty of being active members
of tt1e flock .

The children see their duty towa rd others.

Later on :tn their youth px•or;rarn this is highl y developed in
their \'IOrltl-wide peace and aid program through voluntal"Y
service and M.ennonite Centr:., 1 Committee activities.
In t hese service projects Mennonite young people are
g iven opc,ortunity· to find pleasur•e and satisfaction.

Several

denominations do not pe1--mit 'l' V and aorae not even 1~dios.

98
Edmund E. :Prescott, Ia!. NEm Midweek Service
( Nashville: Cokesbury Prass, c.192~), P• ll.
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'l'rue pleo s ur-e :for t he soul is foun d in worship.

In t b.e

wajori t y of 1''.iennon1·1.e home s 1 t is s-t;ill a sirnr,l e and rural
worsi:,ip.

'l'he s p:lri t is ideally p o t•treyed in t1i llet' s pic-

ture, "The An g elus .

,i

Fem:llie s l eai,n to po rtic:i.ps ta 5.n sing ing a11cl in ;,>!>ayers.
Ra ving no musical instruments in their ehUl"Chea C:!'ea t es seli'reliance :tn :;dng:i.ng .

The ca l r.a, qu:lot and we ll-ordered

dig nity of ·t ho wors h iper in contact rl:l th t he living Spirit is

~n inhorited pr3 ctice.

A feeling of love and t rust in God

i s c rct1 ted. 99
i;enn ouites aim to e;tpand t heil' con cept; of contac·c wi t h

t he livi ng God in woI>sh:19 by wha t is involved in t he term
Go-t;tosdie11st.

kilenno Simons was not satisfied wi. ·t h a mere

b -sking in Hi s presence and lifting up t he soul to Him.

Ha

said:
All 'those who are born of God, who IH'e gifton w1.th the

Spirit of t he Lord, and who, e ocording to the Scriptures,
are ca lled into ono body to love in Chr ist Jesus, are
prepared by such lo\,e to serve thelr nei ghbors, not only
with :aoney and goods, but ulso a fte.i."' the ·exsmple of
their Lord and llead, Jesus Christ, in an evungelical
manner w:l t h life and 'b lood. • • • 'f be u:t tima te test
of discipleship is the bringing of ti1e \1hole life under
the lordshio of Christ • • • wb.ich meilns overcoming
evil with lo·v e and avoiding violence • •
100
0

•

The cardinal principles taught by the L\iennoni tes in this

99

aoldsworthy, .22•

ill•,

PP• 22-25.

100
Mennonite Centr&l Committee, Twenty-five Years The
Storz of the M. c. c. 1920-1945 (Akron, Pennsylvania1

Mennonite-aentraI Conunitteo, 1945), P• 4.
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connection are sobriety, sincerity, .frugality, honesty,
~ehese remain and assert

humility, repentance ond salvation.

themselves over and over a gain.
In our day too little is known a·bout the Mennonite

worship and the confessi on of faith ~t the bottom of it.
Perhaps most to blame i~re the r.1ennonites themselves.

lived relig:i.ous l y as

lli

Stillen

~

They

Lande, and for fear of

becoming "world l yn b.ighe:r educs tion wo s often frormed upon.
Menno Simons (1497-1561) and others soon after him wrote

extensively in the sixteenth century.

Much of his materiel

is still very useful and of g ood quality.

Prom his day to

the tv,entieth century the ilennonites did not g ive much attention to writing .

In mos·t libraries we note a dea rth of

material on 1i•:ennonites and especially pertsining to their
worship .

As aims of schools and Conferences are more snd

more realized, thia shortage should in coming years be over-

come at least partially.

Their Way of Life
Co-operation

A cardinal point with members of the ~ennonite Church
is simplicity.
Thia apolies to the entire life of the Christian. They
hold that the Christian oucht to live a simple life•
avoiding the luxuries and selfish indulgenca of the
rioh• • • • Simplicity is also applied to worship.
The • • • meeting-house is a plain structure • • • snd
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t he SE;1x•vi ce i a a imr.,le and d i gnified , not demo nstrs t i ve
or emotiona l. • • ·; 101
Thi s s i m;;>l i c:lty le~1 ds to

~

g r euto r t1~u::1 t in God .

1.'hia

like-m:lnde dne s s i n simp le depend e n ce on Go d ' s help t hey -w~ nt
t he \·;orld ·c;o k n ow.

Tbey a :lri! to fa ob.i on t he ir worsh:l.p serv-

i ce s so t ho -t ·tn.l::i w:111 lJe done .

I nsteGid of' outw~n--d reliance

on amot:i.ona l o.xp ression , t he y &
1im to 1"aves l i nvmrd stre ng th.
One of t he conf e r e nce . o pGl"S :~mys ~

~·.:t t h a u.c h a c mn.."l'lon heri t :;igo .i'1lenn onj.te t1 s h,, u l cI f eel
i n c res s ing l y t he trus t wh ich C-od bas in t hem. They
s ht)uld s ·;;r :tve t o m~1ke t hei::r tes timony to ·t he wor·ld 1:1ore
e ff ecti ve bi closer coope rintion \·: hereve r t hi s is

pos s:lbl e .J.Oc.;

F,o l on r,i nr;

Fs mil:!.es ~ r e i'a ir:!.y 12 2:•g e and s re u sed iio be i n g s epGI';J ted

fr om non- .:.lonnon:tt as .

Chi J.d:r.en lea r u to r el~· on t hemselves

t hroug b. t ho tlomG and t he churc h .
in wor>sh i }-, a :r.•0 people, not t h:i.n es.

'1.'h.o ou.ts t s nd:l.ng pr•i ncipals
'l'he s e po op l e come f'rom

t b.e i r own homo s , a nl Vlithou t t hem t he church is ra t her bare.
'l'his sen se of b e l ongi ng m!lkGs fox• "eI:ioti ono l securi t y • • •

lOlJ Olln
" Chr-isti~n ,·~anger, Glinmsoa of ;..1enn oni te :u stor y
and Doctrine ( Scottd::1 le, Pe nnsy l va nia: Hers? ld P.r e ss, 1§4§),

pp'; il3-i4.
102

'l.1b.e Chu r ch Unity Committee of the Gene ra l Gonferanco
of t i.1e tiannoni t e Church of North P..merics , Our Chur ch { North
~

1

e,·,ton, Kansn s : 3ethe l College i=>ress, 1942),p.

17.
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through even v7hen ·t he ir immedlu te ·belong ing is not to one of
their churches .
The Cl:l1•ist-centered Sei•vic0s

It ts the

t.1 :i.r;1

of' the 1 ermoni tos to s:a lly around Christ

in ·their services .

lll"'ticle beo i·s

s,

Irt their m£1tori2 l sid program every

l i ttle tae whic b. hes on it the \·1ords• "in

the name of Cb.1":tst; . "

every worshiper .

This bring s ste1nardship right home to

In their baptism.al ins ·i ;ruc tion clas ses

t hey t each the·G
·we mus t .remern.ber our re s ponsibi l ity of stewards hip, i n
\'ihic h we t,l re t o honor the Lord with ou:i." s v.bs t a nce. J\nd
unless we in s ome v1sy remember and hcmor Christ in t hese
e,o 'i.~hcz·ingsl our celebra tj.on is n o different ·l:;hEln that
05
Of . o '-''l'-'"'S
i .. <:;J; •

I n connec tion rli t h the ob servstion of speciul days t hey

are careful to give all glOl"Y to God.

For a long time many

chui~chea did not ht:1 ve apeciol t hanksgiving d~ya ; they sa id
that t hey wore to b e thankful every day.

They s :.dd:

Thanks tr,iving is a llowed to degenerate ~s a religious
f estiva l until it s ignifie s to many children merely the

eating of ~n elsbors te turkey dinner a t home with t he
giving of' some ca nned vegetables to t he poor.106
Their instruct:.ton book says t h.a t "the Christion is to do
nothing ap0:r•t f rom Christ. ul07

10511 un1t XII, Learning About. God," Program Builder,
VII, (April-June 1951), 255.
106
El1zabeth M. Manwoll end Sophia L. Fahs, .2£• ~ . ,
pp. 29-60.

107Program Builder, .21?.•

s!:5.•, ~. 254.
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In their wors hip services they emph.a s:!.ze
heart •. "

Tt1e world cannot he the cen ter in

when Christ is o

11

singlonGss of

e. person's life

'l'here is worldly-mindedness in t heir churches

tho sa me as in other c hurches.

preach ~go:tnst it muc h more.

'l'he d iffer•ence is that they

They come close to \'!hat

Kelpius e::tpr~ sae s:

\'Jorsh:lp follows t b.0 incl:lna tion of tl1e heart, and is
equal wit;h it, we reasonably worship indeed, wh~t we
love in t he highest degree. Now when we love God above
all, we worshi p Him most tru.ly , We csnnot worshi!, God
a nd t he world.108

In t heir wo1,ship services every Mennonite youth oftan
hears t he vers os of Scripture:

uNo man can serve two

masters:

fox- either he will hate the one, and lo\~e the

ot hei";

else he w:1.11 hold to the one, snd desuiae the

other.

01"

Ye cannot serve God and lf.smmon. al09

Community consciousness
A Cm":i.st-centered ,,orship pr:;:ict1ced by a non-conforming

and separated people m:lkes for close communities.

People

believing tne same lean on each other rather tP~n on the

world for whe t they may learn 1

It is not sn exclusiveness

towards people but towards ways.
t1sy of the viorld.

~hey do not want to go the

"Church and community sre close, a.t timas

they even substitute - for each other • • • •
108
Kelpius, o't> .•
109r.~ tthaw 6:24

ill•,

p. 122.

The modern pagan
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v:orld. • •

•

re lig:ton to •

has also been all too glad to communicate
0

•

worship.ullO

tile people of t he wor•l d
from t heir f ellowmen.

f~ t

Ha goes o ti to point out that

tend chui•ch but

r·<:HiUl in

est:m nged

They vio i,a h:.i.p God in an e l 0oor~ t e

chu1~ch b uil ding and forget t h.at God is no t interested in the
'bu.ildinc bu.t i n how we -tr•eat our neir;hbor.

It is not enough

to worship God one hour a week in the churc h and spend

almost a l l our f; OOd s a nd t ime of self'.

Our genuine interest

in our fellowmen mus t be made manifest first in our own community and t;b.en rea c h out to t he rest of t he world.
In the concept of b rotherhood the Mennonites prefer to

use the Ge:!'man word Gemeinde accordinr, to Rom. 12;
! cor . 12; Qnd Ephesians 4. Th ose belong ing together
are t ho~e who rmve repented of t heir sins ~nd hove been

baptized ~nd joined wholeheartedly in fellowahip.111
To t he con cept of t ho tamg l e of t he Holy G·hos t being in the
belie vo r-s \";e c~n say th.:'l t
The presence of God i n the chur ch ha llows t he fe llov,s hi~ of beings, reminds them of their holy calling, rekind l e s t he fires of flaming love and knits heerts

together in the bonds ot peace.112

rl.'hoy a re builded together for the habitstion o:f the Holy

Spirit, they go beyond the individual, it is community wide.

llOHarold s. Bender, °Conoeption of t he Church" in
Mennonite Quarterly Review, XIX (April, 1945)- 90.
lllibid., P• 90.
112

Bender, .2E.• g!l., p. 92.
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Consciousness of Inclusivene ss
The fe llowship in v,orship• 1n its true sonse, hotJaver
lim:l t ed in or:1.gin, will h:i:>eed the desire to include.
s ays:
lJ.1 he 0.;{per ience of fe llow::,hip, when it is truly

Christian, has b een t he qua li ty of inclusive n ess. ·rhe
semse of be long ing 'co the v1hole fami ly of God and this
eagerness to join hand s with others in a comrades hip,
b e-von6 den ominationa l lines, rocia l snd na tional
boundc1ries is c ha ncteristico • 0 • 113

rl'rue l eadersb:l.p will have a 'Neltanschauung that creates

vi s i on for 6 roater service.

Mennonites hav e their relief

and refugee worker~ distribute d all over t he world.

In

usm.uning responsi bility f or -the welfare of others they in-

clude everyone.

There is u s triking quulity of reapons1-

b1li ty t hat eve~y individusl is his brother's keeper.

There

is no l e vel of ureve rend a " r:md an othe1~ for l ay people.
"Pulpi t and pew must not nepa rote, t hey must excbang e. nll4
They have l 0rge meat-canning and clothes-preparing bees,
where minis ter snd member v,ork alike at the t a sk.

'l1 hese

goods are sent; to their workers on the diff'erent fields .for
distribution.

This is their Gottesdienst.

113

Philip Henry Lotz, editor, Orientation .!e, Religious
Education {Now York: Abin5don-Cokesbury Press, c.1950),
p. 298.

114
Evelyn Unde1..hill, V,orship ( New York: Ha rper &
Brothers, 1937}, p~ v11.
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Ou·i sid0 InfJ.uonces

Introduction

churches t"..f.lve iJeen e:i:-posed to powerf'ul

1

rhe Mennonite

outs i de i n f luen ces.

The result hea been that they ~1t;tve lost

some of t heir• p eculial":l t ies, whic h soon beca me evident in
their worship aerv:lce s.

'l'his a ffected ·t he .f oundation of

their fai t h :, wh ich :ts la r gely bt:1 sed on the Sermon on the

Sevore perse cution ".'las the lot of the Anabap tists from
the very b e3:1.nni n~.

Th e on l y wef.lpon against :tt was with-

dr~.n-1:-1 1 from t he uworld."

'l1uey we1'e thankful when they were

permittecl to wo r s hi p with their families in peace and in a
very simple v1s.y.

It did not pay to invest in elsborstely

constructed c hu r c hes; they never kne,·, how long they would bo

tolerated in one place.

Like almost all early He.formers.

they often b..::.id to flee ·to save their lives.

This early practice of separation is still strong in
America. Vihen such barriers llS the German language•
solid group settlements, geographical and oulturol
isolati9n, prohibition of intermarriage, which have prevented this penet:i:-~ tiou in varying degrees for all
groups,,115
break downp outside influences come in.

The reasons in

particular for such break-down the Hennonites see in their

115Harold

s.

BendeP, "Outside Influences of Mennonite
Thought. n Mennonite 14ll• X (J:.:muary, 1955), 46.
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personal and n.el,ghborly contacts • • • throut;h litera tur-e, espeola lly as lesson helps, ~iunda y .Sc hool
periodicals, devotional books by the thousa nds , Bible
Institu tes periodicals •• o the omnipresent radio with
its popu l ,~ r 1..e lie;ious programs of varyins types o o •
non-1':.ennon:1 te schools • v • pex•haps to be most in.fluentia l, tt~.e non- J,Iennonite Bibl:lcal institutes anci
theolot:,:lcs l schools • • • interdenomina t1onul Bible
conferenc0s • • • interdenominational co-operative
endeavors, such as Sunday~School conferences and
evangelistic c:nmps.igns.llo

At present a ll Hennonite worship services, , other th.an the
eastern more conservat i ve conferences, are much sffectecl by
these influence~ .

It is wrong to con clude that such new views are always
detrimentel.

In 18 60 in Russia the great awalrnning an onc t h e

.t,fennonites came i'rom outside.

EvGry gi-•oup left to itself

too long is l:lr.:ble to become con1plscent, .self-sufficient and
self-satisfied .

It is a New 2.'estament aJtiom for e church

that wants to remain ~live to reach out, huve
exch:an..,e.

John R. Mummaw says:

0

~

give :and tal<:e

'11he adversely affecting

current :forces of the Mennonite community a re ma ·terialism,
modern education~ urbanization, secularization and religious
tolerance. 0117

'l1 hese bring in new ideas in worship, at first

perhaps thou[:;htlessly, 'b ut with time they tell.
The sreas in wh.icl1 this change shows up are several.

116

Bender, .2.2•

117

.2.!!.•, P•

46.

John R. Mummaw, 11 Mennon1to Way of Life," Mennonite
~uarterlz Review, XIX (April, 1945) 101.
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On Hi b licis1:u
Th o purEJ

}3i b l i c ist:to t ;ype oi' t~hou t;h t ~i nd f.l t ti t u de :ts pus hed baek
by a mo r e c ons c ious l y inte lle ct ua l, the o l og iz i ng ,
pu r po eef u l ona . o • • 'i'tlis l1a s brough t in s c ha ng G in

t ype of :Jlaty :ln uomo qu2 rte1"s t o a more s ub j e ctivia·tic,
e moti on:::il:, in·:;'Z'ospe ctive a nd e ven myD'Gica l t ype .118

r he l ,s r.g o r f a.ml l :tcs t;o:i.n~,; to c hur ch -to l isten to wht t the

1

Bibl~) b.u a to t oa c h a1•e in dung er of m:n"l'O'i'd ng do\'ln to a f e r:,
adu lts i n t he .fami l y ~ttem.H.ng the worshi p s e rvi ce s , to

l i ste n to nc•,1 d e velo pments i n t he politi c3 1 a nd thoolog icml

wor l d .

I .f t oo i nvol ved, t he c hilrh"e n may l:.s ve t heir

servic e wh ere t;l:1<3·y cv. n do moro s s t he y pl e~ se.

0 \7 n

I n steG1 d of

being t r s :1..ned for' wors hi p service t hey do not a t ·t end .
I nstead of telling t he c b.:lldran a t Chris tma s t h:Jt t he Son of'
God m;1s b orn , t hey ma y be told t ha t

0

t he kindest man t ha t

ever l i ved. vm s 1:>01:-n • • • ,1ith no r•e aurrection a nd th.& t God
gave His only b 0got ten Son. :111·1 9

•r ue follO\'Jing a ccount, written by a i,~enn onite minister,

brings out t he point:
Thi rty -five y e:u•s a.go we bad little dii'ficul t y in
holding our y oung people. 'l'he o h u i"ch w3 s the center of

attra ction for y oung and old.

The youth were 1ndootrin-

ated in Mennonite faith a nd practise. Compnratively few
married out of the church. This hsd its advantages but

118

Bender, .2.2.• ~ . , p, 47.

119Elizabeth M. ?Janv:ell i.:md Sophia t. Fahs, Consider
the Children--How They Grow (Boston: Beacon Press, l950)•
Chap. v.
-
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but s lso :i. ts disadvants ges. !folding Iionnoni te trad1 tion
w~s qu:lto oasy, 'but it 01..sdc for aeclits1on and resulted
i n slO\'! gl"OWth .
'J.1 h:1s is no longa1~ t he gener~l pr·acti~<:>.

Otu') y oung
people 0 0t a cquainted •• o le.ck defini te. convictio11s
• • • marry into c hut•ch0s no't evanr:elicsl in
.
f~it h . • • • VJe fJtress experience -end ignor rit ..1al:lam

almost ontirely.

They stress rituoliom end i ~nore

It; involves • • o p:royer, f'or <livenesa and
future life. Frow cou l d e Mennonite r eject t he blessod
hope of t ho c hurc h • • • ond accept ptU'gs ·toey in its
p l a ce?

exper:'/.0n ceo

Tb.ere is • • • o c ha sm between evanr;elicol I~em1 onitea
and forr:m l tt nd modernistic groups, and one w:1. th an
e:.i~p<H·ience of regener~ tion e nd ~ spirit-filled life
s hould think. • • • If you want your boy or girl to
kee n 'ch 0 fa i th of t heir fathers, it is essential that
t;he · s ame "i'.;ype of school or colle:ge be chosen. • • .100

On Sine i ng

Another influence t hs t is not desirable ia "b.i.llbillyisrn., n which is an attempt to make the Christian faith.

accep table to t he common people in the cultural and aest .h etic idiom of the man on the stroet. 121

It is ~ hs l.1'-

baked relig ious Slffsir, not beElring the mark of sinoe~ity•

simplicity and above a ll reverence, as all true worship does.
It does not have the cutting-edge of a Holy Spirit directed

worship service but a pounding-edge of a spirited service.
i~·o hear in this connection expressions like "Gospel ballad

120

E.G. Steiner, ''Are We Slipping, II
~~nistrz, IV (July-September, 1951), 144.

~

Christ~an

121a. w. Tozer, editor of the Alliance ~eekly,
"Hillbillyism--the Blight in Relig ion," Youth's Christian
Companion, XX.XVI No, 30 (July 24, 1955), 237.
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singing, n "t;alk-clown--to-the-massea p:reachin' and prophesy1n'

for laughs . u

Here :ta whnt the

0

1:Iennon ite Youth Christian

Companlon," wr:ltos t;o the young re&ldez,s:

The whole Hew Tes·tament b1"eatl1es the same spirit.
I111e spos·tles never descendecl to the people; -they so
preached us to brine the peoplo up to Christian standards. Pe ul E-Jewed tents to nav e.zpenses, but ho never

1

clowned to dr2w crowds.

- ~

Re beeame all t h:tni;s to a ll men but he neve:!' lost the
serious, deep, earnest tone from his message and
deportmen·t.

I t is signiflcont ~lso t hat the t wo greates t movements
within the c b.u1•ch since Pentecost$ sizteenth ·c entury
Ee.fo1,n,.u t hm and U1e Wealeya11 rev:i.vsl, ,1e.re c li..a ractez,:1.zed by New rrestsment sobriety and sincertty. They
both reached to ·t;he root;s of society nnd touched the
rrJ.ssaos of' tile people; yet they never descended to be
common or to po.nde:r to cart'lll l .flesh. The quality o:f
t heir pr e~ ch:J.ng was lofty, serious, and dignified, mnd
t heir singing was the same. 11.'he Lutheran hymns stand

today amonG the greatest treasurers of the church, and

t he Gesleyan hymns are no less beautiful. The first
I.'!ethoc1ist c hurches in America we1•e often composed of
f ::1rmers, vrnodsmenp hunt01"s, and hill men of ver:t.ous
kinds, but their hY11mbooks were of the loftiest
ima g inab le.. • • • 122

On Preachin5 and Religious Deportment
The author of the, above r;oes on to say that nhillbillyism" baa affected • • • to a great extent the whole quality

or

the preaching and of the religious deportxu.ent • • • nl23

This is in applicet:ton t() the musical instruments used snd
the v.ray that people are go.:ided into wb.at is os.lled "sing ing."
;

1 2
~ Tozer, .2l?.• ~ . , P• 238.

123
Ibid.
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Almost all Mennonite churches take a definite stand against

such manner of worship.

In the more conserv~tive churches

this type of worship is violently out of l~eeping with .t he
Mennonite heritage and tradition, and in the more :f'ree
chu!'ches it r:ias no favor e:1 ther.

Through their contacts

with others , however, influence does creop in.
On Pra y e1"

11nother area whe:r•e the worship service is influenced is
in pra.yei...

It seems ti.lat silent prayer ,...,as the g ene:i."sl practice in
the Me nnonite Chm." ch until about 1723. The congregation
would k ne e l in silent devotion until the minister
aroso. o • o Audible prayer came into use with the
r~a te:>:·land lVlennonites th.rough Hana de i1ies in 1610. His
Pl"a yers were so powerful t~nd well worded that ·they

became the nucleus of the first prayer book.

Since

t hen others have been adcled and these incoroorated in
u 11Confo::, s ion o:f J;t'~ i thn • • , • • They vrere used more
widely until in 1664 they were translated into German.
This change

·co

the Germ.ln was in some areas difficult

and to overcome this difficulty the custom of using
ex tempora neous prayers arose. The same thing happened
\'lhen the chanee .from German to English wss msde. The
leaders formed their own prayers. Since their familiarity with 11 turg ica 1 pre ye rs in English was insuf fi~
cient to do it well they got prayers that were not very
eJtpi"essive. A11otner reason for extemporaneous praying
was to get away from threadbta•e r1t~listie I•esding of
ready-raa.d.e orsyers. Today, we are at the sGme place our
:rorefathera· were,. with our stereotyped, mechcn:tcal
meaningless and badly said extemporaneous
prayers • • • • 124

124
Blvin

v.

Snyder, "~'Jorship," !h!, Cllristisn Ministry.

V (January-Uarch, 1952}, 21-22.
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I~lvin v. Snydei•, writing the above, offerG the v,ay out
o:r this very extemporaneous and meaningless prayer, having

developed under f o:i."eie;;n influence.
If' ou.~ ailment is superficiality and mechanistica, th~n
the 7!'emedy c.oro n ot be more superf'icia li t-y and mocban1sm.
Thero :ls only one solu.tj.on, and fi;ha t is the r t'. iaing of
t he l e vel and t he temuerature of our snir:ttual e.>;oerience. We w:1.11 have
put ourselves under divine··
dispo s i t i.on and then incorporo te all the ve. ried possibil:1. t :le s of d ivine v:orshin in order to 'brin£' a r.:ain to
ou.:r~ c~n gr egations the roalities of· the presenco of

to

~

~

~

Gou.1~5

On li'ellows hi p
'l'he i.~m1n on i te f aith i s based on

and rdth one a nother.

~

fellowship witc1 Cbrist

Those of like experience and faith

cling to each o·i; h.ex· because they have the world as their
corrunon opp os:t·i;ion.
atorru.

r.rhey huddle together es a herd in a

'l1h0y !:m ve building bees and mutual aids.

Until

recently they had no life :tnsui..snce; they were "brothers in
need, brothers indeed. 11

..l:hrough contacts with the religious

1

life of' the cou.n tr-y their religion had a tendency to be

identified with it.

Spiritual fellowship was displ:.toed by

the association with others. ·. Attend:tng worship services t:or

the sake of the brotherhood v1as no longer necessary.

Holy Spirit spoke to individuals.

The

Dependence on others

became obsolete; pioneer days with its many needs were past.
It was as James Pike said, "'fi1e purpose of the Lord I s 2rayer

156
is, ' Thy t/ill be d one --with my he lp' not., 'my will be done
with Thy he l p . n 126

Amer i can Mennonit:lsm heads for the place the Dlltch
I,lennonites find t hGmse lves today.

Renk van Bilderbeek says

about the position of t he Dutc h Doopssezind:
The !!lennoni"i.;es of Holland ElI'G muc h more a part of the
total reli gious and cul·~u.ral li:fe of t he coun.try. This
wenkens their own fello\'lship. • • • It appears th.st
t ho t raditiona l 1?.2..opsgez~ fellowship ~nd family ties
a re strongei~ t han t he t rue f ellovrnhip in belief ancl
spil"i t .127

\",hen this sp:l.ri tu~ l f ellowship will be s trong, c hux•c h
a ttendE\nc e riill bo s trong , outside influence le ss .
I
11

In ou:c• day Ame r:lcen 1',lennonites are increasingl y c ha l-

lenged by tb.e:i.r own standard of living a nd cu ltura l s ppreciation to c hange the1.r pa ttern of woi"ship . ul28

Their stand-

ard and culture 5.s t he same as tha t of every other Ac erioa n.
'l1he extei":1.or e.nd intertLo:e of their c hurch b uildings nre t h e
same oa theiz, nei ghbors'.

They hsve s b~ red indiscriminately

with non-1.lennonite studont~ u11d youn8 people in their worship

services in s c hools and away from home.

A larse percen·;;nge

126James A. ?1ke ,'I Object to Juke Box Relig ion, " .§.!?.•
1

Louis Globe-Democrat• November 4• 1956• Maaazine Section.
pp. 8-9.
127
Hank Van Bilderbeek, nA Confession for OUr Day."
Mennopi·l;e ~ XII (Jonua~y, 1957), 28.
188Elmer Ediger, trmmt Is Central in l~orship,"

Mennonite Life XII (January; 1957), 28.
I
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of their teeri...a gers, "just when they are ver:r sensitive to

an a t1.11os phere o:r wors hi p 11 129 have ming led with other teena ge r s and unconsciously fuJ.ly accepted t heir cul ·t ure.

It 1s

essentia l tha t t hey b e t aught to e valmd;e and acce?t only

the best.
uChrist:i.an worship is leading men to wait bef ore t he

objecttvely exis t ing C·od as re veuled in Jesus Christ. nl30

Peopl e come t o church t o see Christ Jesus and what He did
f'or all by ws.y of t he a tonen1ent.

The ~'i.e r..noni te belief is

tbnt J emrn Ch..1"'i s·t came to este blish fellows h i p v.1 i t h. Ili m s.nd
.

t he n one vJ:tt h another.

They often use t he e:i,pression !'to

b e come c hi l dr0n of God • • • a nd adoption s.dlni ts tb3 t soul
into t he f a rc:d l y of God with filial joy.

Adoption deals with

the posi t i on t ne soul holds as a child of God. 11131

The pro-

requi.sit e f' or s uc h C\ocep tance i s tha t man y ields himself

unreserved l y to God in Christ Jesus.

This worship for

Mennonites 0 ideally, mus t do.
The Mennonite v;orsh iper seeks to express this fellow-

ship in his divi ne services.

There is no special holy place

------129Dorothy fu. . Roberts,
.

f
· B..2...

.I..IOS d ers hi

T -

'Taen-~ge
"
Grou2s

(New York: Association Press, 1951), P• 58.
130

Ediger, op.~., P• 28.

131
H•. u. Dick, Henry F. Epp, and Sam J • Schmidt,

editors, The Revised Constitution and Confession of Faith
{litounta1n"°1:akef Minnesota: ~he Evan gelical filennonite
Brethren, 19491, p. 30.
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for him.

The minister comes out of the pews and is not a

"reverend 11 'but a ubrother.."

Tho congres ation ,,;ants no

chancel, which word origins ·tod froro. the Latin v,ord can.celli,
meaning lattices, or cro~sbsrs and was formerly used to
designa te enclosures by lattices or crossbars.

The congrega-

tion :i.s a felJ.m·1s h ip, and every brother ha s opportanity to
come in-co t he sanctuary .

There is an open door to approach

the Father; , The Roman Catholic approach is tradition~l and

eth.ica 1 9 tho C'uaker draws near to God by mes ns of an inner
light, tho Mennonite comes into the presence of God with

those of l:i.ke mind , experience, simplicity and humility.
Beside h:lm he bas one

\i;ho

~s also y ielded his lif'e to be

spent in the spirit of the Sermon on tl;l.e Mount and the entire
congregation desires that its Oonfession of F~ ith be the main

function v1itb. t1hich to express its homage to God.

He sh1es

away from li t nrf5ies which push him into conformity.

fellowship does not need out,"Iard means.

Inward

There is an inward

yieldednese i n i mplicit obedience to God rather than on outward compliance with general worship service rubrics.

Suell form of' worship roots in tho Mennonite belief of
the priesthood of all believers; Weng er sa y s:

Tb~ New Testament teaches clearly . that all Christian
believers, or "saints," are priests in the sense that
they have direct ac~ess to _God (I Peter 2:9). No
earthly priesthood, suoh as Catholics thought essenti~l,
is acceptable to God. Christ is the eternal "high
pr1estn .f'or all true bel1.evers (Heb. 3:1; 4:14; 5:5;
5:10; 6:20) ·• No mere b.umiln being, on earth
~n
..
heaven, can ·1nteroedo for other hiunan beings oe1ore God;
there is but one Mediator. the Man Christ Jeaus (I Tim.

o:
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2:5). Hence t he ,vorahip 01' s a ints and the ado ro t;ion
of :tma g ea aro uinf 1.t l idolatry» and insult to Cb.I•ist, in
the judgment of Protoat~nts. Furthe~. it is not
Sc.r:1.p "l:i.u ral i.;o r e quire J..av Gh:1;.. istian s to confess s:lna
to ort'kd.ned trp:r:lest s. nl32

In tha ey e a of the ~ennonite ell are 9riests snd look
up dh•e ctly t h.i:.'"'OUC:h t h e opened heavens to God.
hinders hilri i n d o:ln s thi s.

Ritua lism

iU.s et_hical rosponse he prefers

to hove t ot a lly unres'i:;ricted by doing uh~t :ts pr0seribed .::it
a certa i n t ime i n a cert;ain

foreie n to him.
and Viork f ox- b.im..

l'!fl"Y•

.'li. ch.."Jncel

and an e ltar sre

He wa nts no priest to perf orm public duty
Too vividly does he remember the relics,

rituals and s hrines, whose proBeny v:as persecution and burning at t he stake

i'Ol"'

him.

Instead of the altar with its

sacrifices a nd pl e oe of hw.'ll£\n medit\t:ton he has a pulpit as

the focus of' t he worship service from which God spesks

ttu~ouch liis ~ord.

The minister Gnd tha B1blo on the pulpit

are the witness of the presence of God.
midst o:f them."

God is \'f in the

The world casts them out but not Christ

Jesus \'/ho undez•sta nds them and abides with them "for fast

i'alls the eventide." A l ectern, a separt'te pli:lce for the
r·ord of God .from the pulpit is also foreign.

The pulpit

extends into the main auditorium as far es possible.

lioith.er

do they have a divided or~nool; tho choir, (representing the

voice of Ood) speaks to them directly au to all priests in

. l3 2 John Christion v.:enger, Glimpses £!. Mennonite Riston:
!as, Doctrine (Scottdale, Pennsylvania: Herald Press, 1949),
p. 3.
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the Old Tes ta ment.
The Alt3r is moved down into the main auditorium in
front o:f t i1e pul pit , in the form of t ho communion t:lblo.

The

Lord I s Supper :ls a group affa1r, just wha t Jesus ~rn.d His

disciples !ru.tde it in the Upper

noor~. The spirit or

Communion

is exQ c'i.ily the op9osi·te of v,hat t he Ronmn Cathcl:1.cs ra.al:o it.

In t he rna ss the ;,11.,i est :ts often the only one to take the
bread 0nd 'the wl ne, whi c h is i.'a:r fz•om wha t the Menn onites
believo .

fhe pu.rpone of t he Lord's Su?per for 'i:ihe Mennonite

1

is u fellows h ip with 'che Lo:rd that ie has made a vailable

t hroug h J :ls rede mptS.on.

It is for t h1.s reason that usually

a f ter t he p11n:>takin5 of t he communion elements t hey ha ve
"footwas hi n3 , " a symbol of c1eep humility , one with another.
'l'he pl a ce of the communion table ia on the ma in floor, close
to t he fell ovrnhip.

It ls not tho centre of the u orship; the

pulpit, t he Word, t b.e \.'Jitneas, the voice of God, is the
center.

For Anabap tists t he brea d and wine were the only

neoessar-.r ayi."'lbols of sacrifice.

'I'he furtction of t ne psrtici-

pants is · predominant.
1iirom t;his true !,iermoni te position, thrm.15h the 1nf'l~enco

or

non 1-lennonite t heolos iens and architects, appears today

among Mennonite churchman the tendency tor1srd an altar snd

divided chancel.

The Mennonite reaction to this, Ediger says:

1s
not to incline toward an sltar and cross, because that
is double sacrifice symbol, leavinc; out the idea of
f'ellowship altogether. Tilis is particulurly t he cElse
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when ·l;he altar is f'iJt0d to the wall of the church; and
most portioul~1 rly the case \'1han a reredos • • • is
aff ixed. A minister who must celebrate communion before
cm. :,, l·t9r places hirrl'self in a position :ln which it is
nex t to i mpossible to em~hasize the ideal of fellowship.133

CHAPTER V
THftJ HOUSE Al~D SY.r,IDOLS Oi? ~\Ol"'' SHI P

Houso of Worship
1.lennoni t es a pp1"oach ·t heir c hurc he s 011 Cundsy mor ning

wit h fee l ir1 6 s of n1ystic ism s nd :rel i g ious e;;.i pori e n ce.
speak with t he ?.sal."!l:l.st

The y

11

'.rru;l ·t I m.uy publ:tob with the voi ce of' Tha nks giving , and
t ell of a ll "thy wondrous works., Lo j:>c1., :r have loved tho
h:lb:ttGti.on of Ttcy' houae, and the pla ce wher e Thins
honor dwellet h.l
Ono of t he Mennoni te frd;het•s s uid:

t e 30 to the sacred pl ace , whore we meet God., ho ve
spiritua l f ellovJs h i p wi th God and where t!e aro fed w1 th
heavenl y r,10nn$. He re we get into sy-.:.1p~ thetic touch with
others, a nd hnve opportunit y f'or mutual s e rvice and are
prepa~ed f or tria ls of life.2
flie rmon:lte s a re, liko so lilany other Protestant cbu 1"ches

today, in the midst of an expand ed church building -grogram.
The architecture of t heir church buildings expr esses the

past, present a nd f ut\U~e.
and Re.forioo tion days.

The past reaches into Anabuptist

Vlhen the arc hitoct and the congrega-

tion are fsmil:la r with the pas~, their building will express

it.

Don Smucker says it will-

1 Psalm 26:7-8
2

Daniel Kaufmsn and John L. Stauf'fer, Halts for
Ministers and other Ch.ristis n Workers (Scottda e,--Pennaylvania: Mennonite Publishing Rouse).
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seek to pro'i.-;est a~inat fa i th t7ithout ,·mr ks , orth odoJ..7
r1itl1out ·hhe Hol y Spir:ltg modernism without the revealed
g ospel of Ch:c'ist, and mere words without the Holy

Scripture o Tl1e Anabaptis ·c s (l:1.ke tho Pur'-tans) reacted
against syznb olisra and aesthetic decorat:tona. 2hey
fes1"e cl t hese mulc.1 be come snares and substitutes £or
rel:1.Biou.s reality·~· Out oi"' t h is cf.:1me ·l;; he au.star:l t y of
t he mce t :i.nc hov.se. v
.?1"ofe,gsor Kr ::1 hn of Bethel Colleg e points 01.1.t that l a ter

the r.!Emnonites of Holland snd lfo1"thwost Germany wero predomi1,u;1 tely ii

::t:lu:r.a l f'olk, a nd a 11 tho:l.r bui ldings expressed a

ru5 g ednoss t'J:i. th whic h t hey resisted t he olements 1n t he low,
open sea-v;ind sv,ept countries.
by t he stato and

The ma ny y ears of intolerance

oth0:t" c hurc hes .t'ow1d ex pression in t ba t they

made their houses and chur ches less conspicuous and more
utili tar:lan.
Those of like fs:H;h of'ten met in b3rns and homes to
preach and pray.

I t wos qni ·te na tura l later that t heir

schools and c hurches· looked like their barns and homes.
where ...

• •

0

No-

has any ctw.ra ctoristic or distinctive architec-

tural style developed which VJas created by i.-ennon1tes . 114
The :Mennonites who came fron1 Switzerland and Soutb.

Germany in t he eighteentl1 century b1"ought with them a cul-

ture the some as their neighbors, the Lutherans, Reformed and
Moraviens snd some mystic and pietistio groups.

Again their

3 Don E . Smucker, "Building tb.e Lord' s House, 0 Liennon1 te
Life, XII (January, 1957), 18 •.
4 cornelius Kralm, "t!ennonite Church Architecture,"
Mennonite ~ , XII (Junu.ary, 1957), 19. .
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European church and social bsckground played a big part
together

frontier.

\'Ji th

s mrn environment and 'i;he usual demands oi' the

They f ollowed not the priactices of their neighbors

but went the 11, m-.rn way.
In r0f0l"E-rnce t o their church buildil'1£:s, Dr. Krahn says:,

Dur ing t he 1 6 t h to 18 t h centur:J.es \7hen t he l\:ennoni tes
of Switze;:-land wH::i:·e outlai.'led and could not build churches
or s peci al b u ild i ng s for r10rs hip pUl"'posos the worship
hs d of n ec0ssi 'cy 'to be either in p:r.iva to honies or in
the fore s 'i:; s o nd dee p mountain g lens. No Meeting
h ouses we-re b u:llt in Switzerlsnd or neighboring Alsace
and it'r a nce before t;he second half o~ t he 19th century.
The Am.:1. s h , b eing a con:.~erva t:1.ve branch of the
l.1ennon1 tes, m.a i n t s ined the practice even in countries

where t here was no r0striction alon3 these lines. The
Mennonites of colon1.ol Pennsylvania (1683-1789), however, during pioneer day s built log or stone building s
to se rve s.s schools durini; the neek and ~ s c hu:c"ches on
Sundt'iy :, Gr adually so pari:!to bu:lldings for oach purpose
were erected; usually close together, uith a while~ashe d stone t ype soon becomin~ predominantg l3ter
re olaced by a brick ati"uctureo
Orig i nally tho church building was very plain end

similar to the sohool. The original meGtinghouse
usu:all~ h.ad one entrance at the end or side; later
two .- one for men and one for women. A small porch at
the entrance was in many c~ses eY.tended across one
end of t he Meetinghouse • • • •

The origin a nd development of t he Pennsylvania-German
Mennonite meeting-house is most closely relsted to that
of the other plein people such as the Friends and is
most likely patterned directly after the 0uaker meetinghouse which v:as brought from England.

·:rhis meetinghouse

type has spread to Virginia, Ontario, Ohio, and the
western states where the architectural potterna underwent some modifications, especially in the rt1 1ddle West.5
Besides the s,11ss-Gel"mt1n str~in of r.Iennonites in the

Eastern States end provinces we have Mennonites in the
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mid-1;lest ond western ati.:: tes and provincos coming from a
Russian-Gertnan tr::idi tiono

'i'hey left t ho Low Countries in the

sixteenth and s0vent0onth centur:i.es to settle on tho banks of
the · Vistt!.la:; and in the closing decades of tb.e eighteenth

oentu1"y m."..lny lef ·t; for southei"n Russia.

Ii'1:aom here they came

to America in s ma ller a nd l arge1"' number for fifty y ears
beginn:i.ng in 1875.

Their rel:i.g1oua culture of church build-

ing ,vas tr·~1n splanted to t hese nevi areas.

It was not a purely

Dutch e.xp:.?ession but rather at first a Dutch and Germen,

later Russian added to it and here in America its influence.
Undornooth sll th0se influences, however, always were the
l"elig :lous 91•:lnc:lp les aclherecl to for centuries. ti 6

11

Even when Mennonitos came from. different geographic a l
back,:;.;rounds-, their religious conviction s were the same.

There ia con siderable simila rity between the
Permsyl vani~-Gerll".al'l meeting-house 3nd t ha t of' the RussoGerm.an Mennonites. Both groups orie;inll ted in strictly
Ro.fol"med su!'rotm~int:s i11 \'Jhich CQ thol1c ritua l r:as
abhorredo •• •

From this repugnance or Roman catholic influence comes
much present-day Mennonite opposition to ritual and liturt'.>"Y•
1

·Their "vile deeds n (as Professor Adolf Koeberle of the

Theological Fa culty of Tuebingen University said at the
Michael Sattler memorial service in Rottenburg on August 161
1957), apparently are remembered too long.

In Holland and
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Switzerland t hey were compelled to t1orshlp in "hidden
churches u without towers snd 'be·lls.

They could not af.ford

to attra ct attont:i.on and mislead onyono to their services

who

'\'JaS

not of their own i'lock.

The rn.eotinghouse in the

Netherlonds could easily be a converted ato~age room or any
other s u:1. table buildir1g not too conspicuously located.

Bvon

the large Singel-Kerk in downtown Amste:rdE1m ·today ahows this
caution.

A l a r g e hall leads to the interior of the b lock

where ·i;he moe-t:lnghouse is located.

For centui"ies t he place of wo:t~ship was known as
Verrf..anh1g {place of (\dinoni tion) in contra st to the

Kerk of' t ho s ·ts.te chUt>ch.

onecun

Throughout The !fatherlands

find even now simple end pls.in brick structures
erected a fter the hidden church was no longer a necess i t y , revc1sling t;he d:tgnity, simplici'l;y, :and be:Juty of
the 0 ~ 1"'ly 'Meimonite faith.a
The t ypica 1 church of the Russo-German _Mennonites in

Americo had its origin in these earlier dovelopnients.
wa~ an extremely plain wooden building with one or
entrances on the side.

It

t\'10

It w~s usually painted white with

black trimmin5s in oome oases.

Its location wss in an o~en

space in the middle of the village.

There sre still

Q

~ew

01' these churches left in Kansas, Nebraska and Canada.

Since the same buildings were used i'or school during the
week and church on Sunday, the custom developed later that
when separa ta b1.1ildings were used they looked much o like•
Before Vlorld \'1ar I one rarely found a Mennonite church ,vith

8

~ • • P• 22.
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a steeple ond orchod windows.
'roday we f:lnd ttm·i.; ra.any !ilonnonite cl1urc h.os

the type of build.inb th0ir neie;hbors usoo

l;,..ai.re

adopted

The more consel"va-

ti ve groups tH1her'e t o txiad:l.tior1 0!1d as such 'cb.a:l.1" buildings
are outstanding ly fltonnoni te.

Suc h \,e f:lnd in Ca.P..sda • the

States, r:tox ico r.ui.d f.~outh Amoriom o

Dl.. o Kr-ahn, who vis:l tod the

Mennon:ltes in i'Je.xico r ecently, ssys thet some duellint; places

are made of ndobe brick while c ~uroh buildin&s ar0 still
beint:; constr uc ·Ged of' i mported ltwbar•. an indicatton toot in

the :t"ea lm. of re l:ln:l.011s pr·act:lcas t here is grea tel" l"eluctance
to give up tr1.-:1d:1.t:1ons.
There are trJO main tendencies 3.n .i·,!ennon:lte ob.w•ch bu1ld1n0.

'l'hoy s w:lng e:t ther to the r igilt

Ol."

to t he left.

The

Amish; perhaps t he most conservative branch, still assemble,
in the:lr home s fo:r worship even when they can well afford
to have chu1"'ch bui ldj.n qs.
"''

\'ib3 t was a nocessitv at one time
"

baa become o part; of their faith.

Together with otLer ultra-

conservative groups they e::cpress wholly tl1eir traditions.
Where other 1,lennon:ttes min:3le with other denominations, thore
agnin we find a much less pronotmced tradition and an accept-

ance of non-Mennonite elements.

Thoy all express their faith

in their structure as Dr •. Strodaob. points out:

J~verything connected i~ith the sanctuary and with the
mode of' worship should be sha;>ed so as to eitpress
most clearly, most basutifully, and most ef'i'ecti.vely
\<Vhat the church confesses as the truth. It is
evident therefore that greotcot core is necessary so
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that the bu-'.ldine; and th.at which takes place vd.thin it
s ha ll b e in hs.rmony rlith the fsit;h of' tile c hurch.9
i:.ia ny ,Ionnon i t0s, i n t heir desir>e to adopt f'rom otllors,
have c ome to r n t he r odd mi;,tur es in t heir Dtruc·lmres uand
contrcidi c -tion s l:i.ko t he towers found on al.most 311 r11e nnon:tte

churche s of t ho pr~drio st::i tes, wh:lch ar':3 remnants of' fortresses of the 1,dddle Ages. ulO

In another p lace Dr. Strode ch

describes suc h 0 s "looking little like c hurc h , look like
fac ·i;ories , t ower i n odd pla ces, walls d:li'fe r ent, entrance
g rotto-1:.tk o, mirii~tul"G hangers, r ealistic. nll
S5.nce the S0cond \::orld Wa r the r.Iennoni tes hnve joined in
t he c hurc h bu.:tl d:1.ng proe r am acr·oss t he countz-y.

It is of

note wha t He ims l:lth sa y s in this connection:
I n th.:ls cow1·cr y among t he c hu?'c iles of sectarlanism \·;e
find ·che f eeling for good o r cbi tecture which has produce d the hi e hc s t a ve ra ge of beautiful churc h buildin_ss. • • • While the interpretation • • • steadfastly
renounced a 11 pure l y ecclesia stica 1 ap\:mrten~nce::1 and
decora gion a,, they do e~thibit the be:stuty of simple

eloga nce.12
The la te a t 1.ienn on i te structures ca n rank with this observ~-

tion.

"Traditiona lly t he use of symbols in the Mennonite

9 P::iul ~~eller Strodach, ! x,'!anual of \jorshiJ? ( Revised
edition; Philadelphia: Muehlenberg :.>ress, c.1946), P• x.

10
Krab.n, .2.2.•

ill•,

P• 34.

11

Strodach, .2.E.• ~ . , P• 28.

12ChElrles

n. Heiman th, The Genius ~ Public v;orsh1p
(New York: Scribner snd Sons;-'i'945), PP• 8S-89.
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o!1urches was resti."i c ted. nl3
thei"e is s n aim to kee p

:fl

m1enevei.., they a re in t roduced~

sense of p1~opx•S.e t y o A s pi:z•it of

an American )!en.non:l.te cultu:re of c htt1"c h ar chi te cture in
hsrm.ony w1 t h t h.a t; of o th<n" c1enom:lna t i on s is discernible.
Being of f l"Ufial and caut l ou s ba clCf!'Olll'ld , l.ienn onites recognt ze

t ha t :func tion s nd purpose a:i:•e important fa ctorso

One f'int1 s 1

hov10ve r , an incr os s lng l o oki n g b ey ond tho p u rel y utllitaria r1
a nd i mmodia t eo

'11h0 y want moi-•e a t mospi.1ere t hs t i s American.,

Chri stian 8 orthod ox and ,v1e nnon:lteo

Theiz• c hildren a re ~em-

be r s of an .4.mor:!.csn s ociety, raakin 0 con tribution s i n si ll
fi Gld s t;he some aa othe rs.

They ere I.'le nnonites by f !i ith

ra thol" t han c us tom and t :redi t i ono

Praise , pr ayer a n d

pr·s c'cice s:.."e 'bec omi ng th:orou.ghly Amcrtcan-1::e nnonite.

'l'his

has b e e n muc h 0nhuncec1 of l a te th.rough the spread o.f peace
efforts :t n a ll de n ominetionso

An _integration .of churc h:,

cul turo :::ind Christian \'/or.ship is f ind1.ng ex pression in

ta

new chur ch func t ion as stated by Goldsworthy:
A church's function is not fulfilled when it merely
provides t he nlace to do such physical thinga a,s sitting ,
hearing , singing, talk ing and g:athering . It ,;also has .
the function of providing an &tmosphere in which the
spirit may move in woi~ship end adorotion of God in
prayer, and at one with other spirits in the Wlity o-£
the infinite God. 1 4

13

Krahn, .2.t?.•

ill•,

P• 34.

1433dwin A. Goldsworthy, ? lain Thouc hts .Qll. i·;orsr..ip
(Ne~ ~ork: ~illet, Clark & Company, c.1936), P• 166.

gymbols
rrho Mennonites have alv,ays taken a nogat:tve attitude to
symbols and art in 'the church.

They base t heir stond on the

fiecond Com.mondment, "Thou shalt noi~ make unto thee any gra ven
image•

II

ACJ e a rly as 169? t ho r:anzige r raermoni te churc h ;mt Enoch
Sa men und er t he ban f or making a portrait . Unti l the
t\7entieth c entury t he taking of' pictures a nd b.Elnging
ptec es of art was disclalned o In rl o:i:•th America , as
Menn on:i.tea moved 0 1.1t of isol~t:ton and ou:t of purely
i-u ral e nvironments • • • ~\ posi·t;ive ~ttitude tov;ards
art; gr a dua lly developed . . In their college s tiennonite
toa ci1o r s b ecame art lnstru.ctors.15
Accordi ng to Edward Xruaen Ziegler, when he talks about

rural peop l e a t worahip 0

It i s per•f e c t l y na tural that • • • s-:,rmbols , through
which a v1orshi9e:r \7ants to express religious ideas, are
imbedded i n hj_s own r elit:ious and cul tui~a 1 herita ge.
These a re t he tb..ing s thfljli bring meaningful e:cpress:1.ons
to h is :rs i t1'.J.. l6
In relation to the Tr.e nnoni te churches t hi s exp.i1ess i on o:f

roligious and cultura l heritage comes through utmost simplicity.

YJenger says:

Simplic1ty is • • • applied to worship.

The Mennonite
"meetinghouse n is a p~in structure without steeple,
bell, 01"ga n, altar, or works of ar~G. Empha sis falls not

1 P:n~. s. Bender, "Llennonite Art, n Mennoni ta Hncyclooedia •
edited by c. IIen_17 Smith, Harold S o Bondor, Cornelius Kra hn
ond Melvin Ginc;erich (Scottdale, Pennsylvania: Mennonite
Publishing Ilouse, c.1955), I, 167.
16
.
Orlando Schmidt, "The Use of the Fine Arts in the
mennon1 te n orship," unpubli shed Bschelor• a Thesis. Biblical
Seminary, 'New York , 1949, P• 59.

r11

on aestheti c stimulation but on worshiping God in the
Jieart.1'7
This very simpl i cit;y is conducive for a I,1ennon:lte to

engage in worship .

!Iis soul i'inds it very dif'i'icult to come

to sufficient x•e st i n s Roman Catholic chu!'ch environment to
,·1orship.

Even color s a nd p ic'Gtu>es on ,.:;s lls and ,;;indor,s dis-

tract the a t t e n t i on which his invisible God demands.

His

appr•ociation of nba:r.eness" in the place of. worahip goes back
to the t :ime of t he '.!.'hird Disputation Zwingli bad vd th the
Papalists i n 1 52L1.

Wenger ,•,rites about this meeting:

Following the third d:1sputa tion on Janua ry 20, 1524 1
there vm s a ction, however. Tru.i-1; sprine ell y;orka or art,
oll "holy " relics, all altars, candles and crucifi;tes,
\1ere 1•0raov0d. from the church buildings of Zurlch. 'fhe
inside wolls were ,·1b.itewashed to cover the pictureso The
build i n gs w<:n-•e to be "meetinghouses" for the proclamo tion
of God's V!ord, not n110:1;.y 1.1 temples.18
This was t he first Anabeptists 1 ,1ay of putting into the

concrete, v;ba t they inwardly e;{per:tenced.

Lois E. LeBar says:

It implies the putting togother of the concrete and the
abs ·t ract, illustra·ting the invisible and the visible.
The symbol or sign serves to represent the abstract not
by ex&ct rasemblance, but by suggestion. Of course, no
illustration borrowed from earthly thing s can bring out
the .fulneas of things of God, but some of them force.fully
illustrate certain aspects of divine tru~.19

17

.John c. Wenger, Glirn.!.>ses !JI. Mennonite lliatory;
(Scottda-le, Pennsylvania: Herald Press, 1949), P• 114.

18

v1enger, .2.I?.• cit. 0 P• 17.

19

Lois E. LeBar, Children in the Bible School (New York:
Fleming H. Revell Company, c.l9~)7"'P. 15Se
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According to Gibson, the Menn onite re-action to ·the
misuse of s ymbols in t he medieval church was not without
reason.

'I'he Anabap·i:;is·t move a gains t beautified worship

places was at first; a lft'i.;le exoass:t veo

Inward experien ce to

prove ·to itself what is resl requires a little more t ime.
Gibson poini:;s out "tri...Elt
even ·che most excessive reaction a ga inst accepted outward
'l'wo thing s
are ne ce ssary ·~o observe in a true evaluation: (1) that
t h e inward o:xperience must have some form of outward
e]~press ion ; (2) th.at t he out\"13rd form mu.at be kept in
aubordin~ tion to the im~a1"d experienco o Genuine faith
cannot be too \"1:a -tc hful against the tenden cy in a 11 worship to suppl ant t he flpiritual reality v1ith the symbol.20
forms of ,•1orship rise from a sound ins ·tinct;.

Llennoni to inward experience is a reality of God in things
thoy do not see, much the same as every other v1orshiper • . But

in O.uakor fashion, t hey worship through meditation.

Not that

they follo-;.,1 the Quaker denial of literally eJ~pressing wors hip
es Christ taught it, but by lifting their souls from that
·w hich belongs to the world.

The fewer the things 0£ the world

~Q help, the easier it is for them to rise in worship.

But wh at does the Mennonite mean by ~the things of tho
world?"

History tells us that after tho Thirty Years' War

it was admitted that the Ego bad found itself and become the

immediate aGency between it end the surrounding world.

The

ides that the Roman catholic Church plays this. role is left
behind.
\

20George ~. Gibson, The Story of the Christian Year
(New Yor~: Abingdon-Cokeabury Press;-o:!9'45), P•

7s.:---
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The m0dieval damnation of the rmrld is set aside or
. ra th0r o,1ercome; rnon finds in na tu.re not the destroyer
bu·ii a f riend who on g ood acquaintance 1.·lill assist him
in surprising ways .2I
Teutoni c ideas, as ovo1" end s gainst Latin philosophic

ideas.I> e;cpr·cs3ed tq Sp:inoza, a Men.non ite countryman and

friend., stood for natw.~e as the unadulterated companionship

to nwrn.

Wh e n the Uermoni·t es spoke a:Oout the world, they

meant ·chat; \7hich ·i;he· churcl1 had taken from the na tu.rel and in
a pred.igest0d form had given back to l'l'lan to use in his worship.
To t h is Spinozr~, Laibni'i.;z and Doscartos, v1ho had fled to
Holland J~o e xpress t heil" convictions about t he Ego, all took

vigo1.. ous o ppoa ition.

'!'he Mennonites, as a rUI'al and simple

folk., also felt t hat such was un injustice to their simple untb.eolog ical concept; of God as manifested by medieval thinldng.

It was o radical breaking a~ay from Latin philosophyg but
v,ith t hem t.l:e entire 'l'E>u·tonic philosophical spirit a grees.

Tho Hedieval nhilosopher sought to turn roan away from tho
t10rld 1 to f:lnG God.

r.rhe Monnonites, a aimple people of' the

soilJ> found God in the wo1..ld directly and needed no mediation.
Even to ·t;tds day Mennonites are encouraged by their leaders

to renuain a rural people to facilitate their faith.
, in full sympathy ·,vi th

·u,.e

They ~ore

philosophy of the day, and

when Kepler mathematically showed mecbanical laws controlling the heavenly bodies, the idea lay near that

2 1Denton J. Snider, Modern Euronean ?hilosophz (st. Louis,
M1saour1·: Sigma Publishing Co. c.RJ04}, P• 20.
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God I s 'c;hou3ht was m.a t hem.o tica 1 • • • God moved the
Eso as if it were~ ma chine 0 22
But h01..o a,?;ain t he ui101~p ected b.appenecl.

Instead 0£

saying nwo.rld and man were tho part ~ of t he r(l3 chine.," t h ey
eaid
God and m.St n v:ere r,a rt s of' t he ma chine.
Man h1msel :r, the Ego~ b ec::i.me t he g1"eat s ymbol.
Furt; h or away he saw t he

Socini an p olendc o o • on t he sa tis f :action t heory of:
t he atonement and t he rigor of Ca lvinism. o • espe~
c ia lly :ln Hol l a nd , whe r e hum.a nistic tra d itions ha d
ne ver died out,~and whe r e Ancbaptism \'las w:i. dely
oprea d • • • 2 ..,

a nd found :i.ts o

os i t ion in Ar mini a n i sm.

IIe knew n11ug o

Grot ius , v1ho fir•:Jt pr oclsimed t he Freed om of t he Sea ( ~

liberu.m) r: 24 "and his irn9ortan t t he ory of t he a toner!'lent. 025
Ho wa s fa miliEl:r.· wi:t b t he de sires of t he Puri tans a nd the

beg i nning s of' Con grega tionaliam with its raa1"ty rs :tn England.

Closer by l:ias t he b i tter a ·i:ita ci{ of t he Roma11 Ca t holics
on t he iz• i'a :i.. th in the Script1,1rea a nd personal salvation.
Here ·Ghe I-~e mw nit;es saw almost; daily the writhing bodies o:f

those burn i ng on t he sta ke \·1!:J.o dared to stand by their con-

victions.

The Roma n Catholic Church, under the cloak of

22<'L) l:1 id,er J

.£E.·o

• J
ill.•

p. n•
&:;.Le

2"'

.:>\'1 illiston Walker, A History of the Christian Church
(New York: Charles Scribnerra Sona,""!'945), Po 453.
24 .

25

ill•,· P•
.2.12.• ill•, p.

Snide1.. , .21?.•

15.

VJallter,

456.

J/15

Mediaeval relig iosity, came to be identified rJith the god.loss

world, and hindrance to a free pe r·i. l c ips tion of man 1 a sou ls
in the vori ties of spir:t tue l bl:tss..
On ce more philosopb.y, h:tatory and t he Scriptu res all
a greed :1.n te lling h im that he w~s t he new

.ff.a<l•

God s~ ved him

directly a nd ne0ded no furt he r means .11 the ne\·1ly r esurrected
man became tb.e s ymbol of God's ,;my :i.n dealing with .m.an o

No

church build:l.ng with all its ~ccessories 11 inside and out 0
could take t he pla ce t hat man was himself.

From the Sc~1p-

ture a tt:.e ifiennonl tes were ta ught tl~t 'Ghey had been redeemed
by t he blood of Chri st; comp lete atonement was made i n His

d ea t h on t he c1~ oss.
croeao

'I'hey themselves uere t ho symbols of the

\·'f h0nevor> t he symbol o.f t he cross appears in Mennonite

c hi,rcho :::i> :1.t :i.a de cidedly f oreioi to it~s surroundings.

Eennon:t t0s fully concur with Goldswo2,thy t1hen be says
that ''symbols solicit t he emotions and sentiments whic h ruave
to do r7i th reverence. 1126

Being a ware of this, tb.ey aim to

have control ove1,., their emoticns, which makes the i.r s e rvices
somEri..imes too cslct1lsted and cold.

'£hey agree too w5.tb. what

Ooldsworth g oes on to say, but they teach against it.

He

says:
I have ~een men throw things and shake their fists in
rage. Hm·r, then, cen they \·:e 11 con to in themse 1 ve s when

26
Edwin A. Goldsworthy, Plain Tho~hts
(New York: va11et; Clark &·Comp~ny,

c.rsoT,

~ ~orship
P• 73.
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t licy f'eel sti"ongl y in woz>ship? Xt is b..ard fo1"' a true
worshipe:r
to sit perf'ectly st:ill in the pew at all
' •
~1'1
·c:un€
~ • '" :
\'J :ltb. all t hoir taa c h:i.ng :about t heir fa:i. th nthey l i11e by e

siu1ple th.1"ee - um:>d formula:

ob0d i0nce 0 simpl:l.city and love."28

They muB·c n ot show t he:11" rae;e and emotions.

only one pe~son, a nd t hat is t hemse lve s .
has culmina ted :ln 6r oss wrongs .

'Ihey can ?>es:lst

Resisting others

Scripture teaches t!J.a·i:; man

canno·i; lose c ont1"'ol of himself and l0t; ra ge or any othe:P

violent emotion take over.

In this sense symbolism is

da_n gerous.
In his a ti;empt to have nothing syr,1b olica l and acceptil1G
only t he scrip t ural , the 1~ennonite lcneels in prayer, ta~es
no O:)ffer :J.ng :tn chu.rch~ on ly at the door, bas a v e~- simple

comrnunion t able in front of the pulpit and no Christmas

trees.

¥!here these c ustoms are .no lone;ez> ob served, there is

dofini te deviation from !f.annoni te anti-symbolism.

One such

flagrant ex~mµle is t he use 01' ca ndles at weddings and \: E>ddin8

rings.
Like everybody els~') , Mennonites .find great stimulus to
,vorship in the compa ny of others.

Even if they try to set

away from fixed f orms , man still remains such a form.

r,01.. s h i p

is a matter of the heart, and when others provoke it to

27

-

Ibid.

C~John A• .Hostetler, 1i1enno.n 1te ~ (Fi.fth Printing ;

Scottd~le, Pennsylvania: Herald : ross, 1956},

P• 2.
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ruake s v i t a l ertl">ha si s u-:,on
a ma t t e r of t he hoart . ~ Iii cou ld

t ho pe ople of God m,re ga t he:o?ocl

2 rea l sense
,·101"'shJ.p God wi t J:1011'i; f :i.:;~ed f orms ~2f;)

mom1.onites made i'l;
c onfor.m:i. ty o

a poin·~ oric;ina l l y t o worship in non-

'i1odc{y 'those 30- cnll e d

b oco:.ne qu.:i. t e .fixed o

of fre edom to

11

f o:r-ml e ss 11 r ites have

It i s the ir v i t a l c oncern t o }cee p the

moti ves of worsh:lp spontaneous .

11r1ey seek to produc e a

c ertain 0x:.:.er5-ence of belief or at titude i n t he mi nd of t ha

wor s hipe1" 01

'l1b.c reas on is tha t God s ees and hea rs at al!

t imes and in all pl ace s o
stl"'O!ll;

They e ndea v or to ;;et a wa y f1"om the

subj0ctive effec ~ t he Roma n Ca t holic ha s f or ce rtain

p l aces o

'l'hey

[l..8 ve

n ot s nchur c h n bu t a "mc e t :tnc hou.s e .

n

The y Uff.c•ee r:i t h Ei s l op:

:i3e aut y i to e l f s ho ul d not be -t he aim o f t he \'1 02•ship

service o Its aims should be rather to provid e s dequa te
means wce reby man can e~pres::i hi s S:a it h and acc ep t
God ' a c r a ce; if t his is done a dequs to l y , the s ervic e
will b e bea u t i ful. 30
Accor d:lns t o =.:i:wecdy this bea uty mu s t be i nner g lory.

11

It

needs to g i ve men their b i rthr i g h t to b eaut y and beauty
which shall eell for t h ttia t inner g l ory invo lved in ·i;he an l v--U•

•
· ion
·
t :i.on
o.i."" t he sou l and t h e v is
o f r•
vo.d • " 3129

'-.r S
~' nd more, t u.i.

,_ -

~
Orl!\noo
uc hmidtft oo. c i t., P• 110.

30n. H, Hislop, Our lierit a&e in Public Dorshia (New
York: Sc r.i b ners and

soi1's,

1935), p:-298.

31Renry Hallam ii,·:ee·d y, 'l1raining in ;". ors hip ( New Yo:-k:

Educati on f or Chr is tian Service). P• !'9'5.
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must not be :,c,e gr11"'ded as an end :tn itse l f bLtt as a means of
ap~I'oa c h to God o

Ucil vu in says 0

'rho por-il of bce:iuty :ts to regard it as e::.x-travaomce,
formalism, unrea l it;y , and m.a king t he beautiful o s end
in itf;e l f I nstead of one of the a1"t paths of Ooa..32

PART II

r.tennon:1. t;e c l ~ui~ches c~1ll certsin \~ 01..,s h:tp porfoi"~nces Pl"actices 01 oz> "~oner1::1 l princ iples~ 02 wh·i le others ca ll them
1

and ·che c omunnion sez'vic0 a1"e ord:lnances o

F ollowine this

clisc:.. im:'!.na ),;;lon:, t hi::1 discussion deuls t1ith ( 1) ususl practices~ (2} spoeific pra ctice s i> (:3) 01"d:lnsnces.
l.

r h0 u:.Juol prnctice s si:.t"e thoae connected with the

1

Sunckry r.101.,n:lnc tmrnh.1.p sorv5.ce.

The order of service :ln [m

Organ ~x·a l ude

Hymn

I11voce 'ti:lon

i\nnouncemen tC:J
Off~X'ing
Hym1

""'

Scriptui~s re~dine

lu'
l;f
" ll
.,.,
• Ci
~ ~~
,~."li:l J o Schmidt, editors,
n, nu' o 1)~
_ :i.01t~ uenry i.' o ll.oPPsi an
The n0vis0d Constituti on and Confessi on o~ Ftl1th ( Uountuin
~
Lake, l'li:lnnesota: The EvsnGe lics l !!ennon:tte Brethren, 1942) 1
p. 23.

-

----

2

Evangelicsl Nennonite Cb.ux·ch. Confession .2.!. l·'~ith,
Rules snd Discipline (Revised and adopted st the Annua1
Conference at Upland, Indiana , 1949 ), P• 21.

3ohurch Polity Committee of tho ~ennonite General
Conference, 1'1ennonite Church Polity (Scottd~ le. Pennsylvania:

ttennonite Publishing House, 1944), PP• 3'7-30.
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m 10~.x· n'lOOO~
~ e1~1il01'1 :-,t;o~y .fo.t"'
Cho ~.~· l'. U.!Jll)Ol"

c h.i l dr•cn

:Jos.so r.o b-=- !'astoz.
Clon:lr L p1:tSQi(n ~ a nd bonodic t:lon
Do.::.to1 o,~·-v
n 000 0:.1io r:.n l '$
4 U

Sc z•:..pturoo .

...... t,;f'

,

'l'c-1.0

u7J(;P..non:ltos ~t.,e ' Hil>l! cis,ts' • • • ( 0 11(!}
r:

ol)oy t hG r1::>it t0n ":ot"d oi: God . f'->

,.".-c l'ip t ur e plays o b ig r,a1"t

l'ho Diblo and. :l to rood i nt;

1

cati ons,, Gonfees iono, 'Ii".»:1nI~sc iv1nL • Eona1..tlct1ono and Hoapons1 vo Heodings •

I n the pul?;> i ta of obu1~ones ,·,hose woi.,uhip is

I!.

-'J. ho .~van~~oli ool !1iennon1te Bratt~en Church., 1>3stor•
i;i.rno ~::i(ioo• nch ura h Bu lletin n ( 720 jlowe s treet, :Gelllla,,

Oregon• Juno 2, 1957), P• 2.
6

Jobn Chr,.stian .. onger, Gli.i.."l.'>SOo oi' 1Jennon1 to Eisto~
Dtotr~o {~~oottdo le, ?onnsyl van1o: i'l:e rsld ~.:iross, Thi
Prrnt1nt ~ \l949), P• 9.
· .

.9nQ.
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conducted :tn English only the King Jaraea Version is used;

Luther's trans la ·t:1.on is u.sed in Ger1;m n services.
The res ponsibility of choosing appropriate Scri pture
reading s .fo:r t he wo:.NJhip serv:taos falls entirely upon the
minister.

Sinc0 'che churches do not f ollow t he reading s o:f

a church ye£ir ea c h mlnis te:r .make s his own se lections.
requires s 9ec is l prepa i..a tion in meditation and prnyer.

portions c h osen must

anm.'.fGl"

This
The

·t;he problems the worshipers met

with dUl"ing the week.
The ntlnisri.iers faca ·,a two-fold responsibility.

They must

do justic e to the congrega tion an.d to the \5ord o:f God.
d:1.enco is t he big detern1inan-b-.
liter~ lly .

Obe-

':i.1he Scriptures must be obey ed

All Mc-mnoni te ministers are fundamental believers

of the Bible.

.Amlbapt:lsm wets Protestant • • • effort to

11

render abs olut0 obedience to ·t he tex t of Scripture. , • •

17

6

\'Jb.en the minis ter ha s mras tered the trttth of the Bible
he must t hen ma ster the art o:f re producinB t he
truth• • • • When Jesus spoke, it is recorded th.st "he
opened his mount sind taught them". • • • They, like
Jesus., must speak the- 1"'eveeled t'Jord of God • • • • 7

In t he,.r r,rea ch.inr; they aim not only ut t a llcing about
the truths as contained in the Bible, but give forth the

truths as they are written in the Bible.
How the Wo1"d is read is also their concern.

6

Helson E.

Ibid.,. P• 137.

7Goraon Palnier A Manual of Churoh Services (New 'Yorks
Fleliling H. Revell C~mpany, c.1947), P• 1§.
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Kauf'f'man, _president of the Mennonite Board of Education

writes on t his point:
To inost; of ou.1... li s teners ( the reading of t ho 1:70:rd ) • • •
is of ten 'the l e ii st mea ningful of any r,,art of t h.a

service.

Of a ll exercise s , t he rend ing of t he Bible ha s

pos s l bilitie s for tak1ng the deepest hold upon t he humnn
heart. Ye t, t, here :la p1. .~1-ct:lcally no prepSlration fo1• it.

The ~ee di ng of t he Sc ripture in our services ia of ten

wo1"se t 1:.1an e wa s te of t ime. Few person s present pay
attent ion b e oa u.3 e o.f t he ·wo.y in ,1h ich t he \~ord i s rea d.
The r e ade r ofte n u s e s a monotonous tone of voice, has
no 1.. e g:n "d f or s 1:m t0noe or thought structur e a nd mispron ounce s s ome \'1 ords, all of 1;1hich indicate that he
ha s made n o preparia tion f or t his "opening exerci se, u
r e sca rded a s a m;itter to be disposed of quicl: l y rather
t han to b e nthe in terpretation of t he divine Spirit and
wi l l to t he hea rts of men n. • o • The Scripture passage s hould boa r o definite relation to the ~hole

service.

o

••

8
Practices

Singing
l?or !.!ennor.i tes

0

hymn sing ing ha s a l wa ys been a s socia ted with Christian
\10rshi p. • • • Jesus and the Twelve ss nge n hymn • • •
sfte1" t he Suppe r. • • • Peul and Silss ·sang hymns • • •
during t he ~..idnic ht hours of their imprisonment 1n
~hil1pi., 1. The gres t Apostle recognized the value of
sorn,. ~,hen he exho.,..tad the churches to "speak to yotirse 1 ;,;es in ps a 1.ms ;nd hymns and spir1 tua l soni ' sinf ine;
f;lnd raa kinr.: melody 111 hour heor•t ·to the Lord, Eph. 5: 18,
19 • • • TfLet the word of Christ dwell ·1n you richly 1n
all wisdom; teaching and admonishing one another 1n
psalms and lcy'mns and ap1r1t~l songs, singin¥ with groce
in your hearts to the Lord, Col. 3a.16. I will sing

8 NE>lson E. Kauffman, "On Reading the Scripture in the
Pulpit,"!!:::£ Christian Ministry, II {January, 1949)• 17-19.
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wi th t he spirit, antl I will s ing wi th t he unde r s tsnd i ng

alsog I Cor.14 :15. 9

The a bove Bcript.ures ore of ten r eferred to v1hon the questi on
of s:tng i n s i n t he wors hip servi c e s i s broUF;h.t up.
!Iennoni te c ongrogs t ionu l s ingi ng da t e s be ck to t he .fi rs t
yes rs of' t heir exi sten ce .

\:'e rea.d "in pr i tion t hey sang and

wer e j oyfuJ.. HlO
It; v1a s an encou:N1gemen·:. t o t hem t o know t h.a t t he f'irs t
Chl•:tsti~ n s a l so s a ng i n the cata c omb s when driven th.er o by
pers0c u:a:lon .

•"u..q l ben \·1rites E:1 bout t he s e ear l y services:·

S i n 3 :lng formed sn e sson t io l part of t he Clu•i stian
wor s hi pg but it ·wos in unison and without rnu sicsl

0ucompeni ncment.

Aueustin0 descri bes t he concrega-

tiont:1 1 s ing ing of his day a s s im:ple and non-a:ratistic.• 11

About one third of· t he :Me n non ito Churc hes use t he
Mennonite Hymna r y .

Its con tent s :ts quite re pre s entntiv6 of

the ma t 0rlal used in a ll raennonite c hurches.
The song s :ln t he Mennonite Hymn~ry da te bGclc ·to the
beg inning of Chr:i.s t~i a n singing .

It has six Psnlms., the

Gloria ?a ~ri, t he !2!: Ssnctus, a nd t h e ! ! ~ ·

Bight sone;s

have been selected from t he Eastern and twelve f~om the

9 Lester Ho stetler., Handbook !g_ , 2 Mennonite H:ymnar:y;,

published by t he Board of Publication ~f the General

Conf'erence of t he r1!ennonite Church of l~orth America ( Berne,
Indiana: rnennon ite Book Concern, 1946), P• xiii.

lO,..
it
.. anger, .22• £.._•,
P• 61 •

11tars P. oualben, A Historz of the Christian Church
(Revised Edition; New York; Thomas~elson and sons, 1942) 1
pp •. 112-13.
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Western Churnh..
The 1':lonnordtes htHl much tn common w1th the Bohemian

Brethren :> who we:i:>e t he :first ? ro t;o s t !:lnts to introduce con1srega tiona 1 s:lng:lng . 12

Both were eva n 6 e l i ca ls a nd b ot h wero

opposed bi ttorly by tho medleve l c b.urc h o

In t ho ir di s p ol"Ea l

t hey came i n contact with Lu.t he r ' s t ea c hine; of the ?ioz-d and
love f or singing o

1'wo c ent;u:.."ies l a t e r t hey settled on

Zin z erd or.•f 9s esta tee

i?r om th:a t pe riod t he HyLlnOF.f has eig ht

son.g s.
A1't el" this ca me a re·uolut1ona r y period in Me.nn on ite

chora l s, \'lh.i.c h became t he vehicle for t;he "retur n of t he

indi v.:tduaJ.• ''13

More con ae rva t :tve Mennonit0 con 6.t>ega tional

a5.ng i n g st:1.11 s :m r es the e f fects of t he liturg ic~l ba c k-

ground c,f Ambrooia n music a nd t he Gre gor•ian Chant.
I'ilarti n Luthe r dipped into the ric h store of folk mus i c
and helped the peasant to enjoy ito
those who eang them

0

The melodies belonged to

While befor•e L11ther there Viere isola ted

individuals p l a t el" thousands were involved.

1:Jhon reflner,ian t

was due, the great Baroque composers brought it aoout.
Bu.t f'olk music alone could not satisfy t he genius o:r
Martin Luth.e r fully.

He a lso encouraged part sing ing .

He

-------12

Hostetler, .2Jl• .£.!i•, P• xv.

13 nenton J

Snider, Modern European Jhilosop~y (St. Louis,

Missouri: &i gma· l~blishing

Co. c.1904),

P•

25.
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the sE> son g s hove been se'G in i'our pa :::-ts , f' O!' no oi; her
re3o on t han be ca~so I wished to ~r.ovide ou~ young
people o o • w:lth so.ruethin c whe reby t hey mi ght r:ld
t h0rnselvas of amor'OilS and crirn~l song s , and in their
stoQd le£l r n somethin g \·;holosome 0 o o O 14:
,·ennonites t;ods y s,rovid0 1'lu.merous opportuni·i :;ies in t b.eiz'
uora hip ;:rnr v:i.co:=:t for tho:1.r y outh to sing in four pai.. ts.

In:fe1~ioz-• l.xymnody ma de its :;) ppear:ance with the intro-

duc·t 1on o f t he Bngl l1:1h hymn and !l.mez~:tc~n song .
Rymna!:!, tlres to countez•act ·t;his o

The ?fonnoni
i~o
$¢....
.......

Ge1">Ina11 hym..'l'ls and chorale

tunes coniJ·t:ltut0 t he ma:J.n rna t er5.a l,,

A .s p ecial section of the

book 1.a given to 1;hese c hora les e;rolusivelyo

They co'\rer the

s:Uttoenth 9 aov.:mteenth and eighteenth centuries o

Tha t this

is o o'i';ep in t he r•ifsh·i:; d:i.i:>ection l s :lnd:i.cQ'l-;od by t he wide

ond i n c reti sinG 3 oce ptEince of t his b ook beyond the Ge neral
Con.ferenc 0 which :lntroduced ite

Lut her1 s entb.usis sm fo:r h:ymqs a nd mu.sic f'onnq, :1 ts
counte rpart in Calvin ' s legol thinking and 1.,:lgid adherance

to Psalm sing ing .

~he ~~nonite H~-mna;:x ba s six Psalms .from

the Genevon Ps·:. ~ lter, one f rom t he Scottish .Psalter and five

from t he New Ve r sion.

melodies.

The Scottish ?salter ha s no notes and

This :ls often the case in earlier Uennonite

hymnody and accounts for even the remains of tho Gregoria n
Chant in the isolated Ola Colony Mennonite worship sing ing.
Just as the ?salter overcame this i'1!lndicap 1n 1929 tP.rough

------·-.,.

14
Hostetler, .212.•

ill,,

P•. xvii.
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1ts mos t z,ecen t; publ i cati on of t unes,

:.10

'i;he Jfonnon:l tea ~u·e

now publ :lsh:ln g hymnaries comple·te wit h v,oros a nd t unes.
Eng l ish hyrupody !1£1 s a l s o Ul.9da extensive con trihu1;ions
to r,!ennoni'i.;e c on g1;e go t ional s :lng:t n <50

Thi s wa s mad e fir n·c snd

foremost by Isaa c \fa t;ts., an a r dent di s s ente1" l ike t he
V!a t t s p ionee red t he movement ·which

l,iennon i tas ·i;l1.oms c lves o

rosu.1 -t;e d :i.n a f'lood of hymns and hy1nnb ooks i n ·i;he English

chur ch e s "

Wh e n En Gl a nd in t he eigh t e e n·c h centur·y ·turn e d to

bymn... s ingl.n g, t h0 spi roitu~1lly sensitive Me nnonit e s on tbs
conti nen:i; re s ~) ondod .

J oh..11 a 11d Charl e s V!e s ley f ollowed Ziatts

a nd made e n o;,:,mous u se oi' hymn singi ng in t hei~ evangelistic
work .

'l'hls \-_:a s eigain i n gre:::i t; symps t by with i~i.ennonite con-

viotiont, .

Pr c,m t he We sley s .onward t hrou.c;h t he 19 t h cen-t nr y, the
hymn wri ters :'l.:n 1!:n gl a nd becs me nume rous , o • r esulting
:ln a vas't 11mnber of or i g :1.no l r e ligious lyri cs .a nd t he

pub l ication

or

hin1dreds

of hymnbooka.15

Enc li s h h.y m.nod.y o:e t he s eventeenth ce ntury has r;:lven the
}fy..mn$ry s:i..ght n1.uiib e1?s, t he eightee nth century forty , t he ni ne-

teenth century ninety-three and recent years seven, 1 6
In i\.n1erica the English spealdng 9ionoe r s sang mostly
Psalms.

Tb.0 German s peaking colonists:, including the

Mennonites~ br ought with them the hymn books of the Lutheran
tradition a nd con tinue the ,use of the German chorales in

15

Hostetler, £.2• ~-, P• 7~1.
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the us e of t he Ue:r•nl.Bn c hora l es i n their worship.

Little

orig i nal rr..a t e~d ..a l mm pr oduced unti l tho miudl e of t he ni neteent h c e n tu:ey, when 't ho munb er of hyru.r1. inr i ters be ca me
la rge. 17
The ......
Me- nnonit~o
Eymnf~1'Y
.........
_
__..._,..,_k, follows t he l~mcric~n trend of
~

unitin g t he best i n En g lish s nd German ·t;r•adit:l.ons .

The

J,ienn on:i. to~ a J.so have many s ong s wh ich da te ba ck t o t he day~
of t he ir inte nse :9e1,s ecu·t ion.

'l'he s e are contained in t he

Ausbu...nd whic h v;a s r e fe r·red 'bo earlier.

Mennon:lto congrec o-

tiona l s inis1ng tota l ly a gree s ,1ith t he stateme n t in the

11ymns.r3·~

" 1£he hymnbooks of ou:c t ime hove become t he cbz.2nr1el s

t hrouGh t1hi c b. f low t he ric h con tribu t i on s to t he stream of
Chr :1.s·ti a n hyrunody fr om Chri st;ia n people of a 11 ti.1'.lles and

pla ces . ulB

Si x earl y American hym..11s~ t v1enty - ~wo nineteenty

cen t ury , a nd s event een z•ecent Ame r ican ~ s ha ve

~

place i n

the Hymnary .
Gospe l s ongs have a lso a f fected Mennonite hynu1odye

Thia

is not :1.n the ethica l quality of Chris tian living$ but 111

the common personal gospel experience of the individuals.
Mennonit e s wi t h g1..eater cth1 cal empha ses veered away from

them more t han did t hose who followed t he more usual evangelical t y pe of 1\merican Christianity.

18

!°e.!£!•g
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the Got1pel Dong , l.':b.i c h of'ten fully appr•oaches that of the
bymn, cete:r,mined S. tfJ ac ce1;>tanc e by t .h e !'.tonnonltes.

The

1arge nmnner of pu.bl:i.cat;:lons of thesEi b ooko have in several
!Jennon:tte conferences domineted con :;;iregationt:1 1 s inging.

In

spirit t his :ts n o·t truly :1ennonite.
The ,Hyrp.na!_'I_ l'lEls on ly 'c hirty- i'our Gospel s ongs o

The ro ...

a wa ke ninr or I.'ien.nonite hymnody today screens mere carefully .
Frequent l y one finds hymnboolts used in MermonS.to \'!Ol"'s b..ip
services i n whic h t he maj or por·b:i.on ls nmde up of Gospel

£1~ennoni tes havo made many con t1'}ibution & 'to society
·i:;r...rour..:11 t hci:r• :r.~e lig5.ous life and pract i c0s~ but we hstve
p1"'oduc ed no important t,yrnnody of ou r ormo Throug hOi.lt
t he fm.;i..:c hundred ye~ rs o:f our cx 1r:; ton0('3 as a church, we
have been a s:Lng ing people, in ti.m.es of persecution as
\:Jell QS 5.n times of peace.
GreGt emph~ si~ lws a l•,1ays been 18:ld upon the i~portence

of congre eationa l sins i ng in our worship services.
Since t he begi nning of t he 19th century t ha iflen.noni tea
of' various 'bran c h es" in limerica alone, have published
ove1.. f i ft y hymn b ooks. But e n examination of these
h~rnmbooks s hows that -.. 1 e are heavily indebted to ot hers.
InsteQd of producing o·r:'i.s i11al hymns and tunes, i:1e have

borrowed, wit h minor exceptionsf our entire r epertory
from other denominations. The wealth of vorse nnd
music produced by Ger.msn and En glish writers through.

the centuries b.as been found to serve
quately a nd well.

OU!"

needs ade-

The c hurc he s i n Europe used bymnb oo!,;:s compiled fr om

Lutheran snd Reformed sourceso

Upon coming to t he

United States and Canada they gra·dua lly ado;_Jted English
and American eymns and in somo sections of the cllurch,

the G-os pel Songs came into wide use.
Our Ge1.,100n collections of hymns have, until l"econtly,
been uniformly on a higher level, both as to music and
poet:r-:r,. than the collections used after the cllan3e
v1as 1na(!e tq the .En r;lis h languageo During the transition from. the Ger!l13n to t he En g lish lantiuage, mney

c hu r c h~ t:, :ln the i r c hoi c e of t he ir• hymnb ooks, sac:rif:ioed
t h e f i ne c h ort1 l 0s which hnd b 0en a pa rt of their relit;ious h c1:ita g e . This vrea due pa rtly to the re viva11stic
inf luen ce s of t he t:trae s a nd rmrtly to t he f act that
t he re v1e1?e no good translsti ons ova :t l abl e of t h0 German
hymns which ea rl:1.e:r were i n u s e o 1r h.e situation :ts ~1~du~ lly c or·x•e c t;inc itsel f . l.' e a re r e -evaluatin g our ~
b.ymnody, sifting t he whe at f'::.."or.1 t he cha f f, a nd bring ino0

bo ck i n t o our worshi p the r ich -tr~asure o:f s ong which
bad been us ml :1.n the pos·G• •

o

l9

••

}:v ery l e ss c on se!'VEl t i ve tlennon:tt;e c hur c h ti. as a c ho::1.r.

Young people c ons t i tute t he~e c lloiz•s

·co a

grea t extent.

Rehearsals c ontinu e during t;he enti r e year•.
special trEi ining i n mus i c.

Bome t>..a ve

u sua lly t he moro g i f t e d and will-

i ng pe1"son b ecome s the c h oir director.

During the last two

decades rJ Ov e.ral we ll- t :r: a i ne d men have tak e n ove1.. leadership
1

in wic.1ei" f :1.eldD ci

K.

n.

Out str.;nd ing sire Dr. v;a1ter H. Ho hll:iann :, Dr.

I~e u fe l d a nd Ben Bor sc h o

These end othex,s, ha ve c i va n

cot1.roes to influent :1.a l c hoir l eaders in Mennonite c hurche s.

Goshen College a l s o e:ii e:rt s o w!de influence i n t he production

or

ca pable choir d i rectors and song leaders.

Churches and

homes ha ve produced a nun1ber o.f Mennonite musicions who
assist i n woi-•s h:i.p services.

1'1-:.e conservative ch'lrchos do

1

not use musical instrv.ments in t heir churches •
.?rayine;

It seems t ha t silent prsyer wss the genersl pruotise
in the hlennoni te Church until aboi.1.t 17230 The cong1"e•
ga tion wou.l d kneel down in silent devotion 1 ~1i t hout

19

lio&tetle:r, .21?.• cit., .P o i~:ix.
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confus ion or noise,., u.rit:11 tl1e minist;or arose.20
In t he most con sorvstl\Te Mennon:1. te c hurches t~a ts still
the prect:1.se o

Ti1e moY'e pr ogJ:ress:tve clements hS\vs audible

prayer ~ ia n d i f t he·:,- e:ive ony attention to silent 9ray0r, it
:is in t he .fo::;,m of :ncdi t a t ion .
Audibl e pr:JJrcx• ba c.1 been introduced b efore the ·~ate::Pland

l,le nnon i te~ ~!.nco:i:•po:i."'a t c d word pray ers
in a Conf'es~d on of P:aith b y Hans de Ries • o o in 1610 1
(\"1l:1:t ch ) l i tt le by little • o • !leems ·i.;o have bGen used
mor0 Y1ide1.y u.nt:J.l in 1664 they vmre t1"'~nslated into

Ge rtr.an for

u sf-;1

i n Ge r many~ and 13 ter used a l s o in

.fune:i?5.ca by the Am:i.sb. in the Auabt1..nd. 21

lfo t , ,:: :i.ng f'tZ11!d l i o1" wi t h l iturgicQl prayer's in other
l ::1nr;t.1<.1 ~ (:HJ ·t hoy made t;ileir own prayers o Another reason
vms a 1 I'ct1 ction" • • • of the treadbare, ritualistic
cus·tom of reading re:::idy..w.ade ?rsyer s, which for that
very reas
on, were con s :ldered inc~oable
o? t he Soirit's
C""".,O
••
...
movint • .:.;t..,
,Ill

rrhc same art:t cle goes on to a sk tho question vJhePe t he
llennonlte churches are in t h.is regard today o

In trying to

answer t his he tm-1ches on s ilent ,rayer and the extem9oraneous pr a y er, how to consider -cb.ese today o
1

Si.nee thi s is a

question of vita l :tnterest to n1ost !Jennonite c hurches, he

asks:
....................

B

2Q

Elvin Vo Snyder, ,rPubl :1.c Praye J?s ,
.Min1strl, v (Januaey...r~iarch, 1952} 21 .

21

Snyder, .2.E.• ~ · , P • 21.
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To wha t; ex te nt s houl d ailent prayer be aba !'ld or1e d in
I.-Ienno.n:lte wor:=thip? o o • I t :ts well, occasionally s t
l esst, t o enea f;e i n s ilent praye r ., f or vne simple rea son
t ht:d; n o 11::.in i rater can possibl y voice all 'c t1e need s, hopes
and f'ca r s of ~1 1. :ln h1s c ongi."0gat:lon o I n mo s t ,;Ronn on1te
c hur•ches t he minis t er :ls not 11paid to pray " for t hem,
a nd t h.<:n:•e fo:r:>e , J.og i c e. lly » ca 11. require t he people to prt:y
for t; hems 0 l vaa ..... pe r ha ps t b.e only t i me some of them wi lll
u
o
•
In e o o si l e nce t he most r e stl e ss a nd reck l e ss

t a l k~r m8y he~r God 1s voiceo

a mei..e vs cutun. 2 3

Si l ent pr ayer dare not be
"

..;.bov.t t he e.x·t empor Qneou s pr a ye r t he ~ut hor say s t he
Mermoni te c hu:;,."c h.e s

today

o
o o ar•e l:1 t; tho same place ( t he ) f or eff! t hars
w::. t b. OU! ' stere otyped j me c hani ce 1, ··a.eani n c l e ss,
o::i nd b;:1d l :r St:d d ox tenrpora n1:Jotts p:raye·r s . 'rhey are very
e.x:·i;emp or::1necus l • o .,
'rhere :ls onl y on e solu tion n n d
t br..1 t :ls t he r a i sing of ·t he lf) vel and t he t empera ture of
on r• s p:1:d.t ua l e.1t.~; er:i 0nce o o • and • • • pu t ourselves
U..'l'ldm? 6.1vin e dis porit:!.on and t hen incorpo1~a t e a 11 t he
v@ r i ed pos sibiliti e s of divi ne ~orship o o o to bring
a ga i n o a o the J:>oa l1.b1ea of t he presence of God. 24

,1e r0 ,

The ma t t er of.' ·the 0 9enini; ~.nvoca t .'.!.on r e ceiv0s con s i d er•

oble a ttenti on i n Mennonite churc hes o

They all t ry to Get

a v1ay f rom t he life les s and mon otonous r e pet it i cn o

Th€ly m1nt

t he ope ning l ess formal a nd more vita lly Sc ri pt ura l.

The

Evan ge lic a l llennon ites ba ve a d op ted t he pr actise of ope ning
25
the ser v ice with a f e w vers es f r om t he f-sa lms.
Thi s is

-----23

~

24

. , P• 23.

I bid., P• 22e

25
A. P.o Toews nEvan ,2'e l i cal tie nnonite Brethren Minister's
' Peper"" ( Dnl~ s , Ox-e~on : Boa r d 01"' .
~).~- nual, " ui1publ i s hed
Over seers of i~van i3olica l Iilennonite Br et r. ..I'en , Omaha , I~ebra ska,
1951) • Pe· s •.
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refreshing , e r e£ tes e~p0c·tancy , makes for solemn. worshipful
dig n1 tyo

S:i.nce I·1ie nnoni·te c h.ureb.es ::n~e almoa·t entirely ,1ith-

out li·tu r !]y 9
t he i n voca t:lon :ts pre psred ea c h time according to the
c ha r a cte r of t he s 0z,vic0, ua i ng l cm3uf1 ee tb!1t wi 11
oJ:pre ss tho desires of t he people to become conscious
of' C-od ' s )l"esence e nd s ugre s t ,a 12oint t he minister
wishes especi~ lly t o em9ha size. 2°
SnycJ.or suGses ta t he fo l 10tJing colle ct from the Book of ColllfilOn

P1•ay er if the U::iO of one esp0cia lly prepa :red fo1" t he service

is not cles:lr.,ec.H
AJJi1'.1.3ht;y C-:·od 9 un-to v1horn. a ll hern•ts are opon, t:2 11

de s ires i::no,·m» ::1ntl from whom no aecreta are hid: cleanse
t ho t hou13hta of ou r h 0tu"ts by t he i ns piration of Thy

Holy Sp:lrlt , t b.a ·i; we msy pe r fectly love Thee, and
wor t hily tl113r;nify Thy hol y name, t hr ou~h Christ our
Lord. .f:.mon. 27

'l1he .Qg:!.~rtiqu J,1w._i s t :r:l£) a I.iennoni t e ministerial ma 3azine,
mukos t he fo llowing suf..;ces t:ton s

1..eGor

d ine the Invoc3tions:

(l) Thot :lt be a ddro~ sed to t ho Pa t h.er, Son, and Holy Spirit;

(2) Tha t :in t he re l ative. clause be some sttribute

01"

promise;

•
o -f' ...
... des -~··ro,• (4) Tt..-:.-t
( v,z) mt
.1.tm ,_... "G· h 0 pc t:l ·ci• on b c, on ex px>ession
,~

the purp ose

1'0 1"

cw.kin,: t he petition be s te ted; (5) Truat the

conclusion r e ite.ra t0 t ho gro~~ds £or the pray er. 28
The m.os t :kl!)orts nt of a ll prayers in a Mennonite service
i3 the r,a::i toru l prayer.

26

Tb.e Christian J,iinistm,; ssys:

Snyder, .212.• ~ . , p. 22.

2'7_

~ . , P• 22.

28
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This i s considered gonerall y t o ue the mos t important
pray er :..1nd ,;:Lllo of ne cessity i t t-:ill b e l ongel' than
t he o t hez' s , 'coo t d ooo no·c mean t h~1 t i t i s -to last
f ifteen everl as ~wnG ruinut0s nor is i t t o bo 3 sort · of
oriU'l:lbus t b.!l 'l:i can l ea ve notb.in~ be hind. The timo l imit
sh.onlc.1 b e l e ss -tbnn f :1 ve m.inutes and :1.'i,s £ 01..m i s
u.r.iua l l y fou1.~t·o1c1 :
{ l ) ~r.l!lnksg i vin 0 , e:rq;ressin3 t he e:-a t itudo of
. 0veryon0 p:;."e sen-t.
(2) Conf'eoaiona l of' sin; wh i c h i s ve1•y ei'fectivo
r1h0n rel:::lte tl t o t ho Sc rip tur e lession th:3t
pr0oeded. :l t .
·
(3 ) Pe·lii t:lon p f or some ou'cstand:lng needs of those

present .
(4 , I n tercess:lon, where the des ires of t he congr e~;a t i on f' or a ll mankind ura e~presaed.29

r::..ni~ ters ..)!'O r·eninded to be of nervic e to t he e ntir e
COl'lf)."e r:o tion 1n ·t b.io pray er.

In t heir c~llin3 t hey s houl d

?l"~Y so t hnt t hei r memb 01.,s may l ool< upon God s s 'lihe:1.r helper

in t i me of need .

Tho Bi dd inc Pr ~yorp at l east in its r i t ual istic f orm,
is not c ommon i n nennonite c hurcheso

In one form of this

pr~yer t ho deacon bids t he congr egation to pray for certai n
thin 0 s .

rn1en t ho mo ·t tE>r :ror pr 2iycr is s tated, the minister

orfers t ~e peti tion and the congrega t ion at its conclusion
pronounces its

uArnenn

:tn t oken of pr aying co-opera t i vely .

In

this conne c tion t he 1\lennonite Mi nistry saya:

The Biddin~ Pr oyer has been used in less f orma l ways
a nd present s s var i0 t y of pos sibi l i ties. One of t he
most i n p:i.,,e s aive is • • • v,her e t he mi ni ster • • • orepa r od t ho oet i t i ons and r ea d them one b y one very slO\·,l y ,

allo~ing a- f ew brief moments bet ween t hem f or t he
congreGO t i on to express itsel f silently.30
29
s~der • .2,2•

!!!••

:SOibid., ~. 23.

P• 23.
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o·l:ihera Mennonite c hurc hes use this type of praye1.., for

unapolren :and special 1~eqn.eshs.
1Jennonito wo:i.::>s:11

y

I'h$y :~:ro resp onded to ei thel'-' in

1

ser\r:J.000

silen·c or Uttdible pJ:1ayerO'

These appeur :ln al.L1ost everry

'J:lh5.s typo of prayer ls and h::l s

been practised. w:l t h wb.ol <:Hwme efi'ec·Gs in al.most all Mennonite
ohi.,.rches o

All c hur c hG8 ~u·o fomi l iar> wit h the Lorci.f s Prayer.

Mennon:ltos look upon -the t houg htless reped;ition

or

tl'lis

.Rorv.::u1 Ca t;b.olic i(lOl{:jtry D or • • • only a charm o o •
t he k ind of t h:'i.ng ;_1eld to bave some m0rS.t :ln itself,
a k ind. of Hgood r;orJ.,,;f' fol" the pez,forma nce of nhich God
is .muc h ob l:lgecl to his c h ildreni 31

same

~s

t he CcmrJ1.:1 ndn:ient;s 0

In their inst1"11ction book no rn.en-

tion i s m-:tde of ·th..i.s p:.t"~yoro

It is not; said either that it

should oe rn "~y ed :Ln public services. 32

In p:c-i va te or> s ma ller

ga thexa:lngs S. t m~y be spoken by the v1hol0 group o

Under f'Ol"'-

eign in.flu.ence it is prayed a.udibly tosether by entire congrego tions.

Mennonites contend t!:mt the Scripturos do not te~ch

________

prescribed prayer•s

0

Tb.oilr are afra:td of ttvain repetitionsn

,

.
John L.. Horst, editor, Instructions
to Beginners i n
tho !)h:ristitar2 ~ife., prepared bt a co~?ittee ,,~ppointed bytlie' Sou·c;hwes£ern .Pannsylvari.ia ~i1enn01"lite Com:erence
CScottd.a le• ?ennsyl vcn:13 :· !t1ennoni. te Publishing House, 194'7),
~

p. 31.
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and believe that tihe r'e is danger tho t tbe congre ga tion.s may

"aayn t he Lord 1 e Prnye:.."' and not

0

pray 11 it.

Bu·i; the Lox-d 's P:r.1;1ye1" ha s 1uoaning f'or t he ,!iennonite

it means so in.fin:t tely much t ha t we ar0 unwilling to f
face its i mplic~ti ons for us. o ~ o It is in r ealitrg

i;he m.os-b a;:>tJ.~it;ic ar:.d most mea nin5ful 1uodel for all or
Ou.I' pr.e-1y 1ni:.:• Look at its str11ctv.re • o • ·wording • • •
bet~u.-cy, o o • t heology o • • (and) you will n0ver say
it a g~in, o o • you \"i'i ll pi,ey it! It can be :a fitting
cl:i.max to a f)p irit...filled 0 f ree-prayer 11 by having the
c On[;!'<;lza tit.)n enter f eelingly :lnto i t s great st.r !des.
And thEi-c t s the only way we da re ev0r pray it.3.:>

A ver•y s1.cnificant pray~r used in many Pr-otestsnt
chui,ches is ·l;hn t c onnected with the of'feri.ns .
9

0 .,,.

'l'he practise

••
the Lord's gifts in Mennonite churches only s t
rocc:i.v1ng

the door 11:::ts Leen d:tacontinued, e:xcept in a few orthodox

them in conne ction vri th the reception of the offering.

The na turo of this prt1ye1.. <lepo.n ds on the tin1e ,·1hen i'G

is offered.

Sort:10

b2ve it before the offering, others after.

~hen it i s used befor e t he offering, it ex~resses the
gratitude of all for the ma teril:ll blessings of t}od and

a dedi cotion of themse lves and their oubstance to God,

asking God 's b lessing upon it. fJhen it is used a.i'ter
the oi'.f.cn..:lng • • • it becomes e symphony of ;.,ra ise an.d
oonse-0:ration to God.34
In some seryices the offering p!•ayer varies bocaune of

the singing of the Do.1mlol5Yo

33

,

This is sung slso at the close

·

Snyder, .2.12•. c~t., P• 24.
P• 24.
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of' the service , Bnd :'ln 1;hat c~ se a d:l!.'fe:ront verse is u sed

1'or t he offerinr;:, such a s ;::Now t har1lc we o 11 our God n ( No.
514 J~ie n,L~on.~.~2- !~f.1-;-l'la !:iY_) 35 and o·t;b.e:cia .

VJhen the Doxology 1s

used, pray e :i., is fitted 5.nto the sGrv:tceo

Stowtn"dship ond

tithing are t ou-13ht from liit:my w:ennoni'ce pulpits, und this hacl
had the :t."'esult

o:r :i:•eceiving the offerings nith devotiong

aolem..t1 re - dodication end p:r.ayeJ?.
In Dln1ost al l ZJ.em1oni t e ·aors hip services t he closing
prayer is followed imraediate l y by tu0 benediction.

Sometimes

t he Doxolog·,y is sung afte:.:.~ t he benod:l ction to give t he ministcn, ~n opportunity to p1,ocoed to the rear of t he c hurch t o

greo.1; ·1:;h.e con u--·
,·'1?0,.,r-·c1 tion.

In orthodox services the minis ters

do not make it a poin-c to mee t . individuals at t he close 0£

the service .
In J?0:ferenc0 to tbe closing prayers t hey say:
rl'ho !>Y.'~yex- af·1:;er t he sermon • • • n0ed not be long

but o • • v:ltal. It; should look toward t he indi11-1dua1,
rathGl"' Cl"'~n "the congrec;ation 2s a v1b.ole • . • • • This
pcayer should not oay too much nor too litt le~ The
shorter and s5.11mler • o • { ·the b atter) withou't looing
4

e

e

O

intensity:se

All Hennoxii te services ara closed uith formal bene-

dictions.

The f ollowine; .forms, accordinc to t he Christion

r.iinistz:i, are i n use:

35
Hohmann and Hostetler, £?.2• cit., 1'~ o. 51·~•
36

Snyder, op. cit •• P• 24.
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1.

The Ol d 'l'0s t ::im0n 'c benedi ction in ~itunbers 6:24-26.
Unt:11 tlll"'Oe d eco.des a go 'this form we s almost the
on l y ono e ver used. The conservative conferences
s t ill use onl y tbi s f ormo Others mako froquent
u s e of i ·i; a t s pec:i.a l services such ao Ol"dirwtions.,
d ed :tcf~t:lon t1 , [..i nd wed<llngs.

2.

The Pauline b en edi ct:ton 1n I:t Coi"inthianD JS :14.
1/Jb.ere y oun,;er m:lnis ters want to get s.wa.y from the
ol.de:i:- for ms they almost inwr:1.$bly use this ono •
The n t oo ~ 1.n s erv i ces other t han ·che Summy morning
wor~hi p s arv:i.co t ho s e wo~ds f r om St o Pa ul ore c:lmost
a l v:ays u sed .

3.

Tl'l0 pr:ic a t l y b e n ediction i n Philip~ iima 4:'7. 'fhie
f'orn :ls frequently used ;a lone but a lso ui tt1 ·t;ho
c losing par·~ of anothez- ve rse going bef'or~.

4;t

The Covena n t b ened5.ction of Heb::?ev1s 13:20 1 21. This
f or i:;i :ls u riod mor e often by t he s·tronr;er ovanr;elical
ond i'tmdamen t a l groups because of 1 ts greater
ompbs sis of Chri st being t he Gree t Sheyherd and
t ha ,~ 170 n o\'1 t,l:l,Z'ougil t he b lood o f the 0ve1"la 3ting

covonsnt sre redeemed .
J"u d.0 2~ a nd 25 is a lso used C\S a pr~yer of benedic tions, ·b ut. ruin:J.sto:i.~s say that it ia na closing
pr oy(n'.' r a t u.er t~n a Benedictiono Hl,7

Many J.'ier1non lto chui-•c hes ha vo tuid-v1eak prayer services.
At the s e mco t:lnc s t hey f ind wb.!lt Dorothy Roberts throws out
as a cha J.le n.ge.
11.any teen- a g e r s . are interested in preyer. They \'/ant
to knov, m u t it co11 mean to tb.em. They wan~ to lmow
how to 'Oray 0 '1Uhen given an opport1mity to 1ormulste
their o~n pr 9yer8, they do proy •. ~hon they are free to
pray in their own. 1,vay, th~ spiri-c of true prayer is
therEJ • 0 • 38

37_,

J.Dide, P• 25.

38
norothy M. Roberts, LoadarshiR g1_ Teen-Age Groups
(New York:· Assoo:lation Preas, 1951), P• 59.
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Mennon:t tes expo~1e tho ix• youth to prayer and Sori9ture as

much as pos aib l e o
delinquency o

'11his oos been th.eh" main deterrent f'rom

In connection v1i th the prayer service they

have o"ttle:r f eatures of interest for younger people.

Choiro

often reh ea rse in t hi s com10ction or mission3ries hozne on
furlou.zh. speak to t hemo

In m,gny caoes mol"'e than half of the

usu.al Sunday morning congI'egaJcion participates in the midwee k serv:1.cos .

Keop:l.ne; t he youth ird;erested has succeeded

quit0 well in m!l ny ~hurches.39

At "thos e s e r vices the work of the missionaries is recei vinr; uido attention.
pnl""er.

'rheir vmrk is often t he object o~

r,d~::::ions e re of e=-;tend.ed :lnterest 1n all r.1ennordte

are~~ and like l y a good portion of the reason lies right
here.

r.1on od, t he Greet Ii,r-0nch.i11an, said o t; one time:

uExa1u:i.no t he prayers of t ile sainta of all ra ges end y ou r...ave
t heil" fai ub., the:1.7.• life., ·theiza ruling ra.otive, their \'lork. 40

Scripture, at these mid-week sorvicos, also receives
particular stress.

The entire group interest for the evening

revolves around ce r>t-3in Scripture :;_1ortions.• 41

Mennonites are

39tl

Evang elical Mennonite Brethren Church Bulletinn of
the Dallns; Oregon, E.n1.B. Church, Arno Wiebe, pastor.
June 2~ 1957.
40Snyder E1ving' v., tt Publi o p rayers, tt __.,.!
Th Cl~ i s ti an
Mini~tpy V (April-June, 1952), 85-89.

41Gordon

w.

Shantz, editor,~ Program Builder

(Scottdale, Pennsylvania: Mennonite Piiblishing House}.
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frequently :refer•rcd to as

0

1t ·ter..:1 l ists 11 and dismissed as

\',he::1 thcJ come into tho presence of God they come "to

such o

to the spi:""1. t of' i-Jennonite prayer \'. ihen h e say s tho t 1 t :i.s

t.i

who l e l ofe (of} fa ith 11 h opE3 1 c ha rity 2nt'l nourish..ilent
of t he soulo o o o The inward man pr2 c tic es ~ ·1 .re
and sitnole l"e:JiGna tion to Go d o o o o Poo c e nno. · sil ence
Jominut0 t ho a ct:lvity w:lth God o Tb.ere :ls a no:i."shlp of
Jesus Ghr i3 t in t he Holy Spiz>i t a cc ompt=inied, by a stillness before God t ho t nou:•is hes tho Spi:r•i t . 43
1

~i.1he l'£_j);'.f\~U Ruil der, a wide l y- use d irienn onite :1nstru.c·i;! on
11

boolc says 2

God o

ent .

f1
0

0

0

.i?t:1 i

t~i.l 1.;md erlieG a l l ou r r•e l a tio n s h:l1)s ni th

I n 9r oye1" we rau.e1j be lrn.mbl e , sincere and rever-

·.. o must v-: or sb.ip Ri m w:'l.'th sinc erity and s im::,1:lci t y .

?rc1y er is t o be ea rnest and hear·t f"elt , never in vaL'1 !~09 etit ion but in the w,wio of Chris t and in the S:?:1.ri t Re has

tsi ven. ,;i4
VIennon:i.t e ministers are exhorted. to take
heed unto ·i;her.i.selves,, o o o unt;o 'i;he doc trine~ and • • •
. im:to the floclr. e • e ( '?hey} a!•e to be of sound f'a i t b.g
pi oua i n the i r l ife ::.1nd c onversation, and to ru:ive--aa
well \Vi t;hin the chu·r c h as without--a 3 00d reput ation

~------~
42

William Hoy i'itc lfo·iitJI Wo rship
The Juds o n. Pre~s D 1911) , P • 09.

2:n 2

Churc hes ( Chica g o:

43

Joharmes K0 l p ius , fl 11le t h od of ?~~yor OT0v1 York:
Ha r per and Br otl'!ers, col95l), o . 78.
44

un1t v "Livi n g in F'ello\1 ship with God", P.ro;:;ram
Builuer , VII {Apr i l-June 1951}, 89.
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and a GOod ~eport; so t t~ t t hey • • • miGht also, at
all ?laoe s 11 o • o eppoint faithful men • • • • 45

Academic qua lif:i.cE:t:1.ons vsry o

So$e confcrencoa pl"ovidG

semimu•·y 'i:iraini nr; but do not require t ha t thoizi ministe rs

ruave ao~de tdc ~1ee:rees .
t he avr:dl~~b l e men.

Churches tffilke their ovm choice from

'I'he one deemed qua lifled to f'il l their

pulpit is chosen .
About t l!e:lr cs.11lng, t1enn o Simons writes:

"some are

ca lled b:7 God alone withou t sny one ha v:tng m.edistsd as was
t he case of the. prophets and apostles.

Others a re ca lled by

means of t he pious as may be s een f rom Acts 1, 23-26 0 a46
Mennoni te c hurc b.es u sed to elect the i r ministers only

out of t ho reus but n o\7 most; of t hem h:ive r~d some s:,ocial
trainir [ o

But in no case is a ml.nis t er to fun ction without

so.me author:i. ty

e:1. von.

~~enno Simons r;rites again:

n1io one

is to undert~ lre o.f h:i.mself to p1~each or a dvance f1"om c hurch

to c hur•ch unless he be sent or o:r d:ainad ·che roto by the con0

gres;etion or the elders . a47

The personal qualifications are paramount in the selection of s minis ter.

Menno Simons addI•esses his followerfl

45

s • .i.>'o Coffni..t:1n, editor, Menn onite Church Polity
( Scottdale, ? ennsylvonia: 11.ennonite Publis hing B'ouse, 194-1),
p. 52.
4-6,

'
"' •(
,:,
1,lenno Simons,
Complete .,,
~;ritin.r..:s ~
l,,en.."lo ...,imons,
Translated from the Dutch by Toonard Verdw1 and edited by John
Christian \'Jenge r, with Bibllogrophy by Harold s . Bender \ Scottdale, Pennsylvania: Herald Publishing Co., c.1956), p . 4 .
~I":

1
• r:le11x10

Sir'1ons, .2.2.•

ill.•,

P.• 1042.
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Daa~ preachers, where is your Chr istion h!.ll'llility, zeal,
p l ea sure :1 pea ce and joy :tn Ch.rist J'esua? Whore are the
nsk0d 1."Ihom y ou clothed, t he hunery whom y ou fed, the
neolly \7bom you hcnre put up • o o t he lost you sought?
'1_.he \70unded v1hom y ou bound up, the sick yov. hea led?
Who1"c is you.r hm:cble ~ pious life • o • how has the Holy
Gho~it likened you to wells of' \Va ter? How lovely are
·i;hey who wit;h Chris t the Great ~~hephe~"d feod t he hune5.ry
s he e p o Tha~r prea c h :;; hazapedgod s wo rds • o o hsve poner,
i'r.uit/J sn:i.J..,:lt . As the rain comes d o1;·m ~n.d ,;;atareth
o \) •
sr..s 11 .i:'ced y ou rli th kno~·;lodse and unde rstanding.
o
•
o They ~u.·0 t;e a c hors who turn many to 1~1e hteousness
•
o
o sp:lri 'i:;ua 1 s tJ:>earas • o
o sp:lr:l. tua l posts and
·, i llar•s •• o mossenc e:t"s of peace • • • \"':a lls of
,Jeruso lem a o • men v1hor.a the Holy Ghost h3a ordained
blsb.or, 1 tH'ld overseex•s in his church. con gr0ga tion and
house.'±8
:Ienno 3:lmon~ has also set t he policy of not remunernt:'i.ng
t he min iste:C's:

11

!-\ll nho prea cl1 for money and ,1ay the

hypocrite ni t h t be worl d a re spi!'i tua l oorcerers o.r the

• •

049

Vi:1 th such backgi"ot.md the minis t e i.,s a re very consciou s

of t l1eir c u lling 9 ,-;hich is ne vor

::-i

profes1:Jion o

Ee is God's

servant alonep this m.ust be f oremost in his sermonso

It is

hi~ ti..i 0 h c&ll:ing ·i;o iti,rine; t he people into the p1,esence ot:
God. n 5 0 So as not even a t;t:rsct attention to h.1/ s personal

app earan ces he is not to be

11

dresaed up~' but

0

uressed do1:m. n

This, hovmver:1 is not obtained by a clerical .:;o rb but by

___

4:8

.
_._.• . op.
. 167-172.
Ibid
1

49 ~·

rueru10

·
it
%.
Simons,
.22• .2..-..:,•,
P• 17'~•

50
William Roy ?.1cNuJ..;t,

·worship !!!,

The Judson Press, 1941), P• 4:3.

2

Churches ( Chicago:

·
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common at t ir'e, usun ll'~r b ~ ol{ o

'l'he Old Mem:1oni ta s and other

conaer·vo'tives have spe c:1.s lJ.y cut g~rmo:'1ts .,

Othe1~s make it

obl5.gstory to y1oe.r nc ·i;:i.ei a b lack s hirt!/ suit and shoes .,

'.rh@ l e r:-rn t he m.:ln iste1" is s0en, the mor•e real God is o

Ris

unob trusive oir;>earence is 'to iaotivat0 ;1orsh:lp.51
~L1he Aer mon doe s not take t;he listeners int;o politi c s .

Alice 1L, }ja lc,xd.n t0 lls us how tn American colonial ch.lye

sermons "'.mu l d pre:,ore for the e l c ct1.ons t oo t; v:ould come up . 52

The r,;e m1on:l te s ermon was much the same a s t;rua 'G of t h0 Puri t ans
bu.t with

to 0lectlo·11s and other• pol:t tico l stres3ea

X't~Sl)CCt

it ,·;as :eadlcaJ.ly dlffc r e n't o

Hers hbor.gar wr ites :

A ccord:lng to ·i;he New Testament ·l;hen the Chl"i atian' s

relat i on t o th.e state ia one of re l at:lve detsohrr:~mt.
Inasmuci1 as the state ex:1.sta f or ·the regulstion of an
e v:i.l s ociety ·tho Christlan ought t o :live above it.
And nov!b.ere does ·t he Nevi 'l1estamant su.gf;est taat ty1e
Ch1"ist1s.n bad any nart i!.1 t;he management of t h0 affairs
Of S ·ca te • Vv
~ ~2

#

~

I n a Mennon:1 te wors hip service t he minister is e.xnected
to "lrnep f'rom dwarfing

o

o

o

{the) behcldine of God in a

-------,-w_._.,.
51
1,mu.! :tce A Yoder, 0 rviotiveting ';.'orship 11 9 ,!h! Christisn
Minis t=£l_ IV (July-September, 1951), 158-142.
1

0

62

?hilip Hen~r Lotz, editor, ~0ntation 1!1 R0licio_!:l!
Educa tion (Ka s hville, Tonnessee: AbinGdon-Cokesbury Press 9
c.1950} ;-p. 19.

53
Hershbe:r·ger, Gl.ty F. » Mennonites ~ !heil" !iet"i tap:e.
Number• V of Christian Rela·Gions,hips !_Cl St~ te 8nd Gor..il!llunit,y
Series, $econd edition, edited by liorold S o Ben"'"a'erJ Akron

Pennsylvania: The :Menr.onite CentraJ. Committee, 1942), p. 9.
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real s,.,nse. u54

Or as another hie11nonite rainister put 1·t:

pulpit is an awful p l8ce; we preach f or eterni·cy. n55

"The

Later

on he st1 y s::
V''o a1,o r:.ot just men with some :ldeas t o :oroclaim ebout
G·od o:r some :i.nfornia tion to impart c oncernin g t he
p h ilOf.iop hy of life. Vi e arc :a ge nts of Gocl--t he voice
't b..roug b whom Ood speaks s1:1.d showo Hi mself b o th a s a
fJ.amine fi re and as ono ready to help in ·cirrte of need .55

:•ie nn on:lte minis ters ~u·e e=t?ected to induce their co11g1,.ega t i ons to be of se1"vice to others.

Here their messages

d:tffer

It is not on ly a case

f :!..,O L1

t he ~ureJ.y ev~ns elics l.

of b oin g saved:, but of' being saved foi• a purpose.

lfonnon:U:;e m:1.n:l s terial p~ per,

~

In the

.Q!B:'iat:tan Ministe:z,, we read:

A young studont minister in the Friends 1 t reating House
at Te cums eh, I11ic h.:ts an, on Sep·tember 22, 1940, rr.iade this
sts te1:1ent whi lo exl.:l.ort:lng his heorers to bear much
fr•uit;i> 1it b8t means not only hel p ing pe ople into heaYen,
b u t; also s erving them while hero on earth. ~" 0 7
lUC h.

of th.a preachi ng in Mennonite \1orship services

revolves srmJ.nd the concept of peace.

Me nnon ites say :

It; is a g reat task snd s unique calling in this atomic
a g e to preach peace. • • • We b ecomo Christlike, are
become 11 t:>Sl"takere o f the divine natu1..e, 11 through t he
if1ord of promise. Such favorable 1,e1a tionship ·with God
makes 5:c - po s sible to e.xpress peaceful, harmonious
relo tlonships with our fellow~en. • • • Tho prea c hing

M Jess m:n.t i'fman, 11 The Sermon Is the Thing, "
!_tlnistrl, I {January 1948), 44.
55

Ibid., P• 44.

56_b . "

~-,

P• 45 .

57
Ibid., P• 44.
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o.f peuce begins \"7ith the cross • • • • re owe it to
ourselvos, to ~11 men, snd most of all, to our kind
heavenly Pathel" who h3s so croc1ously preserved us for
today, to prea c h the Gospel of Peace to all Men.58
Bermons a re from ha lf an hotlr to sn hour 1n length.
M:inis ·ters are u1"ged to study and cultivo te the talents of

pre!il c h i ng on a M.gher int;ellectual level and yet be very
simpl e .

klniste r io l students are tauaht that "simplicity

and clarit7r attra ct attention. " 59

To echieve this they a1"e

told t ha t
a min:ts ter needs to ex orcise the same quality of c2re
a nd skill in the prepara tion and delivery of sermons
and r elig:i.ous addi"esses as t he art.isan does at the
b ench, a~ the workman on the farm, or as any one else
in pursuit; of any secular interest. Our i'1rst respon~ibili t y i s to t he people to whom God h.ss called us.
Before God~-and ue are always before Him--the best is
not too good. It is essentic.:11 to our s ervice in t he
Chv.rch. Le t us then consider it.60

In t he past years sermons were written out but since the

turn of t he century this practise b~ s been discontinued .
new displaced t he old ways.

The

The attempt nas ma de to s et av,ay

£rom the un-ol"i ginal and lifeless.

At present the oral

sermon is criticized as tending towards insufficiently pre-

pared preaching.

Mennonite ministers are prevailed upon to

have good oral sermons.
58John E. Lapp, uPreaohing Peace,., le!, Christian
M1n1!trz, I (July;l948) 1 143.
5 9.George J. Lspp, "OU.tl1n1ng the Sermon,"
MinisttY, II (October, 1949), 216.
601· id
~ • , P•· 216.
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AbovJ;. half ·:of the Mennonites observe some kind of' head-

covering for t;hc women. 61

'l'ogether

\·1:1 th

the headcovering the

Monnonite Ch1,1rc h psys close atten't;ion to the clothes 1ta

membe r s r1etn.".

Th:ls is very oppsrent in the

,·101.. ship

services.

The Men noni t e s tee c h that
Tho I-Hbl e uphold s • • • sta ndards i.v:lth :refe rence to
cJ.o t h i nb f or God ' s _pe ople • • • (it must be) subota nti::\l ( 0e n. S:7 11 21); modest {I Tim. 2:9, 10}; di3tiq-

c;uio iling sex ( Deut;o 22: 5); economical (I ?et. 3:3). 0 2
Ab out t he he:adcove:<'1.ng for

VJ0 1?1e11 1,;1hic b.

is vei"y dGf i ...

nltoly s port of v1ors hip, t hey nrite: .
Tho Eipo~tl e tolls pleinly t ro t women s houlc) lw ve t he :lr
he .3d s c over•0d whenevo1.. enga ged in prophesying { I Cor.
14 : 3 ) or p1"-.1Yil1Go Th.a t this is n o"i; t he na t ura 1 covering
of t ho lw :lr is s hown • • • in I Cor. 11.: 6. • • • Ha ir
n 0 v e~e1 c onstitutes a veil • • • o
Veilinc sho,·rn the
prope r 1~eJ.a tionah5.p between ,·;,onian, m::l n ,- Ch r istg and
God . • • • CovcJ:>ing i .i j :.'I pov.ier of a uthority. • • • The
v10man ha s • • • pov101"' and 9 Ut h.orit;y in he r p?•:ayer :and
Cht>istia n testimony o • • • The covcr in£ is~ sign • • •
f or a pur•e devoted Christian life. • • • S1.nce the
e c riy, t u.r·e s g ive no exa ct f orm • • • this becomes an.·
OX'dina nea of the Churcl'l, which spec:Lf:ies the eitact
form.63

61John A. Hostetler, Mennonite !4ll ( Sco·i;tdale,
Pennsylva nia: Herald Press, fifth printing 1956}, P• 31.
62

s . F. Coff man, editor, Mennonite Church ?olity
( Scottdale, ?ennsylv~1nia: 1;1ennon1te Puolishins ::tousG, 1944),
P• 95.
63John L. Horst, editor, Instructions !.2, BeEjinners ~
~ 0ru.,istiun Life, prepared by a committee ~,9ointed by the
Soutliwostern ?ennsylvania i'.iennonite Conl'erence (Scottdale,
Pennsylvun:i.a: T.1onnonito Publishing liousa, 1947) • P• 55.
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Those r.1ennonite churches that prescribe a def'inite headcovering and grn"'b for \'Tomen also to a degree, regul a te t he
olothos t _h e me n wear.

The men usually wear dark suits with

coats t hf.lt button t;o t he top und sire w:lthou·b a l ying-dovm
collar .

Th.e~r weor ,. ., h:lte Dhirta and very oeldom a tie.

Some

brsrn ches look upon a necktie an superfluous and an invention
o.f t l.le "v1orld.

0

In still more conservative b1"'anchos the men

use u o bu ttons on t heir clothes .
clark, st1.u.,dy ma te:rifll.

Tile vromen a re gorbed in dark , loose

dresses a nd ~ea r bonnets.
in t he worshi p services.

Th.e s u:.ts $re home-made of

Non-conformiats a~e easily spotted
Continued independence in the use

of wear:lne a ?pGrol and o ther

0

worldly devices " · leads to

disciplinar-.:f measures. 64

Spe cial Pra ctises
Mennonite marria ges take µlace in the churches and
homes.

Never are t hey performed in courthouses and other

places.

The Old flennonita Church writes:
The ma rria f e ceremony , occording to our present ussse,
8enerally takes place at the home of t he bride. There
is a pparently no reason, hov1ever, \7hy it should no~ be
performed in the meetinGhouso, at t he time of public
services, according to the otl,atom of our brethren in

64

John c. \'.:anger, Glimoses 2!. lt9nnon1 te !list~ii'f and
Doctrine (Scottdale, Pennsyivania: herald Press, 'i~rcr-

~rinting 1949)• PP• 124-25.
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former times, and as is s t ill the cu stom r1i th some
,!onnonite c b.urches.65

Other conserw ·i;:i. ve groups follow ·che same practise .
The Old Menn on:ltes considor wu"ri:nge one of their se~1en
or•dinances on the g1"ow1ds that "it cai>ries with it on outward ceremony wh:lc h b:lnds t v10 lives together as long as both
live. " 66

rh:l :r.l',iQe0s b otneon believers and unbelieve x>a Qre

not accepted .

Lord fl s re

t !1000

1,itu.,r:imge must be ttdone in the Lord."

"In the

of

s p :i.:i:1itua 1 k:!ndJ:ied of Christ; that is to Duch • • • as
nre a lroady , p1"ev:tou.s to theil" 1oorri.age, united to tbe
c hurch in ho3rt and soul, have received the sume
baptism, belong to the same church, are of the same
f[l:l t.1 encl d octa"ine~ and lead the same course of life.,
ni t h t h e m!lclves • • • 617

I he cer•emony is simple, with no attenda n ts and frequent

1 1

,,edding nf:lneri es."

The minister asks

do you b elieve that mutrimony is an ordinance? • • •
are you. free fro!il sll other marriage relations? • • •
~ii.11 y o u • • • take • • • the sister by you!' 3ide, to
be your v1edded \'1 :!.fe • • • ( the brother by your side, to
be v our \·;edded husband}? Then tb.e minister says Hyou
. nov, ta ke e::ich other by the right hand. " Upon
will
\'lhich b.e takes their joined hands between his bands,
.

or holds them in his right hand, and says68
the blessing 11 pronounces them man and 1<1ife, pl"ays and closes

65 Coffman, op.~., PP• 130-131.

66

norst, .22• cit., P• 60.

67
Coff'man, .2.E.• o1

68

uorst, on •

t.,

.s!l•,

P• 55.

pp~ 1~2-133.
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with t he benedicti.011.

\' eddin.3 r:i.ngs are not permitted and t he wedding attire
is of g ood, qua l ity but no ·t of t he ub:ridal-ve11 and tuxedo
/

t ype .

0

Other grou.ps are less con servative .

1~ abou·c

fonnoni'Ge

V/hs t wa s said in

them would apply here.

11

The way in

which t h ey v10rship is genera lly indistinguishable from that
of other ?r ot;eatant churc hes. 069

They use the usual mus ic.,

cei emonios , (lnd means, according to t he ,1ishes of the
1

c ouple .

I n a ll csses '~he marriage part;nei-•s must b oth b e

believers .

1:': b.a t

i s meant the Evangelica 1 _Jennoni te Church

111.."Slnµa l expres ses quite wel+ for the rest of t he·m•

v;e be lieve t ha t it is unsc1"iptural for be lievers to
unite -.·Jith unbelie vers in the bond of ma trimony and
there-for.a such unions should be discouraged by our
c hu:c•ches .and our ministers are forbidden to officiate
at; t he mo rria g·e,' • • • i~e dofinitely discourage a
Prote s tant-Ca tholic courtship or courtship with a follower of any of the various cul ts. Divorees a re not

accepted. Nor is it permitted to r ema:C"ry broken
counles. An unbeliever \'lho is dissatisfied to live with
a believer sha ll not b e forbidden to depart. 70
The wo sh:1.ng of feot :ts observed by a 11 Old i,1e nnoni tea
and several smaller e;roups.

Severs! branches leave the obser-

vance to _·t he decision of the individual churc h .

As a whole,

Mennonite churches are moving away from the practise.

69

The

.
Hos~etler, I.iennonite Lif~, .22.• ~ . , P• 7.

70Evangal1cal Mennonite Church, Confession si£. Faith,
Rules and Discipline (Revised and adopted st the Annual
Conference st Upland, Indiana, 1949) 1 P• 2le
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Old Monnonites inclu.de .footwash:tng in their ordinances.
of the ot her s do.

l'ione

Sove:rol confere n ces do not touch on t he

pra ctise a ·t a l l in ·t;h eil" manuals and instruction books, as
for ins ts n ee those of t;he Evanue lica l l.ie n non1 te Church .
The Evan r;0l i oa l r,1ennonlte Brethren' a i n terpreta tion :1a
mos t a cce pt a b l e to the more pl"ogres si ve groups.

They say:

,Jesus t nusht t he lesson of huurl 1:1. ty, equali t y , and
service by \·msltl;.1g t he f e e ·t of ·i:ihe disciples, Jol'Ll"l l3:
4-1'7. Af i;er t he wa s h ing Jesus p1~onounced it es en
e.zampl c and a tta c hed a b lessi ng t hereto. This practise
5.s ·co b e e n c ourag ed where it can be used effectively a s
a moans of growt h i n grace. 71

On ·t he other b.9 nc.1 t lle Old

I1le nnoni-t e s

,vri te :.

On t he same ni ght t ha·t Jeaus e s tablished t he communion
s ervice lie ~lso ins~itu ted the ord ina nce of feet washi ng • • • • Jesus s howed a fine lesson in humility a nd
brotherl y equa lity • • • • They s hould in like manner
serve ea c h other • • • none e s teem himse lf above the
o thor • • • 'l'he comma nd t h.a t \"le should observe this
ordi nance i s very pla i n. • • • It is very plain tha t
Jesus d :J.d n ot h~re ob serve some old custom, otherwise
t he dlsci nle a ,1ould have unders tood wbat Ile was about to
do . • .. • ' 72

The s crup l es Goldsworthy voices s gainst footwas hing d oes not
trouble the Hennoni tes too r11uch.

He says:

I n t;he earl y Clu~i stian Churches the members embraced
a nd k issed one another at the services. Such an easily

7:h.. _

-u. u.

. .
Dicl-c, Henry F . Epp, and Sam J. Schmidt, editors,

The Revis0d Constitution and Confession of Fa ith {Mountain
La ke; i11lfnnesota: IaennoniteEvangelicnl Brethren, 1942), P• 32.
72Johnr,L. Horst, editor, Instructions .l2, Begi nners !!!
!h! Christian L~fe, prepared by a colllllll.ttee appo~nted
tho
~outh\'lester n .P~nnsyl vania !1ie nnonite Conference CScottclal.e,
Pennsylvsnia: ~onnonite Publishing House, 1947), PP~ 52-53.
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a ·buscd custom had to be abandoned. Even today the
members of some churches follou the practise of uashing
one anothers fee·!;. 73

Where t he washing of feet is practised the brethren wash
t he fee·c of the 'brethren and the sisters those of the sisters.
The Holy i:C:iss i s observed immediately after washing one
another 's .fe e t, O!!d in greeting .
\7as h i ng a lso g1"ee'l. u5.th the ldss.

All c hurches b!lving footAa a matter of salutation

the kiss is most widely observed among the Old J.1 ennonites.
Theil." g r otmd f or doing so is:

Di f fere nt salutations are mentioned in tri..a Bible. Some
of t hese refer meroly to ordinary gr ee t ings araone 9eople
ns they meet; from· time to time. • • • These vary • • •
in • • • 9oriods • • .. and • • • places. The greeting
of t b.e holy kiss, however, is men tioned specifically
fi v0 d:lf'ferent time s in th.e New Testament, r,hen it is
c;i ven i n tho form of' · a dafini te command. • • • It
s hou l d be observed b~r all the brethren • • .. sisters
should pr~Qt sisters • • • brethren greex the
bre t hren. ~;
Other !iiennonite groups do not apply tho question of the

kis$ t his ~ay.

They leave its observsnce to the individual

and :tn t he:tr ins'..;ruction books ignore the matter.
Infant dedication is not observed by the Old !!ennonitas.

Less conservative conferences observ~ the rite.

What the

Evangelical r.1enno111te Brethren v.Tite in this rega rd applies

also to the other groups that ~ke provision for it.

They

73Edw1n .A. Goldsworthy, Plain Tb.our,hts on ·;orship ( New
York: \'Jillett, Clark & Company, c.1936), P• 1m'.

74
Horst, .21?.• ~ . , P• 57.
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say on this Join t:
In Scri.ptu re we have instances where c hildren \'!ere
publicly brought to the Lord ( Luke 2:22-24). The
paren t s or our con..!. erence are • • • encouraged to
dedicate pub l:icly their c h:tldren to the Lorg,.by prayer
and t ho lay i ng on of hands by the minister. 'lo
~

~

Ordina1;1ces
"Ordinances are 6en.erally b~sed on Biblical teac h..inB•

The fo u.nding f:a t h.er::i ha d a deadly aversion
which vms not Biblical. 076
an ou:cv,arc.

::\C t

And a gain

·co

any p ractice

11

an ordinance., (is)

or ceremony with a s pi1')itu.al meaning • • • • tt77

McNutt say s that tho two ordinances recognized by a 11 groups

are baptism and communion. 78

\Ii th this the fliennoni tea

a groe .
f32ptisru is observed in most f,1ennonite c hurches when

t h.ere a:i:-e candidates.

'l'his is t he first r ite a iuennonite

c hUX'ch memb er• candidate f a ces.

Candidates ere those wh o,

through ·t he Word have roco5nized themselves as sinners, confessed t heir -sins ~nd accepted Jesus Christ as their Saviour

and Lord of their daily life; and r0quest to be baptized upon

"'/ 5

Dick, Epp, and Schmidt,, oo.

76
Hostetler, .2.2.•

77Horst, .Q.E.•

78
Mc~utt, 22•

s.ll.•;

P•

a.

.£!!•, P• 54.

.!U:1•, P• 179.

£ii•,

P• 32.

this :.'rtit ;::..

Sue..:. c£.1 r'didatoe a rc c o!.led ~cliovor::J, 79

' ·uo b~ ois i'o.r t h:.la
••

o 1.o hor r_r1:,•1p:::i ')nly pout• viu ter on tho m1ndi&.Jto 's bead.

0

rrhis

is on t he iJssi~ Ht hat th.o Holy Sp~l:Vit \,trn pom'otl out, n8 l

•18; Acts )3: ~1.

!3apt:1srriSl services iu•o held iu t he c hw..,chos

f1i tb.out a tank ox• in a n opon water,

82

Tho .~vang olicsil l1ennon1to 3retbren a1-..o neu.trul ret3.:.l1">tling

t he a;1oae .

This ie on the baaio t r.£1t f-criptt.wo ~lso io neutral

79:!'Jic!::, l ;pr,,, :~c!i'llidt, £!?.• cit ,, P• 31.

80r·,!onn onito il1"'etbren Hoet>d of Homo flis td. om:; oi' tl"l..o
!.:ou.tho:rn Distri ct Conf'e1•enoo of" ti..c F:1e nnon1 te nre ·l;l1ren Church
o:r Hort_. !:.mo1~:i.co, r. clamontal.s 2£, i~ui~ ~aillsboro. Ksnsas&
.t.:~ nnoni-te llrethl"en Puo ,1on:lne .ito·1ao, '43 ), PP• 45-46 .
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for we fin d n o pa r t:lc u.l a r raode is given.

The choice of mode

is left t o the cand:idste and t he "individual c b.u.t>ch. ,,93

The

Evangelica l 1.fonnonite Church., another neutrsl r;roup and,
s pei,king for :a G~od 1t·any Mennonites , say :

"Let every believer

have t he chnice of either i mmersion, sprinkling , or paur111g.a4
St &tinz four forms of baptismal worship services vill
give the ir e sse nce suffj.c:i.ently to Ul:i.ders t snd hon all
Mennon :1. t es i."JO:{'sh:tp in baptism and are received into t he

/

c hur~h f ollowship.

The Old :Uennon1.t0 Church ( sometime s called Jche :i',Iennonite
Church.) .

Ta ken fr.om mennoni te f.;m.E_C}l Politz

Pra c tice~

~

Ql~UF2E; Gov01mraen-t.

!

Sta temsnt .Q!.

Compiled by the Church Polity

Committee of the rflennonite General Oonfer~nce ( Scottda le,
Pennsyl vania:

Mennonite Publishing House, 1944), PP• 101-109.

{\"i:lt b. sl:i.gh t adaptations. )85

They ( t he candids tes) have been ins true ted in the
doctrines of t he Gospel and in the ordinances and requirements of the church, snd have given evidence that
they are prompted in their purpose by the Spiri~ of
G~d, that they are willing to forsake sin and tne
world, to c.o nsecrate themselves to t he Darvice of' God,
and from henceforth to be the d i sciples snd i'ollovmrs
of Chr•ist • • • •

Addressing the applicants, the minister says:

83

Dick, Epp, Schmidt, .22.• cit., P• 31.

84

Evangelic~! Mennonite Church, oo. ~ . , P• 46.

85cnurch Polity Committee of the Mennonite General
Conference, .22• ci~., PP• 101-109.
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And now ir it is still your desiro to be baot1zed and
·to b e rece:tv0d into church fellowship, you ;111 rise.
,, • • Then asking t hem:
Do y ou b eli e ve ·1n one true 6 etern.al, and almighty God?
Do y ou b o liev0 5.n Jesus Chriist., a s t :..e only 'be gotten Son
of Ooc1, 'i;ha t he i s t he Only Sa viour of Manlcind t ha t he
died up on the cr oss and ga vo himse lf a ransom for our
sin s t b~·c t hrough h.tm v:e raight ha ve eternal life?
Do :Jou b elieve in ·the Holy Ghost?

Are y ou ·i:;1,:,uly sorry :1:'or your pa at s ins , and • • • willi n.g to renounce Sa tan, and the world?

Do yov. p z,0111:i.se by t he Grace of God• and the a id of his
Holy Spirit , to subvdt yourself to Christ?
Cs ndi<.k1 ~es kneel, wh:tle the congl"egation stands

t b.e ntlnis te:t" prays • • •

• • •

The deacon or some other brother now brings a vessel
1t'l:t th· vm t0:P, and the minister lay ing his ha nds upon the
head of t he subject for bapt;isru, s!:lys:
11 U9011 t he confession of tb.y i'i.::. i ·i:ih, r1b.ich t hou hast
n:iad a befo~e God and these witnesses ( he now with both

hand.;:., t si{os a quan tity of wa ter fi.,om. the vessel, a nd
p oura i·t upon ·che head • • • ) I ba p tize thee ,·1:i.th water 6
in ·t he name of t he ira ther, and of t he Son, and of' the
Holy Gh oir~. 11

When t he b~ ptism takes place in outside body o:r water
the subject kneels and the minister takes the water from
stream..

After a ll the applicants are thus baptized • • • the
minister gives .them his hand and says uAriseJ and as
Christ; was raised up by the glory of the Fathers even
so thou • • • and s halt be aclmovlledged as a member of
t he body of Christ, and a brother (or sister) in the
chUl"'ch.

The Evangelical Mennonite Church.
·IiTanu~l

Taken from Church

!a!. if:!l Evangelical liiennonite ChtU'ch 1949 1 revised and

adopted at the annual conference at upland., Indiana. PP• 45-

47.
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Ii.ii.press upon the ca ndidates that ban~c:lsm ,;:as instituted

by Crn~ist, and it signifies our 0ngraftinc into the
boc:y of Chris to It is not to bo sdm~.n:t stered. to e.rry
u.ircil ·they have publicly profos s od '.;hoir faith in Christ

€,s a pe1•sona l Saviour and aclmovlledged their obedience
to ills d1.vine will.
The m:ln:i.s ter s i-m J.l ask • • •
Do y ov. believe in the one true, e-l:;ernal God?

Do you be l i eve
Son oi' God and
truly 1..epentocl
sins ; and t liat

t ha t; Jesus Christ ~.s the only becot ten
t he only E.-a viouz, from sin; th.at you bEl ve
anci exp erienced the forgivenes s of y our
t hroui:;h. faith in Him y ou l':l.ave eternal

life '?

Do y ou believe :in -the Holy Ghost?
Do y ou renounce Satan, and all his v101"ks; this vain
v,orld and all it!'.l ce:rnal desires; ancl c hee1'f ully present
yourDe J..f' 11a living sacrifice u to God?
Ar.1e you i n r.£1:rmony ·with the d oc t:rine s of this c hurch?

'I1he very set of baptism is not s pecified.
Appl:tc:a nts

£' 01"'

memoersh:i.p are asked:

Ha-._,e you •

• • boen r)orn a galni • • •

Do you accept our articles of faith? •• •
Prayer and the right band of fellowsh:7.p is g iven with
the v10rds: 17 In the name of Jesus Christ and Eis Church,
I 0 i ve y ou my J:mnd, and welcome you to the fellowship
and communion of this chui"'ch. 11
mh
~
1. 10a
· l ·w
• ' .ie n...
'~"'e ...u~...
h""'en
.i: e ~.vange
~.1ennon1·1'
~ •

"'11....
·"1'..Cll -f'_.... 0,.,.,
,:,
........

mimeog1,aph.od copy of the Church 1iianual written by A. P.
Toews, as an aaalg;nment

by

the Doard 0£ Oversee::.:•!.i at

o.msna.

1950., pp .. 3-5.
Candidates are :requested • • • in the presenco of the

congregation to make confession of their faith • • •

Then the minister asks1
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Do you believe the Holy Scriptures to be the divinely
ins pi red ~ord • •• ?

Do you b elieve tt~t JEi~us Chrio't; is tho only begotten
So.n of God, the Lamb of God whic h t aketh away the sin
of ·i:;he v,orld , y our personal Savior and Redeemer t hrouc;h
whom, 1,".pon true repentance, you ~:m ve received the f org i ve ness of s 1.ns and ete1"na 1 life?
Do y ou ac~:no·wl0dge t he Lord as
l:i.fe?

• • • Lord of' your d oily

Do y ou de slre to be baptized upon this faith and received into -che fe llo,'lsh:lp of ·i;he Church of Jesus
Cb.1:1. st;'?

I n ·t;he na·i;er the 111:i.n:lste.r say s: "(so r.1nd so - ful l
name ) up on the. conf cas:lon of your faith in J e sus Chl"'iat
as t he Sa vi om· of youi-• soul, of repenta nce and f'orr;:i.ve ne s s of your s:lns,. I baptize y ou in the name of
t he Fa t her and t he Son_and J~he Holy Ghost. Amen. n

I n t-;he re ception t he m.i.nister steps do'l'ln from the
rostrum, fa ces eac h candidate, and says: 11.i!. s the Lord
s i·ves you grace, do you subscribe to the church
covena nt? u
Af ter prayer the minister says in receiv:1.113 them ss
ra.embo:r s into t;he chui.•oh: 11 In. the name of Christ and His
c hurch I c :tve you my i-•ight hand of f'ellowsh:lp: Arise,
a nd as Christ was raised u p by t he glory of the Fs ther,
even so thou :2:lso shalt ·ualk in newness of life . Be
F3ithi'u l and abide in the doctrine of His ,-,ordl And
the very God of 9eace sanctify you wholly, e.nd I 9ray
Gou ., your whole spi1•it, and soul and body be preserved
blameless unto the comin~ of our Lord Jesus Christ .
F~ 5:l:ihful is Re tba t ca lle th. you, who will also do 1 t • "
About half of t he !uennoni tes have clooe communion.

The

G<n1ei~a1 Conference churches and the Eva ngelical J.,lennonites
invite all believers as above def1ned. 86 These include those

86

The Evangelical Mennonite Church~ Church ~nual .2!
the Evanfolical Llennonite Church 1~49 (Hevised anu adooted
at the annual conference at Uplana;-!ndiana), P• 19. -
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bspt:1.zed in infs ncy and believing tho t there is no other

salv~tion but; throu3h the redemptive work of Jesus Christ on
Ca 1-vocy.

The f ollovrnhip i.n cormr.union of modernists is not

sough·~.
1

'1 he Ev~nc olicol Mennonite Brethren request

believers be b:a p tized, "the Lord's Supper

trot t he

soo 11 be open to

all bcpt:lzed belie"'.rors who arc li·ving consi s tent Christian
live s .

I~ tt . 26:26-30; Luke 22:19-20; I Cor. 10 :16."

A: a i n c;:l v:lng the Old Uennoni te .f'orm of the comnru.nion
service ::ind the Evsngelical 1.iennonit0 Brethren 1"orm v;e ro ve

t he m in f'orr.is the ,1ennoni:tes v.se in this ·i;ypo of' their
'!.'JOI's h :J.p.
'l1 be Old r.tcnnoni ta ComtnUl.1:l.on service, t aken froni Mennonite

Church f ol:lty

!

Sto teme11t

.2f. P1..aotices !!l Chu1"ch Government.

Comp:ll0d by the Church Polity Connuittee of the rJennonite
'

General Conference (Scottdale, Pennsylvania: 1ennonite
Publishing HOUDO, 1944), PP• 113-115.
The Lord 's Supper is usually observed in the spring
and fa ll of each year. The meo ting on t hi s occa sion is
opened by sing ing sn appropl"ia te hymn~ after which the
26th ch.apt0r of f,!a tthow or the 22nd c oopter of Lulce or
some other appropr1~te Scripture is rend • • • • Then a
shor·i; address, and • • • !)ruyer.

After p~ayer, a suitable te~t is resd • • • ~nd the
bishop or • • • minister preaches • • • showing that
• • • esting and drinking together • • • et the Lord's
table, is expressive or the communion and unity of the
church • • • also the groat love of Jesus • • • his
su.fferin~s and death • • • the groat salvation • • •
ond how ho instituted • • • His Holy Supper and commanded • • • to observe • •. • the same•
(.After) the discourse • • • the bishop• • • reads
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I Cor. 11:23-29, and • • • exhorts • • • to self -eY..aminu t;ion, after wh1Ach the bread { the bread and wine should
be pla ced on th0 table at t he opening o~ t he ~eoting ,
and r emmin covered until the bishop 1s l"eadv to use
t hem) is p l a ced be~ore the bishop by t he de;con, the
bz-ead be:lng cut into long sli ces. The bishop t ok e s t he
b:t>e~d a nd 3 :l.ves thanks, the congreg~ tion the while
st~nd :"m g . Af'teI' the congre3~l tion is a gain se::ited , the
mini ster b1"eaks the breac1, and .-1 ves to each communicant
os h e r i ses to his feet to roce i ve it,~ piece, until
a 11 are served. .
Du~..,inn· t he di str i bu tion of the bread, the bishop
r0pea·t s t he ,, ords of ov.r Saviour eiven in Luko 22:19
or I Co:~·. 10:16 • • • or some other Gp;>ropriate te.zt
m. . b onedi c ·tion.

In

some ·: na rts of the count~r~ t he 111.i ni cter st3 nds by
the table: • • • and t hose ;·J ishing to partak e of' the
Suppo·r :i r:ls 0 f r om t heir se~ ts ancl go to him to receive
th.a b1"ead an~l aftervn,u•ds the ,,ine, v;b.ile in other· loca lities t he mini~ter proceeds t hrough the house rrom
seat to sca t, nhile t he collllnunicant, a s stoted sbove
simpl y :r:1.s<>l s to b.is feet to receive it.
Af t er a ll the membei-s ha ve been served with bread, t he
deGcon pours the wine into the cup . The congregat~on ·
:.,·,·ain ar:tses, and t he minister takes tile cup and 3ives
tha nks, a f ter which he ti. ands it to each i ndividual
communicant after the same Ill3nner in ~hich he distribd rep~a
~ t~
u ~~e d ~h
c e 'orea,
1ng. • • • •
After • • • the cup, the minister briefly adnloni shes
• • • to remain f~i thful • • • wallt numbly • • •

exercise meekness antl love • • • •
The meotinf closes with prayer, hymn end t he benediction.

The Evangelical Mennonite Brethren Communion Service .
This is tQken i'roni a mii!leoc;raphed copy of the Church Iv'Ianual
written by A. P. Toev1a, as nn assignment by the Board of

Overseers at Omaha, 1950 1 PP• 7-8.
Previous to the service· the deacons make all preparations and cover the elements on the Comnnmion table
Vii-t h the . communion table cover.
The organ ploys the prelude softly.
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Sine in3 o:f a hynµ1 •

• ••

Scriptu r0 le s son and invocation.
A s ho:;.:1t me s sage by the pastor,
A b1... ief memorial observance and mentioning of t hose
who of t he "brotherhood canno'c be ?resent because of
illne ss .

'J.1he deacon breth1"en • • , uncover t he elements . "The
pf:la tor breaks the bread VJhile t he congregati on sine s an
a pp1"'opriate hymn. ~rhen the pa stor roads Luke 22:14-16,
19 and toke a the bread and thanlrn f or it ,:ihi le the con~r e ~a tion stands, .The bread is then di stributed • • •
b y t he ps stor, or by the dea cons • • • or the con8,--rega t i on com0s to tiie front v:here os c h communicant ta k es
t he b read • • • e;oes back to his soat • • • a ll eat at
t h e sa me time.
The congregation sings "Hb.at Gan \..'ash Awsy !iiy Sins ''
·wi 'l.le t i.l e pasto:t."' and dea cons pre pare to serve the cup.
Tl.10 po stor reads Lulte 22:1'7,18,20 and returns thanks Xor
t he cup, afte1.. r1hich it is distributed. t 1hen separate
ot19s are u sed all drinic
.. at tho flame time. This varies.

After the partaking of the elements f ollows the love
offeri ng ?or the poor and needy.
I,fu eting closes with pruyer and Aaronic benedi ction.

All ~!ennonite Communion Services observe more or less
t he above order and emphases.

C~PTER II
CONCLUSIOM
'l'h:ls ·i:;hesis, :1.n ·t he ,aor•ds of Dr. Strodach, bas been.
0

a modest eff ort sdventu..'t'ing :tn a {;Tea'.; field. nl

It is

b oped t ho t ·chrouGh the discussion of' t he origins and history
of fo nnonito ;,:orsh.:lp somethinG helpful has been o.ffered.
Bott0r \mde1"s'csnding between the Mennon:l tes and others is
r;rea t l y ·~o be clas:i.red.

I t is ~mperative tb~t opinions be fash..toned and then
Given d h,e c ·c :ton.

Bu'c such dir0ction can never p:r•oceed safely

unless :lt is guided by t he past.

The judgment o~ members of

the Liennon:lte church, who are not familiar \'1 1th the ps st,

~ill not bo dependable.

Then too, the past must not Qlone

be c onsidered; when t his :i.. s done the present will fail to

bring us closei"· to0 etI'1er.

The present must speak to us as

such, but its full interpretation cann ot be achieved until
the pa st tells us ths t v,e are correct.

Tli..at non-tfennonite institutions have enriched the
r«ermonite Chttrch no one can deny.
from both sides.

sa:i..d.

Contrib utions ore ~de

This must be recognized, admitted and

There exlsts co111..mon interest to establish vlider and

1 Paul Zeller strodaoh, A Uanual £f. Worshii ( Revised
editioni Philodelphiaa ~uhlenberg Press, o. 1§ 6)• P• xiv.
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surer usefulne ss.

These pages Y1a.nt to be evidence of t;his.

The 11e nnonite Church belongs to tho , non-liturgical

expx•es sion ,

However., in these da ys of close proximity and

social i n ter action tho beauties of 11 turgical worship are
con tinuous l y felt by them.

Ecclesiast:1.cal equipment and

practise hol p every believer to stave off corrupt social and

rel:tgiou.s impingements.

To point :1.n the direction i.there

such may lie ha s been briefly attempted.
Th0 path of the iifie nnonite .faith has always been upViard
a nd a t t i me s very steep.

The price paid for it as we lrnow

it t;oday has b een very high.
t he aut hor i'cies resorted to ·l:;he desperate expedient o.f
sending out ,cl."wough the land companies of armed e.xecutloners a nd mounted soldiers to hunt down the
Ana bant i sts and kill them on the spot singly or en
pia s se .. \"Jithout trial or sentence.2
-

Only t b.a t which is dearly bought is deeply cherished and

pro served..
b1 or the e nquiring mind n~m scenes always sppesr on th~

horizon.

tdlly .this paper on "Mennonite 1;Jorship" bring such.

The \1ords of Pastor Palmer of the Rottcmburg Lutheran Church
at the unveiling of tho Anabaptist, r.ti.chael Sattler•s memorial pleque, on August 13, 1957~ tell how to regard such

new scenes when we come to them.

2 Earold s. Bender The Anabaotist Vision (reprinted
:f'rom the Q,UGrterly Review, April, ·1?.44 Scottciale,
Pennsylvania:. Mennonite Publishing nouse, 1955), P• 6.
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May y our co:.ii'erence fruits remain. &:lt-cler loved God•
and this church is glad to contain bio :.:;laque. r;e
dwe ll n ot on differences today, we dwell on love. Paul
~n"'i'i;os about; one b ody and :l ts msny members. We 3ot
yolll' Le1p after the la st wal", and 0 ven now prevails the
s pirit of' t he Sermon on tho. Mount in all of us. Thia
i~ t he vmy to proceed in t11e future. Jesus pr~yed that
uo be one. Let us look upon Christ, as the originator
a nd a cc omplisher of our faith. Then will we fare well.3

3
Past or Palmer,. representotive of ·t he Teritorial Church
of \'1uerttomi1e.rg c ree ting t he S:i..xth l.1ennnnite ;;_:orld Conference
at t h~ unveilinc aervic0 of Michael Sattlor's m0mori~l
pl aque , now 1:..E\nging; on t he I·ear wall of the Rot'cenburg
Luthore n Chur c h,. iiu.gust 16 11 105'7.
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